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THlE LAST LORD OF DUNORAN.

A LEGEND OF THE SOUTH OF IRELAND.

BY J. F. M. ,

Business called me, in the early autumn of
1838, to the Souh of Ireland. The weather
was deligbtful, the scenery and the people were
new to me and sending my luggage on by the
Mail-coach route in charge of a servant, I hired
a serviceable nag at a posting-house, an, full
of the curiosity of an explorer, .commenced. a
leisurely journey of five-and-twenty miles on
horseback, by sequestered crossroads, to my
destination. By bog and hill, by plain and
ruined castle, md many a winding stream, my
picturesque road led me.

I had started late, and having made litt-le
more thas half my journey, I was thinking of
making a short halt at the next Convenient
place, and letting my horse have a rest and a
ed, and making rome provision aso for the-

comforts of the rider.
. It was about £our o'clock, when the rond,
ascending a gradual steep, found a passage
through a rocky gorge between the abrupt ter-
mination of a range of mountains to my left
and right. Below me lay a little thatched vil-
lage, under a long line of gigantio beech trees;
through the boughs of which the lowly chim-:
neya sent up their thin turf-smoke. To my
left, stretched : away for miles, ascending the
mouatain range I haye mentioned, a wild park,
through whose swards and ferùs the rock
broke, time-worn and lichen-stained. This
park was atudded with straggling wood, which
thickened to something like a foreit behind
and beyond the little village I was approach-
ing, clothing the irregular asoent of the hill-
sides with beautiful, and, in som places, dis-
colored foliage.

As you descend, the road winds slightly,
with the gray park wall, built of loose atone,
and mantled here and there with, ivy, at its
left, and crosses a shallow. ford; and, as I ap-
proached the village, through breaks lin t-he
woodlands I caught glimpses of the long front
of an old ruined house, placed among the trees,
%bout half-way up the picturesque mountain-
aide.

The solitude and melancholy of. thiis ruin
piqued may curiosity. When I had reached
.therude thatched public house, with the sign
Of St. Columbkill, with robes, mitre, and cro-
sier, displayed .over its lintel, having seen to
ruherse, aud made a good meal myseif on a
rusher ad eggs, I began to think again of the
wooded park and the ruinous house, and re-
solved. on a ramble of half au hour among its
sylVan solitudes.

The name of the place I found was Duno-
ran; and, beasides the gate, a stile dmitted to
the grounds, through which, with a Pensive
eljoyment, I began to saunter towards the di-
lapidated mansion.

A longgriass-grown road, with many turns
and win ngs, led up to the old house, under
the shadow of t-he wood1

The road, as it npproached thse bouse, skirted
the edge of a precipitaus gien, clothed with
hasel, dwarf-öak, and thorunnd the silent
house stood with its wide-ope'n hali-door facing
this dark ravine, t-he further edge of which was

rowned withi a towering forest ; and great
trees stood about thbe house and its deserted
ouirtyard and stables.
I walked in and looked about me, through

Passages overgrown with nettles anud weeds ;

from room to room, with ceilings rotted, and
bore and there a great beam dark and worn
with tendrila of ivy traiing over it. The tall
walls, with rotted plaster, were stained. and
mouldy, and lu some rooms the remains of de-
cayed .wainsotting crazily swung te and fro.
The almost saablesa windows were darkened
also with ivy, and about the tall chimnays the
jack-daws were wheeling, while from the huge
trees that overhung the glen iu sombre masses
at the ether side the rooks kept up a ceaseless
cawing.

As I walked through these melancholy pas-
sages--peeping only into some of the rooms;
for the looring vas quite gone in the middle,
and bowed down towards the centre, and the
house vas very nearly unroofed, a state of
things which made the exploration a little
critical-I began to wonder why se grand a
house, in the midst of scenery se picturesque,
haid been permitted te go te decay; I dreamed
of the hospitalities of which it had long ago
been the rallying place, and I thought what a
scene of Red-gauntlet revelries it might dis-
close at midnight.

The great staircase was of oak, which had
stood the weather wonderfully, and I sat down
upon its steps, musing vaguely O the transi-
torinesa of all things under the sun.

Except for the hoarse and distant clameur
of the rocks, hardly audible where I aat, no
sound broke the profound stillness of the spot.
Such a sense of solitude I have seldom expe-
rieaced before. The air vas stirless; there
was not aveu the rustle of a vithered leaf along
the passage. It vas oppressive. The tall trees
that stood close about the building darkened
it, and added something of awe to the melanch-i
oly of the scene. .

lu this mood I heard, vith an unpleusant1
surprise, close to me, a voice tbat was drawl-
ing, and, I fancied, sueering, repeat the words:i
"Fod for worms ; dead androtten; God over

There was a mall window li the wall hlere,
very thick, which had been built up, and u
the dark recesses of this, deep in the shadow,
I now saw a sharp-featured man, sitting, with
bis féet dauglhng. Hie keen eyes were lxed
on me, and ho was smiing oynically, and be-
fore I had well recovered my surprise ho re-
peated the distieh:-
"If death was a thing that money oould buy,

The rich would niye, and the poor they would die!
" I was a grand bouse in its day, sir," ho

continued; "Dunoran House, and the Sars-
fields. Sir Dominiek Sarsfield vas the last ofi
the Old stock. He lost his life not six footj
away from swhere you are standing."1

As he spoke ho let himself down, with a
little jump, on to the ground.

He was a dark-faced, sharp-featured littlej
hunobback and had a walking.stick in hie hand,i
with th end aof which he pointed to a rusty
asain in the plaster of the wall.

l Do you mind that mark, sir ?" he asked.
"Yes," n said,standing up, and looking at

it, with. a urious anticipation of something
worth hearing,

" That's about seven or eight foot from the
groûnd, sir, and you'll not guess what it is-."

"I dare say not," said I, "unless it is a(
stain from t-he weather."|

"'Ti nothing se lucky, sir," ho answered,
with the same cynical smile and a wag of bis
head, still pointing at'the mark with his stick.
l That's a splash of brains and blood. It's
there this hundred years; and it wiil nover
leave it while the Wall stands."

"He was murdered, then ?"
"Worse than tbat, sir," ho answered. 1
"He killed himself, perhaps ?"
"Worse than that, itseif-this cross be-

tween us and harn i I'ms oulder than I look,
air; yon wouldn't gnose my years ?"

Ho became silent, and looked at me, avi-1
dontly inviting a guess. 1 .

"Wall, I should guess you to be about five-
and-fifty."

He laughed, and took a pinch of snuff, and
said:
s I'm that your honor, and something ta the

back of it. I was seventy last Caundlmas.-1
You.,would net a' thought that, te look ut me."i

" Upon my word I should not; I ean hard-
ly beleve it aven now. Still, you den't re-1
meinber Sr Dominiek- Sarafield'a death " I
said, glanuing up at the ominous stain on the

a No, sir; thut was a long while before I
was bora. But my grandfather was butlori
here long ago, and many time I heard him tell
how Sir Dominic ahe by his denath. There
was ne masther in t-ho great bouse ever ainat
t-bat happened. But t-here was t-vo servantsa in
cane ofit, and my aunt was eue e' t-hem; and
kept me b1ere wid ber till I was niae year oid, ,
and shse vos lan' thbe place te go t-o Dublin;
and from t-bat time it was lot go downs. Thse
wiidestripi t-ho roof, and t-he rain rot-ted t-ho
timber and little by lit-tle, in sixty
years' time, i kom ta vwhat yeu see. But I
have a likin' for it st-lU, for t-be sake of ouid

times ; I never come this way but I take a
lookin. I don't think it's many more times
I'il bo turniun'in to see the ould place, for I'l
be under the ad myself before long."

"You'l outlive younger, people," I said.
And, quitting that trite subject, I ran on- h
daa't Wonder that yon like this old place; it
is a beautiful spot-such noble trees. 1"

"I wish ye seen the glin when the nuts is
ripe; they're the sweetest nuts in all Ireland,
I think," he rejoined, with a practical sense of
the piotireeque. "Yon'd fil your poekets

iila you'd i ,ooking about ye."
" These are very fine od woods," I remark-

ad. -I hava not seen any l nIreland I thought
sEo beauti."

" Biahi! your honour the woods about hero
is nothing to what they war. ARl the moun-
tains along bore was wood when my father was
a gossoon, and Murroe Wood was the grandest
of them all. Ail Oak mostly, all out down as
baro as the road. Not one left haro that's fit ta
compare Iwith them. Whil way did your
honnur came hither-from Limerick ?"

No. Killaloe."
"Well, then, you passed th ground whera

Murroe Wood was in former times. You kem
undher Lisnavourra, the steep knob of a hill,
about a mile above the village here. Twasj
near that Murroe Woocl vas, and twas there
Sir Dominiek Sarsfield first met the divil-
the Lord between us and harm-and a bad
meeting for hm and hie."

I had become interested in the adventure1
which had occurred in the very scnery which1
had se greatly attracted me, and my new ac-
quaintance, the little hunchback, vas easily en-E
treated to tell me the story, and spoke thue so
soon as we bad each resumed his soat:-

It was a fine estate when Sir Dominick came
into it; and grand doing there was entirely,1
feastin' and fiddlin,' free quarters for all the
pipers in the country round, and a welcome for
every one that liked to come. Thare was wine
by the hogshead for the quality, and potteen
enough t set a town a-ire, and beer and cidher
enough to foat a navy for the boys and girls1
and the likes o' me. It vas kep' up the bost
part of a month, till the weatber broke, andi
the rain spoilt theod for the moneen jigs, and1
the fair of Allybally Killudeen comin' on, theyi
wor obligead t give over thea divarsion, and
attend te the pige. But Sir Dominiek vast
only beginnin' when they ver lavin' off.]
Thora vas no way of gettin' rid of his money1
and estates ha did net thry-what vith drink-1
in', dioia', racin', carde, an' all sorts, it was net1
many years before the estates var in debt and1
Sir Dominiek a distressed man. He ehowed1
a bold front to the world as long as he could;i
an' than he sould offhis dogs and of the horses,f
ane ger ont ho vas gain' ta thravel in France,,'
an' the like. An' se of with him for awhile
an' no one in these parts hoard talc or tidings1
of him for two or three years years, tillat last,
quite unexpected, one night thero comes a rap-
pin a the big kitchen window. It was pastÉ
ten o'clook, and od Caonnor Hanlon the butler,1
my grandfather, was sittin' by the fire alone,i
warmin'his shinsove, it. There vas a keen(
oeastwind blowin' along the mountains that
night, and whistlin' cowld enough through the .
tops of the trecs, andsoundin'lonesome throughi'
the long ohimneys.t

(And the story-teller glanced up at the noar-j
est stack visible from hie seat.)9

So ho wasn't quite sure of the knockin' ati
the window, and up ho gets and sas his mas-1
ther's face. My grandfather was glad t-e see
him safe, for it was a long time since there vas4
any news oLhim; but ho was sorry, t-o, for1
it was a changed place, and only himself andi
old Juggy Brodorick in charge of the bouse,i
and a man in the stables; and it was a poor
thing to sec him comin' back ta his own likei
that. He shook Con by thbe hand, and says ho;1
" I came here to say a word to you. I left my1
horse with Dick in the stable; I may vant
him again before morning, or I may nover vantg
him."

And with thsat h turns-into the big kitchen,i
and draws a stool, and sits down to take au air
of the fire.

"Sit down, Connor, opposite me, and don't
be afeard to say what you think."

He spoke all the time lookin' into the fire,i
with bis bands stretched over it, and a Liredi
man ho looked.

" An' why should Ibe afeard, Masther Do-
minick ?" says my grandfather. " Yourself
vas a good masther t-o ne, an' so vas your
fathaer-resthie soul-before you; an' Il'l- say
t-ho t-rut-h an'daro t-be divii, ans' more t-han t-bat,
forany Barsfield ai Dueran, much less yourself;
and a gcod righti I'd have."

" It's all aven witb me, Cou," says Sir Do-
mniek

" Heaven forbid 1" says my grandfather.,
" Tis past praying for," says Sir Dommniek.

STse hast guinea's gone ; t-ha ould place villi
follov il. i muet be sold ; and I'm corne
bore, I don't- know why, like a ghst, toe have

a last look round 'me, ana go off in the dark
again."

And with that ho tould him to be sure, in
case ho should hear of his death, to give tho
oak box, in the closet ofhis room, to his cousin
Pat Sarsfield, in Dublin; and the sword and
pistols his grandfather carried at Aughrim, and1
two or three thriflin' things o' the kind.

"An'," says he, "Con, they say if the divil
gives you money overnight, you'hl find nothingJ
but a bagfil of pebbles, and chips and nutshellsi
ia the morn ing. If I thought ho played fuir,i
I'm in the humour to make a bargain with himi
to night."i

"Lord forbid 1" says my grandfather stand-
ing up, with a start, and crossin' himeelf.

" They say the counthry's full o' mon tinta'
segers fer the King o' France. If I light on
one of them, I'll net refuse bis ofler. How 1
contrary things goes I How long it is since ,
me and Captain Waller fought the jewel ati
New Oastle ?"

" Six yoars, Masther Dominick'" says my a
grandfather; "an' ye broke bis thigh with t-he
bullet the first shot."C

"I did, Con," says he, Ian' I wish, instead,E
lie had shot me through the heart. Have Fou
any whiskey?"Î

My grandfather took it out o' the buffet, an'u
the masther peurs out some into a bowl, an'a
dhrank it off.

" l'Il go out an' have a look at my horse,"1
says ho, standin' up. Thore was a sort of stare
in his eyes, as he pulled his ridin' cloak about
him, as if thore was sometbing bad in his
thoughts.a

" Sure I won't be a minute runnin' out my-
self to the stable, an' lookin' after the horse for
you myself," says my grandfather.

"l I'm not goin' to the stable," says Sir h
Dominiek; Imay as well tell yeu, for I sec
you found it out alroady-I'm goin' across the
deer-park-; if I come back you'll see meie u an
hour's time. But, anyhow, you'd better not ,
follow me, for if you do I'il shoot you, an' thatt,
'ud be a bad endin' to our friendship."

"I A' with that he walks down this passagea
hore, an' turns the kay in the side door a t-hat
end of it, an' out with him on the sod into the
moonlightu n' the cowld wind ; an' my grand-
father seen him walkin' hard towards the parkg
Wall, and then he comes in an' closes the doora
wid a heavy heart. Sir Dominick stopped t-o
think when ho got te the middaie of the eder-
park-for ha had net made up bis mind when
ho Jeft the house, an' the whiskey did net clearf
his head, only it gev himcourage. le did not
feel the cowld wind now, er fear deatb, nori
think much of anything but the shame an' the
fali of the old family. An' ho made up his
mind, if no botter thought came to him betweenIm
tiat an' thoe, so soon as ha came te Murroea
Wood, he'd hang himself from one of the oak
branches vid his eravat. It was a bright moon- i
light night; there was just a bit of a cloudi
dhrivin' acros t-he moon now and then, but
only for that as light almoat as day. Down he
goes, right for the wood of Murroe. It seemeda
te him every stop ha took was as long as tbree,c
an' it was no time till ha was among the bigb
oak trees, wid their roots spreading from one;
to another, and their branches stretching over-
head, like the tiuberas of a naked roof, and the
moon shinin' down through them, and castin't
their shadows thick an' twisted abroad on the
ground as black as my shoe. Hie was soberin'c
a bit by this time, an' he slackened bis pace, i
an' hie thought it 'ud bo betther to 'list in the
Eronoh king's army, an' thry what that mightw
do for him; for ho knew a man might take bis r(
own life any time, but 'twould puzzle him t-o
take it back agin when ha liked. Just as ho
made up his mind net to make away wid him-
self, what should ha hear but a stop olinkin'f
along the dhry ground under the trees, and
soon ho sacs a grand ginufeman right before (
him comi' up to meet him. He was a hand-h
some young man like himself, an' heoroe ab
cocked hat, wid goold lace round it, such as
officers wears on their eoats, and he had on ar
dhress t-be same as French oflicers wore in them i
times. He stopped opposite Sir Dominick, andù
he cum to a standstill aise. The two gtlemen i
took off their hate to one another, an' esays the
strauger:'

"II am recruitin', sir," says he, Ilfor nyv
sovereign, an' you'll find my money won't turnî
into pebbles, chips, and nutshells, by to-mor-d
row." At the same time ho pulled out a bigf
purse full of goold. ..

The minute ho set bis eyes on tbat gmtle-
man, SirfDominick had his own opinion ofhim ;
an' ai t-bose words ho felt the hair standin' on
bis head,

",Don't ho afraid,"' says ha, ."tha money
wan'i burn yeu. If it prospers with yen, I'ms
willing t-o make a bargain. Thusis lt-ho lait
day of February," says heo; <'lIl1 serve youn
seven years, and ut -be end ai that timo you
shsall serve mie, and i11 corne t-o yon wheon thbe
soven yeas is over, vison t-ho lock t-urus t-heo
amute betwveen February and Maurch ; and t-he
Irirs ai ?uarch ye'll corne away' witb me, or

nover, You'll net find me a bad master any
more than a bad servant. I love my oewn; and
I cornmand all the pleasures and the glory of
the world. The bargain dates from this day
and the laase is out at midnight on the last
day I told you; and*in the year"-ho told
him the year; it was easy reckoned, but I for-
gt it-" and if you'd rather wait," he says," for cight months and twenty-eight days, be-
fore you sign the writin', you may, if you meet
me here. But I can't do a great deni lor you
in the meantine; and if you don't sign thon,
all you got from me, up to that time, will van-
ish away, and you'll be just as you arc to-
night, and ready to hing yourself on the first
trea you mect."

Well, the end of it was, Sir Doiinick chose
to wait, and came back to the house with a
big bagful of money, as round :as your hat al-
most.

My grandfather was glad enough, you may
bc sure, to sec the master safe and sound se
soon again. Into the kitchon ho bangs avain,
and swings thc bag of money on tha table;
and he stands up straight, and heaves up bis.
shoulders like a man that has just got siut of
a hcavy [oad; and he looksat the bag and my
grandfather looks at hîim, and from hini to it
and back again. Sir Dominiek looked as white
as a sheet, and says ho:

"I don't know. Con, what's in it; it's the
heaviest load I ever carried."

He seemed shy of opening the bag; and he
made my grandfathor heap up a roaring fire of
turf and wood, and then, at last, he opens it,
and, sure enough, 'twas stuffed full l'golden
guineas, bright and nOw, as if they were only
that minute out o' the Mint.

Sir Doniniek made my grandfatier ait at
bis elbow while he counted every guinea in the
bag.

When ho was donc counting, and it wasn't
far from daylight when tbat time came, Sir
Dominik made my grandfather swear not te
tell a word about it. And a close secret it
was for many a day. When the eight menthe
and twenty-eight days were pretty near spent
and ended, Sir Dominick returned to the house
hare with a troubled mind, in doubt what was
best to be donc, and no one alive but my
grandfather knew anything about the matter,
and he not half what had happened. As the
day drew near, towards the end of October,
Sir Dominick grcw only more and more trou-
bled in mind. One time ho made up his mind
to have no more to say to such things, nor to
speak again with the like of them ha met with
in the wood of Murroo. Then, again, his heart
failed him when ha thought of Ibis debts. and
he not knowing wherc te turn. Then, only a
week before the day, everything bgan to go
wrong with im. One man wrote from Lon-
don to say that Sir Dominick paid thrce thon-
sand pounds te the wrong man, and must pay
it over again; another demanded a debt le
never heard of before; and another, in Dublin,
denied the payment of a thundering big bill,
and Sir Dominick could owhere find the ra-
eeipt; and se on, with fifty other things as
bad. Well, by the time the 28th of October
came round, ho was almost roady ta losa his
senses vith ail the demande that was risin' up
agin him on aIl aides, and notbing to meet
thom but the help of the one dhrandful friend
he'had to depind on at night in the oak wood
down there below. So there was nothing for
it but te go through vith the business that was
begun already, and about the same hour as ha
went last he takes off the little crucifix ha wore
round hie neck (for he was a Catholic), and
hie gospel, and his bit of the thrue cross that
he had in a locket; for since ho took the
money from the Evil One he owas growing
frightened mi himsel, and got ail ho could te
guard him from the power of the devil. But
to-night, for hie life, he daren't take them with
him. So ha gives them mnto my grandfatber'a
banda without a word, only he looked as white
as a sheet o' paper; and he takes hie hat and
sword, and telling my grandfather te watch for
him, away ho goes to try what would come of
it. It was a fine, still night, and the moon-
nob so bright, though, now as the first time--
was sabining over heath and rock, and down on
the lonesome oak-wood below him. There was
net a lonesomer spot in the country round, and
if it wasn't for hie debts and lasses that was
drivin' him on half mad, in spite of his fears
for his seul and his hopes of Paradise, and all his.
good angel was whisperin' in hie ear, ho would
'a turned back, and sent for bis clargy, and
made his confession and his penance, and.
changed his ways, and led a good life; for he
jqaa frightened enoughs to have doue a good
dale. Softer and slower ho steopped as he got.
once more lu undiier t-he branches cf ,tbe old
oak trees; snd, when ho got mi a bit, near
whebre ho met with ,theo bad spirit before, he
stoped and looked round hum, and felt him-
eel.turning ns cowld as a dead man, anud you.
muay be sure ho did nlot feel much hett-er when
he seen thse same man ateppin' fromn bebind theo
big tree that was touching bi elbow almost.
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e ànd ta are. l see after ouri , releed the decpening shadow of te passag
and~.'lgiv ,t a blnt wheneverlt.9flf serve " Tll your master," scash~ in an awful

yI;san y te you wnt to' mejou oice, like the-growl of a bais that 1 e
VI , . !e e

ha e'Ôaly ta conm 'down here, and&call my fdce~ by appaintment, arnd esxpeat him doWù sar

ta ind, and wish.ne .prosnt. You shâù't tbis minute." r

owei shilliùgýby tho end. af the year; and Up, gaes my grandfther, by. thes o, ry
uhall nover miss .he ;ight card, the best steps you are sittin' n. '

t anw d the .nninliôrse. Are you vi "Tellim I can't 6me down.yet" ays

ing t' - , . Sir Pomnilc, ad lietfuns to the aompany in

The younggentie man's vice almost stuck the ram, and says ho, wit a cold 's*eat

in his throat, nd bis hair. was rising'an bis sl»mmi' Ofl his face, " For God's sake, gentle-
herto signit m en,-i any of. you jump from the window

that he cnsented ;-and with that the Evil One d ng prit hkd t
handed him a needie, and :.bid him give lim anather, and no anc knew what ta make of 't,
three draps fi blood fram bis arm; and he ad in tho meantime up cames my grandfather

took them lne c Up of an acorn, and gave again, and says ho, tremblin'--" Ho says, sir,
S. rds that uniass you go dwn ta him, be'll came up toa

e repatd, and that Sir Dmink did not Y In't nat
understand, on two chin slips cf parchimnt.- "Idntudesadci, gentlmen I
Ho'took oe himself, and the other lie sunk in, seewhat it means,' says Sir Dominick, trying

Sir Daminiak's armat the place where ho drew ta put a face on it, ad~walkie' ont a' the room

ho bléod, and h'el sd tha flesh over it. And like a man thraugh the presroom, with th

in e' oi a obs-e hi, vs ig10.alha.i hngmn wai in foreImFr otse. lgen th'e

that's as truc as you'rc sittin' thre hil ôh -angriauwtin' foreVI Outîl d oa e

Well, Sir Damiiick oent home. He .vas sairs, he cames, and two. or. threc a i tle gon-

a'frightened ma, and val ho mighit be. Bta temen peepig ôover the bnistersto soe...
Li tierimatLe aoaa o asier gavbis grandfathor was walking six or eight steps3e-r

in a yhewai he began ttof ob eaor qin , hind hlm, as d he seen the stranger cake a stride
rnend. cnm t heblin g gt a outrodeim feic, on t ta meet ir Dominiak and catch hinat up

mneyameumbhag toin to mi ae richsud in bis arm and whiri his head gnie t the
and everything aeol;and pros nd mi.i' thea the hali-door'fies oan cd
ha nover made a rager or played a game but on ostocnis n h ufadôd

h e wov n; and for airothhora ewas .i ap oor ash s, flyin' ithL ti wind out o' th e h llfira,
ma on the estate that was u happior tAnd ran in a drift a' sparks long te floot by bis

5ir Dominick fot
Sa ho took t d o again ta is idwrayse; r, wben Doaw runs the gbtlemoen. Bang goes ~thc

he money came back, ail came back, and tiare haul-door. Sea comes runie' up, and more
was bneds and horses, and wmc galore, ad cames rnania' dawn, with ligits. It vas allM

o cend of campany, and great doin's and divar- vter vithe ir lominixk. Thoy lifted up the
sions, up bore at the grat house. And some i an t its shauldere agi th e wal;
said ait Dominick 'h'as t a gtti'e mrc- but thera vas not a gasp lefc n him. Ha vas
ried ; and more said ha wasn't. But, anyhow, cavld and stiffenin' .already•.

there vas someothin' thronbli' him mare than at Donovan. as coana up to the great
commone cad so on nighit, nnknownst ta a, hanse lace hat night and afet he passed thec
away he goes tao th lonesame oak-woad. It little brook that tic carriage-track up to the
as somathia', maybe, my grandfather thought bouse crasses, and about flfty stops to this aide

was thraublin' hlm about a beatiful young of it, bis dag, chat vas .by is side, makes a
]ady ho w as jailous of, and mad i, love with. sudden wheel, cnd spring aor the wa uand,
ber. Ba t tiat vas oely guese. sets up a y wlin' nside you'd hear a milet

i o, in Sit . ominick got ita the.woods a d chat m nte two mon passod him

thes Lone ho grew more incerad Lian ever; by il silence, gnom' daoa fram the house, a nc
and he was pan th point a loaving th place, cf chem short end square, and tihe aier like.

nwhen o should ho soe, close behind him, but ir Do minick ai hape, but ther aic littie
my gentleman, seated ol a big stone undher lighit under the trss here ho was, and they
an ai tei tres. In place o? looking the fme la oed only like shadows; and as they passed

young gentleman la goald lace and grand olthes him by he coauld not hear tie sound af their
he appeared bofore, he was naw lu rag, ho feet, ai L e drew back t Lte val frightened;

ooed tricoe thi size h Lhad been, and bis and whon ho geL up to tc grant hause he fonnd
face smntted wit sootL; and heohid a mur- =al in confusion, and the master's body, with
therin' big steel hamm e , as eavy as a half. tic hoad smnshed ta paes, lying jaust on that
huedred, with a hande e ayard long, beto be spot.
hie kees. It vas so dark under the tree chat Tic narratar stood up and indicctod withi
ho did nat sec him quite clear for sao time- tie point af his stick tic exact site fa the bady,

Ho stad up, and ho iooked awfal tait an- and ns I looked, tc shadow doepeed, teic
tirely. And vhat passed between themn rted stain fa sunlight vanished from.the vallW
tint discourse my grandfather never heared. aud the sua had gone dlown behind the distant
But Sir Dominick vas as blnck as git after' h af N casle,.leaving tic harunted scane.

ards, and hedn't a laugh for anything nar c lethedeop gray ai darkening twilight.
word a'most for ayone, and ho only~grewW'Or, Sa I and the.stioy-teller partèd, not withàu t

aMdarker cad darkero eAd nov thie thieg, ood wishos on oth aides, and a litte " tii"
whatever iL vas, used ta come ta hm i us which seomed not unwelcome frar mo.e. It was
own accord, wheteir he wanted it orna; smne- duski and thé moon Up by ticmhete I reachéd
timeos la an shape and samotimes in anatharthhe yiilage, romouinted my nag, and lookèd'xny
in lonesome places nd sometimes at bis sid lest on th scene of the terrible legend aof u-

by night whien bh'd boe ridin' home iona; until noran
at lest h tt heiart altogether, ae sont for eh _____o___tte___ usleui

priest ... THE WÀBFARE BETWEEN THE CHURCH»
The priest vas with him for a long tima, AN.D THe WORLb.

and when ha heard tie viola story ho rade ofi &. LECrUaE nY HIs GRÂCE TEE ARCSBIsUOP Or WE5T-

al tei vay for tha bishop, ad the bishap 'tIsTRi. '
ar thaan hae ar da, d h is Grace the Archbshop, devered a lecture at

gae her LohIe ga ode aneo. ha tat St. Anne' Eanil Spitalfieds, an Manday evening,
alie ir e gom ika ood dice. Heaitn, April 27, to a very numerous and attentive audience.

Him hest giveandoer dnanw aien-a, asThe efficient baud cf St. Ânne's TemperanceLeague
and drinkin', aud aIl bad campny, and live a was staioned et oe ed af the large hal, and pi'l-
vartuaus, steady lif, ni theic sven years' ed sema axcollent music during he evaning, both

,argan va tf if trhe dvil didn't camo bafore sud after the lecture. Thie following elergy-
forgainwase miute anice h te it v m o a t othoers, accupicdseats ou thre platform:
Lforemth mrale afh tic matrok cf thlve Ra.Fahe Chanrai; Superior of tire Msrists in the

theia firstmori'ofethe nhofMarh e andMit Âe ; er. Fathers Police; Sella,
vas safe ont oai the bargana. Thora was ot Brady, and McNamara; tira Rev.Tathere Moore andt
more than oeit or ten months to run nov be- ond, É.

fadtic s n years ver aut, and ho lived all Hie Crace rose amidst ioud and prolong applause.ftrc tie syety h i d Heaid : My subjeot to-aight je so large that I do
th accorictasi h as netoatbi o" sveas net knntwhra to begin or whereto e nd. I thia,

si o hay 'e s orfeteutrein ao criphe, a lecture on the warfa of thie worid againet
Wnelomlay ues d sohe fetqar egh eC ehtayrua not be out of place juet no because

tiwhen morie' fi the 2th oai February evidently et this moment tha warfaro is beaoming
a e hveryr fierce and menacing sud is spreading vey

ca protcm pb panmacd Bit vidae Ând iL meay be that saome af .us-saome of
Thepriest ca usp byvrencf app ogthe a you.-my a N Times a a lttle scared by tie prospect

kan re nce portethr n-the .out-look which l before us. We, nov,
tcher yoe sea .heroe, andp p e thinkt vi er>' good fer us fiom time Lt lime t t;ake

prayers together tiil the lock struck.twelve, courage alite, and tao do that vo haire onuy ta lo
c md a good haut iter, cad nota sign a dis- back ta what Las bern the iistor oa tie Cathoiic

aran e, co eati a acour thoradu, ca tha Church from thebegindoihl. Yaurknow tat some-
prtubsane a nhig latic nhers en e trà imes aen e are trying ta prove whtie the truc
Brit lep'Dtatnighnthek an uveinthoer rns Church and wherceat le to be founi, -w go ta aur

. neit SrDminie' a l wet.o veaCatechism, and thera va iearn tnt the Church bas
comfortable as cold be, and they sah bande four notes. I wil sea there are five. Thie Chrch is

and kissed like twa comrades cfter winning a Onea; it i Roiys; it i Apestolie; uad Itla isthioli.
asaeouofTirese ara four notas; but thora is a fifth, nd thateisd

bae B D n kthou o that the wd callsitAntichrit. I neer yet ieard
vo whave pire D oieougtea alhi s tac-chat anybody .lled tie Kirk of Scotiand enticalst.

telhve a peasant eemntafter a is fas-e(Laugihtor.) I nover yet heardl tei Wesleyan Met..
ing and pr'aying; and ho sent round ta 'b n a odite called Auntichriat. (Reneote laglter.) Sa
daZen etf the neigboring gentlemen t came .I might go allithe vay' round. Tirey' ail ocls us An-

ud die 't hlm, ad Iis revernoce stayed tichist;and, thérefore it se withthe Chuich af Christ
ad dinedsc m oc that tha do exactlywhiLan>e did ta Hin. When

anddmdaond o' roaini btwc o pnin' the truc Christ, came .thre>' called. .. im Beelzebub.
they r cad, and:e ed o' eantheswar,*AndR ieas said, "Tha disciple is not abof a iis mas-

and dic, cand cards, nced guinoas changig ter, nor the- servantabo ve hie lrd-if they called
hands and sangs and staies that wouldn't do th Master cf tic bouse elaizeburi, how much mrue

tayaa ay gçd c heu; d tic od priet themo af Lira hausahold." And, therefore, thre thinglI
anyope awny whod ro ea;the nntgep vshsould like for thre Chrurch,whichr is the body' of tiret

shpp; ed ay: whe fasenth trno thigsk wai. Divine Head, is that.shie, should hava tire ver>' samne
tainh;an .it a iiotkfa iring t stirokeof namé giron Lobher wbich He ha Himself. If .the

*twolve whnSrDmnik'itnva'h edtorld should begin ta speak.well and fairi>', end calli
af hie table, swears, " This is the bast first ai 'thé Chuirch b>' fait namies, thén I 'uh'ûld be prpiex-

Mardh I ever set dava with my friands." e 'd'; but when it celle tire Chrurchi by thre came name
* "I cî't tc fret of tarh,"ayeMn.HIE:- b>' whicli IL éalled ber Divine Master, Lien I. re.joice,.

forItn ai' Baheyfirst of aras saard .À.Ad next if ever I found thec Cathalic Ohur-cb no inu
fernn, o Balyvoren. e wa a sholadsvarfare, and if cvr I feund it was a militant Chuichi

and alacys Lkop' an almnaack." D on.carth, then it would:Iose brie ofits'aigns. Iwas
u What is it then? " says Sir Dominick, fretold froa th beginning thit it éhould bu so, and

startin' up, and dràppia' the ladle into thé those very. things whih are so dishaarteniig to
' et .m if ho cd tahead. many nd particularly to thèse not of the ;faith-are

" 'Ti Lnd s entar ald h as F barlop the pledges of our confidence, and the fulfilment of'
Tis the hofaFiebruaryhec wich our Divine Master,èpdke.,Well

year," sayà e.anow,,whatis ile world?. Preachcrs oi the pulpit
a just as thev vre talking the clock anid youpous p ople, in your boinésiré in thc

strikes tvolve nd miy grandfather, via vas habit of talking a great deal of thd world..:.that IL is
halE csleep la a eachirby the"fire la the hall. vawrywickcd-that it tells lies, and ;isvery, envious.

apeep ismayos, ces a .,Short e nqua icîbo What do you mean by the world Lot us see what
vin ' cisak eyaes, se sork hquarebfsllon' theWorld is., The.world seoms ta me "to'ie this-

i h -a.akoandlohgblackhi i mon withutGod :' th itect cf na itht'the
out frou undér Lis hjattaudin' juset heré knwledg ao God; nd: the"wll o iriad withrthe

~rçrue the bit'light chiin' agin thewall. lai"of God. (Loud appluse.) Tha eemata be
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'by-d a dèoide ùV5# tIfr res ive aires of thé reesponsibuit>
tid fén fort> day tiera vas net lvingt e'ing, ai such au astounding sa

i ed inRomep thefne' d 'luKind nature,-intheIo
ý'the knoledgé ofGod hé failli indGod anditbe'aw >MounttvenIne.Agairave-have tie end of persu.e

ofod, tnd; threfoti it has'is eme sidfalfcorrupt" ution' he ar>'Aed no¶-we vil mé'

idolatroûs, ebeo ndýmurdarou n,'age t lator cein tary tte- U 1 m'aipoëp,è4 o'nd

ad thola itali aivey, and euchcwas&toe :ni o tien Empaer Caonstantine, reflecting on the dignity'
oce mio aer tihefiodad---just as re vas before of thie empire, ad uponthsuperntïuga aje.sty ot

8o man:becaine again; and euchit isttisnoment Lre-Vicar ofiur Lad, cae tbdim 4cïon5
wrheréver;thetalnôvledge of God and faih-id.God, cluion, that it was no t  bposa ble n gt 'not

are ouNtekn& jSL iti g hm ell r aute 5th nte'
araeoutý'cfthc;é' artà of a àt s Éclge vitinÏ-irmn-wItirEý
samae,aùd soàit always vfl Le t iéni i'me-. vai "riaMîý-e>4îhèa$aWoa a 0i Là

Ad ,h'ëefoarby the world1 . e41thI- an' resided, Ha'ileŽ rfeied4h&'itofh'esEma
mankindieparated frôm God ;andithoutthe light pire ta Constantilhople, and went La the Esc t him
and the-love of God; and, thierefore, in the> mare self. Afer thattime'th-e2Emperarofonstantin.o
state of human nature-and-theirefore, also In the ple, many'of'them,joined at ties-an4scirma-
stata ofhbuman pride, uniman -4ilfulness, human tics,and persecuted ithe Roman iiiffs 'foralong

passion, humatn confidence, reballian against the time, and a conflict was kept up letween Cojnstén-
Divine iaw, and full of envy, and jealousy, conflict, inople and Rome. . What was the end of €;atan-
andcontention-.managainstmanand nation against tineple?. I the 15th century the Turks came,
nation. That laiwhat we call the world. (Loud sieged i, took possession Of iL, took every Christian
applause.) Tiereis one difference between the old chauchiit, pulled down their altars anddressed
world before our Lord came into it, and the world them as masques, and- desecrate4,-thim with Ma-
whichis lcalled the Christian world since that day. hommedaninfidelity.. QGod;ias three Limes put Hie
It is this; the old world before our Lord came into hand on the centres of perscution-en Jerusalem,
-it'worshipped-stecks and stones. There were,idol. -on-Paganamerand îonrschismatlcal:Conetantino-
atries of alI' sorts and kinds,somae of the mest intel, pie. ,(Ioudchers.), As ithe warfare is perpetual
lectual andiefiued, and otheis the grossest andie thé tide of i _péu nhnever dies out. Though it
.mst stupid. We o not'sea tiat nov, in'the'Chris- l àan unfiuitful 'anda'unprofitable trade, man are
tian world, at least. ine theworld outside Christi- never tired of ii.
anitya suai thiigs are to -bifund. ;We are not' ' Ris Grace -aere.entered 'into a,.most interesting.
talking of the:world outaide Christianity, but ,with.: historical description of the varioUs trials ta which
in Christianity itaelf.-. S..Augustine,,one of the four the.iChurch was:esubjected. He showed how history
Ddctors Of the Churci, ias said, "Becaus Satan can repeated itself in th.iresent persecution waged by
no longer.dra>vmen aa juta the worship O false Germany againet the ehirch of Christ. In conclu-
Gods; because ha éean no longer tempt menuto mul- sion; he said a terrible state of things has . béen
tiply false gods; becauséiera canot draw mon, inte brought about.by the secret socletie, heretics, schis-
polytheism- or into idolatry; therefore he has done matce,.conspirators, and Freemasons, Who all plot in
this-he as sown the whole Christian world over secret ta overtrow the throne -of-.te Vicar iof our
with heresiée ; 'h has divided it with all his might Iord, and ta sweep Hie Church off.té face of the
into schisme, and itherefore, the *:heresies and earth. Some asix or seven millions ofarmed men are
schierus," says S. Augustine, "Iwhich are now irathe daily trained by European nations, for what pur-
world, are:all the idolatries and polytheisms of the pose you may easiy guess. They do this out of
old world-they are the snares intended ta draw the mutual fear, out of mutuai suspicion; they kow:
ieart of men freim God.. Sec how in the lat 1,800 that they cannot ha saé unless- they are armed to
years heretics have gone out of the ahurch, and. the utmost of theipowei. Arewe so simple as to
schism.;iras i been practised; they have. divided think that this enormous~accumuiation of cormbus-
themealves as much as they could, andset up fase tible matter is ta be slaked down and die oct without
churches, and fasae communions and sects, and éxplosion. Be sure of it, the nations of Europe in
these had crumbled and split into other secte. Al falling away from the.order and :unity. of Chiristen-
this is the working of the spirit of error in the world. dom are preparing a mutual conflict, in which they
Wherefore in all heresy or schim you will fmd wiii consume one another. çLoud applause). Sa,
thiis mark.-it is an, enmity .against the Catholic long as there is a Christian world, Christian mei
Church, out of w ich it came, and, from wich it fell. will not cease ta believe that the Roman Pontiff.is
Sui, ct te istie wod. And ihe werd imay he thé Vicar fo Jess Christ. (Loud c neers.) Thée
foutÏd at't•ie dat iaiLire, kiugdomsanthLia empires, viii net coasa ta lave tire iaw cf- justice ced tiré
and the republics of those nations which call them- unity of faith, and they will, therefore, pray andI
selves Christians still-and were Christians once- strive to sec him restored ta Lis rights; and.if the
but I am sorry ta say, have for:most part very little Christian world be still healthfl. and vigércus sô
publia Christanity left amongat them. - as to prevail ever its apostates, thenwe mae seethe

Whatis-the church? There is noeed to gointo day when he shall be-restored ta his rightfulthroue.
the question in talking te you. (Hear, hear.) 'I (Renewed chiera.) Pius IX., whose.lIfe, I May ay,
viii ay thugh, that the Church is man united ta ias been prolonged in a supernatural manner--..
God That union began in the Incarnation of Qd twenty-suven years 'of pontificate, and eighty-tw,
himself, in which God and man were united in one years of natural life-has not lived and outlived iis
peran, ant frm ir bodyyster' ithIa Incarnation adversaries without soma purpose. (Loud and ré-
canmstira material Lady et Christ; tiret le-ta se>'aili pectad ciréere.) Hic seul je filiéd (as tirase about
thosewho being born agäin by the faith and by the him knows with confidence that if he doace net see
Spirit of God are united ta the Saviour of the world the full triumph of the Church, h will sec the day
-te the Divine Head of the Church in Heaven. - It spring, and the. full lights that -shoot up the sky.
becatae His body,. It i one because Re is one, visi- (Loud cheers.) And the only alternative -the
ble as Ha wasin this world: holy because united ta other event which I c look for-Is the coming of
Hlim; imperishable because Heis the life of it, and hie Master ta set tihlge right. (Loud cheers, dur-
spread-throughout the world according t iis pro- ing which bis Grace resumed bis seat.
mise and by His power. It le carried perpetuaIy.- After a cordial vote of thanks ta the Most Revd.

ne holI, Catholic and Apostolic Church. (Cheers.) Prlait he assembly separated.
I need not 4wel on that; Ionly mention it for this>.e
purpose, ta show eyouthat te warfite of tirs vend LETTER' FROM THE ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM.
againt tire Chutai aven ires beau, je nov, sud.,aven
aii nbe; because betwee cvman cwithout God and To TlB RIGHT non ABE rA EiR an uEfRY asrcEARY

iman united taGod there is an essential and an In R ronEloN AFFAms.
extingiéhàble animosity, just 'as the prophecies St.Jarlath's, Tuam, Kay 2, 1874.
foretoid 1 "I will put animosities bet*'en -thee 'and Mw LoRD,-It may belmagined that in-writing.to
the iômaû, andbetweenthy seed snd her seed," o your Lordship an tha 'present condition of Ireland
is therean inextinguishable animosity between the and its people I have: labored. under è a mistake, in
Incarnate Lord and His'disciples and the world. addressing myself t.o he, Secretary for-Foreign Af.

Irhave.laid downthese five general priipleis uin faira. Far from resiilting in any such-mistake, thej
orditébring out clearly the subject I baya eunder- present-letter' ii reé'pe^tfully addressedta you as .a
taken. tiret Of ailet me' remidd you how this Minister intrutedwit' ân important'departmè't 1h
great warfa betwéen the world and:the' Chireh the State-viz., iti fôréig'n affairs té whi hIéla'nd,

*What was the -first great declaration of fromit connection withI England has erér-ben:as-

war?; WhEret was the frst greatLbattlefought? On sumed by the latter uniformily: to beIong., .Nay, of
"ount Calvary.- (Applause). The firet greatWar- ailL the foreign dependencies of Great Britain, I ques-'

fana, ced-tra opentng of that werfro (which' as tien if thre l. one-tkiat has nt engàg'ed as .large.a
continued èver siee between the world ad the share of Misterial soIitudô for its'ipternâlgov-
Churci,) iwas When 'God Himself, Incarnate and erment as Iielan, nor would It be exaggeratin-to
visible; pladed Himself within reach of men's arma, add much more.-
and they nelled Him on the cross: and that which For the government of:those remoterStates per-
so began on Mount Calvaryb as gone on aver since, sons are carefuIly seléted acquainte'd' with thir
and He.hâs warned us that we muet look fo if.- I condition and possessed'of those qualities calculated
wili remlxid you'of seme of Hie words. He said:- te fit thei for their fair and succeesful administra-

" Think not I am coma ta bring peace on the earth, tion. Not so in IreIand; public functionarieswere
but the sord." Therefore every truc disciple of sent net oanly unacquainted 'withthe lnhabitantseànd
aur Divine Master will look in the measure in their character, but entirely ignorant of their 'social
which he is aithful, not -for peace, but for the. condition, and destitut of. the man> dvantâkes
sword. Ad again 'le said:' "lMarvel net, my bre- which an intimate knowledge of thc countrywould
thren;if thwrld hate yon: it hateth me before be suretocnfer. In the appointmentofst :àh in..
you." Again,"If you were of the world, the w rld dividuals it would seem as if ta proyidà: for tem
would love' you; but because you are not of the were.the end, and the good tof ith cuntry only a
world, therefore the world hateth you." And once mare secondary consideration-instead of the publia
more ie said:I " You shai be hated of all men for weal being thei great principle, to which tha tineresta
iny name's sake."uAnd Sou remember that awful of ecretaries and the entire staff of officiels.ete te
proahécy; wh*en He spoke about the eid of the ha subordinate.
world ant the signes of His coming. He said»:- The significant appellation of. "save-beggars,"
"Tiat there.should le tribulation of ail kinds; that bestowed by O!Connell . on those experimenta ap-
nation would go against nation, and betray one an- prenticeB for Irish statesmanship, la stillremember-

ot'er that, brothers should -deliver rothers -te éd nor likely te be forgottei: whilst Irelaid, bereft
death, .and those who kill siould tink they did of the fostering care,.ofa .paternal'HomeRie, fiels
sErvice 'to God. -Do net be surprised at thesa ail thre cold alienationuof a l foreign Govërnu'nt; es-
things. I. may say the vholo history of the Churah pecially in;theinature of the reliefwhich it profers
is a history of. persecution. The history ofithe inthe midstôf - distress as severae asaar'y:ofthose
Church is a fulfilmentof the prophecy. It isthere- scenea of suffering to which it.has been but toofami-.
fore, the sea on. our faith, and the mre the ani- liar. - aThe.intensity of thisdistress spéeiallin'tLe
mosity of the wild jS kindied against her, the moren ire remote districts of Connemaa,'Is stteeted by a
the warfare of the world is directed against the sad unanimity of all classes whic leaves its 'exist-
Chrrh; and tire ruera menacingand tir more ap- ce beyond dout. Yet what le tire remed,iifnotK
parently' an tiré point cf victer>' tirawoeld eppears proffered, manifestly suggested b>' those prö6vident
to ire, the more eut faithirs1 confirmed, because IL le fnctianaries ta virer I have.alluidd?s Anrinspec-
tire fuxlfilhment et tire propice>'." tionaof thé distiessed districts,already' ovarburdened

WVe wiillgo anuto Lire appication ai what I hava b>' paoor-rates, witir a view ai imposing a riibre op-
said. Tire finaL warfare, after Lira head of tirs Chrra pressire .taxationI -Tis embigucus sart oft relief,
asceeded ta iris Lthrae began b>' tira persécution of vrung fromopersons not dlffering .muai ln destitu-
tira Jews against'tire Àpustles, cutI agalnst tire firaL Lion frmihe. pauper inmates, le not, viraL Lira ;caun-
Qhrnistieri; .Idi tire Lime ai Seul (afterwards St. try neede in its pnesent aircumetances. IL requiresa
Paul.) yen wii recollect hoy bitter vas tic Jewdi Lie mcnifesation of. a public senergy wichl wvill
Persecution againrat tire early Chrnistians. Whiat vas labodr ta bring ont for Lia' service af Lire State thia
tire ed of tiat persecution? Wher e irte ' Jae- abuadence cf tirose resources vith whichr IraeantI is
salcm wi- persecuted tira Apostles ? Tiare fas toerning -

hardi>' a stona te bre found resting upon aLLter of Fer tic mltigation of Lire present deep distreess
Lire Jerusalemof tihase deay. Tira end ofithe first pan- throughrout ai! Connamara au effectue! .rmedy fif
uanctioe:n:se outer and entira destructiop ai tire availed cf, iras beau fortunatal>' presén'ted b>' cira I
city' ot Jeruealem, tira scourging ai Lia persecutors, project ai e' railroad from Galwa>' td diifden. -
antI tic alêe eweep tiret vas made cf thremioàf thir Tic rnequisité t Aet of Parlicment lies bee-obtalned ;

namea andI their poew. (Chreera.) .Sitar thisa Légnr tira heavy, prepareaory axpenses have:becea met'; tira
fixe Pagan pesecetion, wicir fer .SoO j ycars eprad lande Lava béen taken; and eMn, "Mitchell cer>',
itself through tire world, througfiout Lie whole ai tire eloquentaind officient memobar for «ala>', is, I
Lic great Roman Empire. Tic suspicions nad thaean .cedibly liûformed, trii>' t'o'advane withöut dle-
leatred, -Inhichr lied boen stirredi up b>' choees, éar- layttfl,O0O on thie grand work, witirhwould 'go a
pened.thaestiity cf Lie emparons andithein offi- great va>' te diminishi tire existing andI avent tira

'ers m eveery parnt aif the gret -Enmpire cf -Rame impending distre;s Let -but tire'workiù laùgur-
against Lire Chistinr nama. Au efortvas nate ta aecd by': tic Governmet sud. furids .viii not Le

-destroy.the name:ai our Lord antI Lie Cirerai oftour wanting ta secure iLs speedy> pragross andI omple-
Lord off.-Lie face of tira earth. WhaL vas thé aei- tien. .i
feetàtfthis ? Fat 300- -years. thora, vere thiirty Ra- It is saidi tire' Legislatune lisaràihelrùad withr
man Ponrtiffe, of whoi' aven>' eue but one' were mer-' suai- a- varioL>' 'fi projecte, 'edùtinuâllf Iñei•casiâg
Lyred ; .and'duing theasa'sa 300:er thecre er e cai beuaLle to- attend tiédi all, 0f tire'trathWof

eighty emhomI thiik llam:,right in ,that statemont thore.can bo no dotLbtz(:It. Is attést-,
saying, only one died a natural death ;' sothat,ivhile .el bythe numbereof bille abandoned at the closeofthe martyrs and Vieirs of Jeaus Christ wre- mar- every:session, uand o.eraln cf tbcmn.eessa tire
tyred-thirty of thm having gone ta thLein sown- icl lieiùg of differit portios of ti'a Empira:-
eight±; df tir peréecur s, wvith'önly"an excoption When 'Lhe English Parluicíut ied'ii ' uddùed 'as to
died-a deathof violence. (Chéers.) I ' " i . be ludb') ta peror isaîuch:àmassof L'usiness jus-'

Per'eôutioni is à bad -tradé afterail.-What mas Liée andreasonproclaim the ieceity of.a division
the cd .'oficRome? Bome- vwas destroyed, ery cof labor, and trausferiing o IIrela > andsotan

serts vpeam. tie, and from the EngishComon'à,e,lenofaerry session,

,whicrwill bantibutetin:chtto--ease tie pressurof
Englishlliuiness, afid>é'ùâiie IrelaCd and Scotland

iò 'obviate"tlhijirlocahjiâtresswithoutanoverwhelm-
iùg pressureônilrimpenial Parliament.

In the face of the imminent distress fat spread.ing in this western district, I Lave confined myself
ta as few observations as the nature of the case ad.
mits. Our people are patient and slf-denying tac
degree which the-.very'-persons-whoafford themmost occasion for its exercispwuld be the loudest
ie ca rassing the merit of Lire ite. Iftheir

patience provokes the ifii'tio 'of further opptes.
sien,-our people wii not depat from the lessons cf
their predéessdrs. s The titne i urgent ; the people
are uaed tith taetion, theyhfaithfully dis.
charge their soéiàl d'ulis, adit IL'nOw remains for
the heads of the State t.aprovide,specially for the
preservationa 'éi such'afIitEiful'people.--Your lord.
ship's faithful servant

- Joam MAHALE Archbishop of Tuan.

HOME RULE-REPEAL.
(.o: tthe di'tor of the Natioh.)

.IreaÂeas, May 4,1874.
Sua-I regret the publication ot Mr. P. J. Smyths

letter ta the Marchioness of Queensberry. I do not
indeed, suppose 'that it will:create a division amongNationaliste, or'withdra.a siglo Home Ruler fromadhesion te the.programm adopted by the Leage.

iBut it fursihes a pre to the enemy for imputing
division ta our body ; and it has been seized on by
certain'irVhig Liberals as aiexcuse for keeping alcof
froi the popular movement.: I do most sincerely
respect the abilitiea and the patriotism of my friend
Mn. Smyth. Nay, more-I do not hesitate ta seay

no* as Isaid ve addresing the Dublin Corpora.
ionýi le ui'172, ttat-elirald'pnefer Lia resteraucan

of Grattan' constitution te th Federal sahme, il
I were offered MY choice bet*een the two. But as
I -see that the facilities of obtaining Home Rule are
incomparably greatei.than our chances Of succeed.
ing in aey agitation for Repeal, and as I aise see
ilat Home Rule as defined by the League containe
a-large portion of the benefits which Repei pure
and simple would confer upon Ireland, I deerm it
right t say, as Mr. Smyth said at the Conference,
that I believe tI ta beau act of patriotic duty and

of public virtua te go vitnte Fadonaliits. I irid
iiti Mn Martn tLiat aur Lusiness jeet nov is ta e
more for the practicable thai for the theoretically
perfect. Let us strive for all that we can get, ai.
though it may fall.short of what we oeghtto get.

I have said tht I do net think Mr. Smyth's letter
will induce the Home Rulers ta abandon tieir cause.
But if his harsi censuras cf tie Federal projeet
could paralye our -movement, dasthe ireally sup.
pose that he would be able ta substitute for it an
effective agitation for simple Relcal? He assured.
ly cannot deem iL an act ofpatriotic duty t damage
tiat ver>'aea Federaliet m eodntte mmci ie pro.
caead tire twas en ac f patriotie drte,I adiera;
enlegs, ndeed, e bellesjiethat from ils rin ho
could construct an effective organisation for the
recovery of our Constitutionc f 1782. But wé ell

no tiret tu -las; no, possible with ou preseat,
available forces. Tie Federal scheme conùi'aid
an amoun oi suppor.vhich 't je highly unilikéi
that'anriagitation fo Sietmàle Repeàtl-ould reéive,
Add t thié7the leaderst iofi the mvement wold
justlyicur the impuitation of'unwise. capice,if tey
w,ere sudd.eaflyt haul down the Féderalistfiag after
a largenmajonty ci;tiea nIr constiencies -bad
pronounicedum.tfvouri af thegeneal election.
.Iýdoanot conuidétihat- fac.ceþtiîig the Fedrail

programme I condone the. Unionjf which execrable
Act moy estimate la tie sane as' :r. Smyth's. On
the conttfontur progranmo involves the repea of
.as much of hat measere as a -we see any proximate
chazice àfaboliséhing. Whatwe propose isnot excst-
ly identical rith the stalus guo ante 1800;; but itl a
the restoration of the largest amont of that' states
that we sece arationalhopet seoon, obtaining.
. You have dealt so, ably with the arguments ad-
duced y Mr. Smyt, tehat I dee.riL needless L fol-
low his details. My object m w*riting t you is not
ta engage in controversy, bûlt mierely to state that I
adhere to the Féderalistproject ;eot beause I deem
it theoretically: the best, -but. because it is
beyond all reas~onble doubt themost practicable
rade cf restoring, ta Ireland the great blessags of
domestic legislation.-I am, sir, very' faithfu11ly

W.J O'N. DiNTr.

LORD FFRENCH ON HOME RULE.-
*"Elm Park; Merrion, May 2nd, 1874.

GENTLBMsN--I have te acknowledge ; with ,mny
thanks, the. se cond number of "ire th Haie O
Papers, which I received on'the lst instant. It nay
be.advisable at -pi-eént te reniark -that itashold
never le igotten that fmany publi- niecsures of
gréat national. importance, whih:.were gepenraly
deemed unttainable,.even a few years bera their
enacetment wera, fterwards, highly' appreiate 'ty

pblic oini thrugahout the kingdom'I.t shuld
likewisé lié enie ile'rd treht the advoates if iais
bénéficial measutes met with gréat iescurageent
andunderwent -inuchobloquy durings loÉg cou rs

o political agitation. in their beialf, befoirthe
legisiltue could be induoed t agree to thenact-
moe'at ofitbos'nmetsisEvei~ intiillgstàbserver

wi takiaùy iterésitt ih-ieaelfare of- thé fSi
should, consequently, reflect onthe iaiportadt fact
that the majority of the people of Ireland have u-
doubtedtly oeinced;in aconstitution c.mcann eir
unalterable.. edire, and, eager: expettion tiaL b'y
fait ad légal mceàns, entIer tiraULes~sing' cf .lds
Prôvftdlee;, iiiàthu éourï fi afaew yeâra,[thrç<Pat-
aotic éai aadpaersevering exertions, under-thxa'se
aud:skilful guidarice. athe Irish Home Ruil4Le i

;ýiill bei 'd 9y, rewarded bythe, rstitutioci firth"'
right.to a ,ational pa-liament le Irniàß càerdlIng
tp L _i'e r 1tical "énd 'ivell-de'isea&phLfn~-wi'es
delibèrately aidonted' at thé Hômé' Bile Codfer-
ùrncé whihas ireld leàt year lan- Dublin.di e>
enlightanecd on benevolet persan vwhe:as; an>' t
triotia feelingog saeset justee, shoul rtb fox?

an duc reflectiari' 'èrçon h tr ~irc1 .b
'undeí-Llieé"mgis 4 ofte Brliih>'ohitutiOl · hb$

'Sdteaàkoardofthre feclae àtf MIadd aird thégead~
lc.alieratien '"ai 5göme I millfons : of~ :Irishen
eleere should Le legally' gom.bined ùnQ1 Iexi
d1irectedi, ira brder rto promote the sucéeas

ofrEngiandaiu acotlandenouldaisothnuv lt;u- the
thisact iof ational, igfils n ihteà D

rish ''opl'"'1"'erà aken t ed an' dlite
âlsonfferiitngt éceddiiiglyfr'onim h ti&uaîdhs

acd savoe'ity ofinartial;la'son accoûnt the'
fortunete:iaboii-el fl798 .Itshôuld at:thre59
time, never be forgotten that.tie, fatal rebeli'Pf
179Srwas fomented le onsaquenflin A? .OAM<9 preeDW Y

li;M0



-tTlETRWJTNESSANI) CATIIOLI CIIÔNICLETNE118.
)whl'ait5:~ealtireit.ani- I

sited' inthe coustitutionOf theIrish par-I
; t sheuì iio'hculdJike Beea ïe ire ty' all

P 3t'-Èétrh d histtBoitttfis. countrny Since

lt A Legishative Uion' clearly shows ,the
thact s-uyis<edured bythe people of relad,

n enc e tgidéjived f thd i iàlcul-1
Se th veiuldhave derived'from their

able ads tagesiature in Jtelad ,wifói 'the
ée&h the uniore nan vaal*àd to

> £ e xcu"I' y 'for Irish :a1 air s n öt sti-i 'ty
3mSoveusigu cfer the, antthoriliy, of the Sovereignof

iîlmPs d .asiàireli'd; 'u withéut im

natrn tirtgirtsoaiprerogti.véså thlie' critirn It
pairing.tnrîe judfmeat, very desiable that , the
p4  i rau dl?. .'slul e'"i.M iinid ilmtE tihe

r oirflau, IruleLeSFtw vas deiberately"afoinded
Iii omaesgtalte ag sdnipIC ich wer finally

adopl da:ct hgener i. eto 5 Bsl'' Conference

vdopted a t; t enead l at ea i .n Ûub tin' for that
wh~ich souned also.be remmbered uu4cubti
pdrpoe .It> shu lroso a ae eallifrieudly ta thé

eyUs .tal pt ie s final e s If tis awell-devisid

Maueent .ms>ba vateded b ydiseansion-regarding

bi e p in aiplent .ay ibec are co nsidered t a ee 'f great "

tmPoaPnuiesmaaic amittedOl tthis -occsion .
ntreo a min thati e;-election sddress' whicht
toprbised by Lordlowth before his father'si
dwa ve' jnstly saed hdt' Our country has
mani'isilests -and cbaracteristics that Irishmen

are ire competent to deal with tha Lthose who arej

uarei atroughly. identified: with the country, and i

vehbave not a thorough knowledge of her: people

snd hesit' Morover; believe:it would b morei

5danageousto the public tat members .oif parla-

mentaould be in some degree subjet-to the infu-,l

ene se co u-atia aof ithe statutes in the enactmaentî
i ' ar l ier'ma teonerned.- I havetie eonour 1

of whicleymybcocfihul,"FENH
lobe, gentlemenYOurs vert'faithfii>, FIrira--i.

tic Honorary' Secresa .s tIrsla
Home Rule League."

S i SH INT ELLI GIENCE-

CÂTELtOUsin e a T1 L5 n.--The Catliric:Uni on
c f H rtan 8 pubisidd thr following on the 12th ult:

.i.TrandOu accllustrios Pope-King will havei

--o -mri d tr oe ig rty-third birthday anniversary of a j

ifsmireuloihy pserved and in a few wee aks
sfteavards vi usave Complete the eight-and-twen-

ifter fa aPontifiCate almot miraculously pro-

igéd. Tiea greateat af all erthi> sovereigns, ha

. èsloge llThe oldeost amng st thema ail, and, though
is s.erltwse an irs bicrthaen bave only increasd

h is rso ra his, think God, still strong arid

Sbrave .day as when, on the 21st o June .1846, e
'as borne l lt Papal throne amidst the rejoicings

* bibis Roman .people and te prayers and the bless-
inga iof e Catholic univeTse. Many straunge vicIa-
situdes have.befallen in the world since John Mastii

Ferretti was bornain Sinigaglia on the 13th of May,
1792, and the strangest of them ail are those in

which he has hîmself borne a share, or of which e

bas taen a victim, in tli twerty-eight years of lhsà

owueventful reigu. In these eighty years of is
life hugo conficts have waged, and mighty empires
bave been made and s battered: a great, bad sprit
of revolution ias been abroad, and a final effort isa

beei directed against the very existence of the ndst

sacred institutions on.earth. The Church has been

Persecutedin almaIt every region, and its prelaes

d its prisis Lave been aubjected to every Orage

and every ignoun'y short of death itself. The an-

cient patrimony of St. Peter has been plundered,
and rebbery and desecration are tnfumphant in the

holy city of the Popes. la the midst of the um-

versal infamy, one voice was ever lifted -up lu
ceassIess though unavailing protest, and from the
palace as well as from the prison 'of the Vatican

plus IX. was the fearless, uncomromising vindi-
a~toï of the righits and prerogatives of the See con-

fided to is charge. Up to this the povers of ealh

ad il have avalled te the disadvantage of the

temparal interests of tb Churci, and it woullseen
as if t ieir:ViOtoris vers nol yet complets. But the

venerable Foutiff is not disheartened, nor willlite
dlla* bis children te despair. BHe spsaks to theam

evera ith -a opeful voice, for ie lE firm in his

faih that uin Hie on good time God will cone

to ths auccaur of ·the right and strike down

lthe enemies ofi is Church. Be knows, tco,
that his ciildren; scattereci widely ovr the

world, listen lovingly to his voice, aud'oin him

vrhen ha askias them in praying for the speedycant
ing of that time. In the overwhelming afilictions

that have come upion him, lalite approach of every
crmz d cruce, he Lu had the unatinted sympathyo a
bis two hundred millions of spiritual subjects, an d
te more hlie has been persecuted the more eagerly
bas gushed forth thair love for him. Never was

fatheuloved by childrenmore devotedly than Pius
IX. byhis faithful family. Never was te bond o

union stronger within the Chirchthan i f a tia-
present moment of ité existence, and never was ai.

faction more intense between Poitiff and prelaay
thans l the affeèotnbetweenriPio Nono audithe

Catholic episcopacy of the world. Thereis scarcely
a day that des nottbring forth its own proof of this,
and no pilgrniageles more rapturOusly or more re-

verentialy pierformed than the journey ,up the scala

that lads to the prison chambers of the Pope-Kitg
in the-Vatican. The pilgrims have came with their

addresses 'ofloyalty and their tributes of gifts, way

from across the Rocky Mountains-from th r e ra
aof infidel Asia-from the once Catholie -but to-day
unholy cities "bt Africa-from Fiance-fron Ger-
mûtah-.froni England-from Spain, and neei we

add, fron Ireland too all testifying to their duty fla
faill and in fervent attachment to Plus IX. Qucae
again, on the recurrence. ai his birthday anniver--
sary,in lthe nmoeof the:members,of the Irish Cath-
elie Union, and lndeed, wearea ura we may s>', of
everfCathlic inuths land, we tender le his Holinss
lire expressiona onu layait>' a hisi sud our con-
grattulationa.to himan lire ataanfen of iris eighty-
ltird yei. Wliankt Qed thaI' B e bas sparéd Bis
Vicár an oat• thrrcigh sa mari>' trials, suad
htrughimni s uc agonlig afihicticres, sec! pre-
sorvedl him ru suait health-uad strengt' troughr-
eut liem- ail. Wea trust that, tirera are mari> years5
of 1ife still baera our 'venerabla Higir Priest',
sud tiraI baera^it shadl ùleaise tira Falter bf All
Ysr6ios le cll hlm l'a Bimself, Bs s>', votchsafes
le-Plus .Ixthes glor>' of seeing, that trmumpiref
trutha; justice, ac! brus ebeat> for whiah hisasoul soe
andéntly' longé. 'Ôtur "grand old Tape" mry.rest as-
surad tirat, cerne newa eorrows: te, bim .or cama ltae
je> ai a splendid vlctory iris fatihIfual children vilii
continûste nlvehm mincine pua>' fer hmi ac! liatI
héye luluin inu> s' Mass viil te sid, ma>' a
Coràmuiawill bt. affered, sud mas>' s supplica-
tion will ba poufred foilh to-moiôrow morning, lte
12th ai the moanth'o tire MoIher ai God, tihat God
mnightl cemfert lie hesart ai Plus IX, sud giva tin
tire happinuess of witntessemg tan>' trigirter and lisp-
tlerbrth'day anniveras talis lest of 1874;

THE 'TRa] Oness.s-At a tuament viwhen his Enmia-
enue tira Cardinal :Archishop of Dûblin is appai-
inglau appeail hlih ls aore af-s generoausresponse,
sac! viòi te ;heartiycómmend te the.mombersaof
lte Oatholic:Unione, noaloeianDubliPbtIhthruh
out Ireland) f'raid n the arection' 'f a cthurah. a
tiôaanótirteEò1Grors 'at: theCollage of Clanliffe,

iich'oies its origintothe zeal andin part to the
munificence o ihis Eminnc, îe following rofer-
sndé ut e relia o! litee mCross, t.hioh we take
frni a Blgiai paper.may.inot;be unintereating .-
":Calvi," fsay s the artiole,)'ui'asintined that te:
numbi cf rei' aliilietrue Gnose venertaed asé
sucbhitrôughotit the:wveld .i s sucht hat,,jaîned e-
gdthdn; thxey.wouid reach abdulk one irundredi linas'
larger tianvia,ê eust reaunablya'Bpposoto
hava be'én thi 'iz'of theCross-muponlwhloh our Be'
deeier died. This declaratiou Won grat sepueé

Gmt)éý të

for Calvlr cProtestants :and unbelievers have re-
peated it until people got sick of it, but they nover
took the trouble of tring té find out it it was true.
'It *as a godpeg.on which to bang denunciationa
àbou tie suiperstitiàns of-ths Catholie Church, and
*was alWayssure of wiaing a cheer. To meet:the
statement hre would have been need of measuring
eve ry relioöfthé true-cosa ta b eihfoùd in the uni-:
vere, andthus calculatinj the total meàsurement
o them all. It was a bold 'task te think :of
it-but no alone has it. been: thought of-it has
beeù done. M. Ch. Rohault de Fleury bas gathered
together|ail the.testimonies'of history aid tradition
whicereavailable,-s as to make a complete ca-
taLogue f every relie of the Cross which is, or has
theen; venërated in the 'Ohureh. He has himself
seen and'coplèd a great number of thsëèow in er-
istence, add ha has got aceuratéinformation about
nas of the otherà. Ho bas completed this great

achievement by a similar labor of love as ta tho
nails, thecrownof thornà, and other Instruments of
the Passiônand bas combined the entire history of
all in a gorgeous volumuentitled I Memoir on the
Instruments of the Passion of our Lord Jaeus Christ,"
and bas dedicated it to Pius IX He makes clear
that the total bulk of the ielics of the Cross of -
which, aftër the most diligent search, ha bas been
able to obtin information- is about four millions cf
cube millemetres. Take three times three-nay
even quadruple it so as to take la a measuremntet-
for relics of whieh ho did not hear-and we do ndt
anrive at the tenth part of the measurement to be
allowed to the trueCross-; for, according to the most
carefully-made calculations; M. Robhault states that
that measurement was not less than one bundred
and seventy-eight millions of cube millemetres.--4
Assuredly ibis now our turn to laugh at Calvin and
bis commentators. We shall not, of course, stop
them front repeating their threadbare jokes and
taunts; but it may do them ne harm ta let them
see how ridiculous is this weapon they bave solong
been wielding against a pious practice of the Catho-
lia Churcb. We may add that in the new Church
of Clonliffe a treasure tcher than its promised
pillars of marble and Its costly altarswill be a relic
of our Saviour's Cross, magnificently enshrined, and
sure to be all the more affectionately prized because
it bas been a gift to the College from Pius IX,
through its illustrious and beloved founder and
patronthe Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin.-Free-
man.

TrE HOME RULE RoGRHE.-Amongst the iet-
ters referring te the Federal programme of the Home
Rule League which appear in our columins this
week, one frm ithe pen of the veteran Repealer, ir.
O'Neill Daunt, and one from that patriotic , noble-
man, Lord French, will be .certain t receive the
especial attention ofi ur rendars. Lord French's
letter, which vas addressed to the Secretary, of the 
Leangue, aud read atthe meeting of that body an
Tuesday evenin, cantaina many vise and seasonable
suggestions. Lord French advises bis countrymana
to abide by the principles, and policy of the Leaguet
-principles, ho asys, which wiere deliberatly cen-
sidered and finally adopted atthe National Confer-e
ence last year in Dublin, and s policy which basf
been risely framed in accordance with them. Andd
he remarks with great truth that dissensions with«
regard to these principles now could have no other
effect than ta ".retard the success of this well-devis-P
ed movement." As to the "statu gua ente 1800.,'
which is so much admired by some well-meaning q
friends, and a restoration of which they invite us to i
seek for, Lord French very appositely reminds iisu
countrymen thist wivas under liat state of thingsa
the rebellien of 1798 occurred. Another of ou 
correspondents this week points te the same fact.
Of course, neither means te imply that the freedom
which bad been won for the Irish Parliament in 1782 a
constituted the grievance of the United Irishmen or
was in any wa>' distasteful to them. What vas dis-0
tasteful to them and unendumrable was be oppres-b
sion which England still continued to exorcise In
Ireland. Under the Constitution. of '82 England'sf
band was still .eavy on this land ; during the ex-
istence of the Constitution of'82 England was ableÈ
ta goad the Irishpeopl fInto insurrection, and inà
the course of ber suppression of that insurrection to
perpetrate a series of torrors for which there are fewa
parallels lu the history of the buman race. Undera
the Constitution of'82 Englaud vas able not only
to misrule and torture this country, and to sweep itp
with fire and sword, but vas able also ta destroy the
very Pairliament which had wrested from er s dec-
laration of ltsimdependenoe. Why, then, should vse
in claiming a restoration af our native legislaturei
ask ta get back wiit il al those evil conditions, all
those imperfections, all those weaknesses of Parlla-;
ment, and au thoaé powers of the Castle, which,c
taken togother, constitute the " status quo stiee1860"?9
We may b te old indeed that the advocates of a re-
storation oftaI status do not want to get back the
evil portions of it; they want to get it backi i g
improvements, or with power to make improvementsh
which would rid it of all its old. defects-in otherc
vords, which would reduce the connexion betweena
the two cauntries simply and solely tI la the goldenh
link of the crown." Net the least objection wouldE
we have to this arrangement if va thought England
were at ailikely te consent to it. But v believef
EngIaud would object ta being improved out of the A
constitution, and wouldnotibe matisfied tochiold Ire--
land merely by the a golden-linkI" her 'objti in
both .eases being of soadecided a character atoa't'O
us no chance of overcoming it. We have no expecta-
tion that England will ever yield peaceablyu to Ire-1
land a settlement which would bring the tov coua-
tries se near to separation-in all probability habs
would just as willingly-yield separation itself. But
ail the constitutional difficulties of the casé are met
by the Federaprogramme ofthe Hone RuleLeague.
The settlement it proposes vould give those guar-
antees for unity cf action in imperiall afairs withonta
which England wouldi not be satisfied, and wouldt
accord te the Irish people that control over their
local affairs without which they will never be con-I
tent. It [i theamostreasonabie and feasible bargain1
that eau be struckebtween the two countries, and
becauseit Las that character it ias been most deci-T
dedly-approved by-the Irish people, and la rapidly1
winniug favour amongst lhe English. The sugges-
tion that it should bce abandoned and a demand for
"simple Repeal" substituted for it. ias not beén1
countenanced in this country-in fact that sugges-5
tion han evoked suach evidences of disapprobatiant
front Irish patriots of ail classes that we eau hardly
suppose there wil be occasion for us to give the
aubject any furtbr discussion. We cannat more
appropriately close this article than by referring our
readers to the admirâble letter of Mr. O'Neill Daunt
which v publishin another columu. Irish Be-
pealers and all other friends of Ireland may surela,
feel their honour safendr the banner ofFederaliam
when they sec.itupheld by two such steady, cousis-1
lent, and Incorruptible patiots as 'W. J. O'Neili
Daunt and hdest John Martla.-Nation. .

Illafasbiabl in the Londonjournalisti eworldt
ta baves "ding" aîtIreland, to sner at the Irish
poope, saud denamac thiran as traitors. I. every1
caseplie a mnouniestatiû af f osa ignorance and1
abject puaeili aduosa .nt cali for the pity o
1he uiighteied, 's haves .instance of the fleeing1

.aresenalo'ing ,lp tieifir thIre canbe treason
br narconvictions and fellaws,.frombase -motives
as oel as t e tir.Constitution, We hold no rief for1
Iasell aûd, butfeis la e feeling strongér than re.
IrelaIfdngd butet the London Eugaro should stoop
sgelt. tifrn p udice and passion, as to
pont low ils lsto isss ualsaditn coluiïm if the foulest
pbusi ith ehwurebbeuitthe mians fe aéompel-:
absoth spe ial L atu redress àome ofher1
ing thmphat c tuy bas sndered aine beriwros wanis v gbngauda s unio, as every' dia-

puoceon unohliticai antharity iwi admit vich vaspashe ion p n

-iý

would now have been issued but for tre illness' af
Mr. Joseph .CowenM.P. .This ne* progamme, I
bave on good authoilty, wilIlinclude Hemn Rule for
Ireland as oneof. its: politicaI creeds. I h'aife geod
reasons for sayIng that th11,Information ais c~rrect.
The teinper of politicil. thoughit israpidlychaùging
in fair af Hôme Bule'here- Tia cmin«g event in
ithe expeoted progrinme of thé Reform Leaguô has
already beer cast befo"e'aur èesin thie attitudeof;
the" r EleaterâlndRefdri.»ssociatlon" '"hichi
the"tl paragraph ai Its rogrsàne decIàres'that
on af te objecta cf -ils lustlutian a of sour-
ing Hamt uIs fer tre peopîs cf Irelsnd. 'The new

woriginal. And as-the Ritualists are quite as latitu..
dinarin as the Broaid Churchmeni, with whom the
cheerfully Cm iésitîn sacris a;nd, have a muh
dèeper:hatred f:l.the Catholic Churc, they .ju8tly
tink that such a signal meritsriot or nýl cunter-
'balancéitaei. ôtjéctioimrble thiels, but oughit toa
pu tirulgour of E piscopal legislation sud disarm
the salots of the Liberatlon'Society.-Tablt .

MbowaT 4 6sN'ofSeuÂTM ,a.eM óntle
barIances e'ffectually diposed of theibdacoios cool
necs of some of the sectiles hot, denfing the su-

uthrity of the CathollOlhrecb sud cut off from tie

accomplished by disgraceful decepltion and brazen
fraud, an.d whih bas been. productà o the worst
Possible results. Beit far from: us te say aught
calculated to embitter the.relations existing between
the two countries:- therefôrowe abstdin from'giving
tho resalt cf retrospective glanet. whioh would not
certainlyredound ta the credit of England ,The:
Irish have long menoriesi they cxn forgive but not
forget. L oonlun round:the-globe and realislng the
tateofafffa satihme:and abre we think Eng-
land's wisest policy fa té eitend the hand of friend-
ship té Irelaud in ail sincerity, midisay, -"-Lot the
dead past bury ils dead." It:wouldbe. but honest to
Bay, " We cannot affeord ta regard you as other than
an integral portion of the' British .Empire, entitled
to equul rightesand privileges?. Far .better- thai
than ta connive at and foster rebellion-in a dis.;
rtracted country for party purpéses.- Bt this consu.,
mationi se devoutly te be desiredeis net likely to te
arri.vd at so long as England:toleratesber minions
at the press te revile a proud. people, and insult
them. atoévery turn, as witniss the jetsäm upheaved
by the scribe of the Figaro, of which the following
is a specimen:--" The people of te United Kingdom
bave resolved te show no more faveur ta Irish trai-
tors. Any Governmeut that did so would be forth-
with turned out of office. The convicted scoundrele
who committed crimes in the nam of ?enianisin
will net te released from their durance vile. Any
other persons who violate the law wil be punished
without mercy. It la right that the 'dupes of the
sknlking agitators should ho forewarned. The
Government cannot prevent them giving their
money ta the vagabonds who pretend te be patriots;
but if they are incited toany overt acts, they will be
consigned ta penal servitude ortothe gallows. ire-
land fa not oppressed. The Irish. have the same
liberty and privileges as the Englisi!l Wero we
not mindful of the high social uiatuaof our journal,
as well as the cultured constituency which it i aur
privilege ta address, we sbould »have been tempted
te use an epithet naughty, but most expressive and
richly deserved. We string up, however, te the
yardarm an authropophagus unworthy te ta'ko foot-
hold in the literary ship, incompetent as a writer of
the English language, a being to te ostracised by
every gentleman journalist for his ignorant scurrility
and deserving te be instantly dismissed the Figaro
staff. En passang shall we put into his cadaverous
maw somethig to go on 'wit in the shape ofe street
literature?

"T would I were a cassowary inthe plains ofTim-
buctoo-

Ijwould eat a missionary, bat and ceat, and hymn-
book too."

-From the Coeanpolitan.
Tho many bills for the amendment of the Land

Act do net seem ta meet the approval of the differ-
eut Farmers' Clubs throughout the country. Many
of the Northern Tenant-right Associations have
expressed their disapprobation at the want ofunited
action which bas characterized the proceedings of
the Irishi members respecting this important sub-
ject since the new Parliament assembled. The Lim-
erick and Cork Farmers' Clubs are not better satis-
fied than their countrymen in Ulster, and the Kil-
dare Tenants'DefenceAssociation bas endorsed these
expressions of dissatisfaction.. At a meeting of the
committee held in Athy recently a resolution was
passed, whicb, after a studiod recognition of the
anxiety of the Irisht members ta settle the Land
question, states thatote committee disapproves" iof
the introducion of a serles of [and bills by individ-
ual members on their sole respansibility, and with-
out apparent concert beiween the Northern and
Southern . Tenant-right members."-Dublia Irish-

AN IRisE FisnEnoy-Few of our readers probably
are aware of the grèat extent.of the fishing industry
which at this sssean Is in full operation round the
Old Head.of Kinsale. Yet from this point vastuin-
bers of the finest mackerel are .now being shippbd
daily for England orient by rail .through Irelaàd
for home consumption. The flotilla consista of 324
uessels, each being 'îanned by seven hands. Of
these craft120 belnng to Peel and 70 ta Port St.
Mary, Isle of Man. EnglisI enterprise la but in-
differentlyr'epreaentéd by 2' vessels, of which 23
are from Lowestoftandfcu fromPenzance. Scotland
sends only three, ail of which belong ta Campbell-
town; iwhilt Ireland furnishes 101 boats, and this
portion 'of the flent is collected chiefly from Arklôw,
Dublin, Newry, ad Kinsale. -As cach boat carries a
train of nets whichiwhensiht, are equal ta a mile
and a half in length, there a a net wall ofomething
more-than 500 nles.set nightly, within about nf-
teen miles east a;nd west iof the Old Head ofin-
sale. Theré are, however, certain allies ta this
great pace.fieet, whiôh are not Ineluded ln the fdre-
going catalogue of ships. Buaily plying their call-
ing are 30 French luggers, of .about 80 tons sach.
Titese .vessis, l virtue of concessions recently
granted to them, are able t .sell their fish ia the
harbour on payment of thelordinary dues. Smacks,
cutters, luggers,.aud yawls, whose aggregate burden
amounts te nearly 10,000 tons, manned by 4,536
handssnd carrying as we have said, 500 mils of
net exclUsre of.the French coniingent whih adds
an addlitiönal 90 miles; prestent as.viyid a:piatureof a
flshing indusry as aany part of our coasts can shbw.
At .this season 400 tonsof mackerel are frequedntly
sihipped or railed from this port lu one day. All
ltaI is shipped has to.becd and, ieds and thre
labourers engaged by the btyers amount to early>
the number of:fishermen employed i the boata.-
The CounrrY.

FÂrmna -O'KEns.-ý-This rev. gentlemanitas. had
yet another law suit. On this occasion hoe sued for
£4,000 damages a gentleman named Coady for al-
leged libel. His case was that just befora ;Mr. Bou-
verie's motion 'aith reference ta bis ase came off
last session, a cireular signed by the defeudant was
sent ta members of Parliament, ad thiis contained
lte alleged ibol. Il vas drawn up by' lthe Right
Rev. Dr. Morse, sud vas le lte fllowing affect :--
" When the Bey. Robert O'Keeffe vas appomtled
P.P. of Callan, lu 1863, a document vas forvarded
te lb. Board ai Eduation in lte name of Ibis ceom-
mittee, aud btearing tire signatures ai ils monmbers.
We Leg te inform yen ltaI that dacument is not
genuine, Ihe signatures to il are fergeries, sud lthe
committee neyer forwarded Mc. 0'Keeffe's name toa
ire appointed manager uender bte Natioat Beaird."
Thes Bishop freely' admitted lihe responsibility' fer
lte campesitian ai te document, and ätated ltat
te vas avare that ts nama ai lthe plaintif vas aI-
lachted te It waIthont bis knowledge or consent. Thec
point lo -determinie vas, under suchr circumstancs,
'ahelier or not thre plaintif vas liable fou tira pub-
lication ai' vitat vas admitted la be a libeL. Tire
trisai lasted a couplo ai days, sud resuited lu a dis-
agraement ai tite jury, se ltat It is clear that wes
have not yet heard lte hast bf F'ather O'Keeffe.-
irisan.

ENsrssn Rronas •AND IRrsE BouE BuLEs. I
have.beard anuimportaut It ef prospective newva
tat bas an intimats counection bath waith thre I-

beral party' in Great Britain snd lthe Homo:Rulis
part>' lun ireland.s Thes- Northtern Bserm .Club: ofi
England la at thes .present time reorganiaéd: Lin as
shor t lime a nev-prograrnme la ta be lssued-indeed

programme of thc Refonn League w11 te equally f
prouricedadt- itàay be taken for granted that
the aReform- League is merely theadvanced guard of
tthe new Liberai party. I cannot refrain from say-
ing that this new la fullof significance as ehowing i
the change Of. thoughlt fa the current of Englisha
publicopinion.upon the Home Bula question in se I
short à time. I have' heard, to, of a tnew M.P. fore
one English constituency, but 'hoae naiame I hesi-
tate to give, who. will sbortly declare .himself the 
friend of Home Buie. Th cause prégresses "all a
aieng the line."-Correspondent'of Freeman.
SiThe National journals are euite leasod with the
Judicature Bill, because it will diminish the temp-
tatiou for place bunting barndsters, And inake the
Bar, as tle expeot, more patriatic. Thera is much
rutilu tith e following remarks of the Irishman:- a
iTie stu y of law as a mEans ofadvancement came
teteoconsidered a mare accessary, and we have bad
il aur own times onIy too many examples of the ex-
atation of men to the iighest dignities lui the legal
profession, whose sole qualifications for the positiont
were tie pravious advocacy of views diametrically
opposed to those holding the reins of office. TheE
excessive number of lucrative appointnents open tobarristers tuba have dattlod lu polies tas pravcd1
the bane of the Irishr Bar,sd bas bee ana et itc
mort active causes in lowering its standard. Any
diminution in the number of such bribes must be
bailed with satisfaction by al who are jealous of
the bonour of the legal profession and desirous of
seeing it restored to is pristine, hooured, and
truated eminence, and its oembers obliged to rely,
as of yore, on their mental capacity and legal attain-
menta for istiftion lthe bonourable career on
which they have entered.?-Corr of Timer
A claim for £100 was made at the Ktifinuane Pre-

sentment Sessions on Wednesday by a man namted
Hackett, as compensation for the burning of a
dwelling bouse, w.hich he alleged was willfully and
maliciously set on fire on. accouat of his baving
given evidence against the parties prosecuted for
riotous assembly at Glenroe. The presentment was
opposed on behalf of the ratepayers. The sessions
granted £60.

ALLEGED rNLAWFUL AssEMBLY.--On Saturday the
party cases which have been at hearing atthe Magh-
erafelt petty sessions for the lasttbree weeks teranin-
ated. Forty-two Catholias were charged with hav-
ing formed part of an illegal assembly at Belloghy
on the 17th March. On that occasion several bouses
were wrecked. Thirty of the defendants have been
sent te the Derry assizes for trial, the cases against
the othera being dismissed. Summonses have been
also issued against a number of Protestants for riot-
ous conduct on same day at Bellagby and Castle-0
dawson

Tus OrnoxEN AND HOME RULE.-The Orange-3
men of Belfast and Lisburn are already making ar-1
rangements for a monster demonstration at a suit-
able place between the two towns to commenorate,
on Monday, 13th July, the double anniversary Ofi
victories of Aughrina and Boyne. Lord Arthur
Edwin Hill-Trevor, Grand Master of Antrim, 18 sex-
pected to preside, and it la hoped that the smaller
districts wili abandon thoir local celebrations and
join the larger one. Anti-home rule resolutions will
ta proposed.

On Saturday morning a mannamed John Maddock
was killed by a goods train on the Waterford and
Limerick Railway. Deceased was discovered lying
across the lin. Every effort was made to stop the
train in time ta save the unfortunate man but te no
effect. The jury found a verdict of accidental
death.
• DRu au BURNIN. - A woman narmed MaryÇ
M'Swiney, residing in Limerick, met her death on
Sunday under. peculiarly painful circumstances.-1
She had been at a wake over night, and on return-i
ing home in the morning, having occasion to pre-
pare breakfast for two sons, she accidently fell into
the fire, owing probably to the drowsy condition she
was then in. ler clothing immediately caught fire,
and before assistance arrived the unfartunate woman
was burned in a dreadful manner. She was convey-
ed at once to Barrington's Hospital, but expired
about ten minutes after admittance.

A serions alot occurred in Limerick on JUne lt.
A mob of 1,000 persons attacked a party of militia.
The police defended the latter, and were toned by
the rioters. Reinforcements arrived from the sta-
tions, and the riot was finally suppressed, ai ter a
considerable number had been injured.

Tua Imrs Pnsncu.-According t a return just
issued, thers are at the present time 185 peers of
Ireland-viz., 2 dukas, i11 marquises, 06 oarla, 38
viscounts, and 68 tarons, and that at the passing of
the Act of Union there were 211 peurs of Ireland-
viz., 1 duke, 5 marquises, 77 earls, 58 viscounts, and
70 barons. Since the Union 75 Irish peerages have
become extinat,and 61 peers of Ireland have been
created peers i the United Kingdom. Of the xist-E
ing 185 peers, 80 are also eers of England, Greatc
Britain, or th United Hingdom, and 28 are reflre-
sentativo lerdo, thus leaving 77 as the number of
Irish peor 'without seats.

GREAT BItTAIN.
The real strength of the Churchi a England lies

in the total Indifference of the English people to
dogmatic truth. That whici dishonaiure it in the
judgnent of aIl other Christians, Catholic or Pro-
testant, is ils chii merit in the eyes of its own
members. They want ta profess their varicus re-
ligions, fre Calvinisa ta semi-POpery, without
impediment, and the Church of England is the on'ly
communityl i the world in which they can do it.
Even professed unbelievers desire to maintain that
institution for the same reason A Churcwhi h
teaches nothing la, in their judgment, the next best
thing to no Church at all. The Pau UaIJ Gazette
alten vaites against Chrisatianity', but neveu against
lira Church of England. Why' shounld it? iftrns
must te sema form of religious belief, a Citurch wiait
la equally friendly' te ail fermasud uphoida nana inu
particular, isjuast lire ceompromise wiai finds accept..
secs with unbelievena. Theomorediflsrent religions
il tolerates lte mars palpably' humas it is ln. temr
eyes. Whiat bthe>' issu is a Citerait vwhicir claims toe
te Divine, and teacires ouI>' ane religion1. "MW'a
bava a regard," says lire Saturnkay Revieau, " selfisir il'
rma>' te, but ver>' sincera, fer tiraChancitof Engiand
as an aminanti>' useful publia institutien." We eanu
seasily telieve il. If, continues the &aurdary, "ltae
Liberation Societ-y chuck,4es aven tire suddeni savea-
Ionnofis divided Chrcit," lire only vs>' te check-
mute it isto mute ail variétiès ai doctrine oqusally'
lawfuli, thougir lta>' are mutmually contradieory', " b>'
glving equal fair pisla tte tastes sud lire practices
of tirs Bigh and tire Löw Churcht parties." As long
as a majority ai Englishmen think~ il itte S'atur..
day Revew, tirat tira ciai function cf a national
Chrurch la, not la tescir truh, tut le ' deny ltatI
liera is' as>'truth, thes Estatbliment la sala.
Why shrould lta>' destroy' tirs cal>' embodi.-
meut an cartht ef theiravwn Ideas? The>' may> Te-.
frat, us tirs Teleraph sys tihaI sema ai îhe officiai
clergy should " ta>':ta maire s Protestant Chrurchr a
bacopy' of lte Chrurcir cf Rente"; Lut suchr s copy'
teing onu' a novw manifestatfoen of lire apirit ofilaw-
' lessness; la naturally'less adious le them 'than lthe

as, i c alsea lite glorious nane of Catholic. This
Passage, vaholit ras been quoted in a recent number
f rte C hat mn Wonld in a ralusble article aOntat

sreal Fa frehman, we piouebere: The attempt
:a stai avafrontu s, and appropriate to the use of
a fractionaic trs dCirurai aioEngland, tihe glorious
:itlee a tCatbcliais proved la be an usurpation by
ever monument ofi the past and present, hyçtlh
toranatien atral>'our sovereigns, by ail tei lava
ht ]save srstatithd youîa churh,. The same it-
alfeis spurned vith fIdignatonby the grenter balf,li les, ai tIrase via bel ang te ltaenucia ai Eeg-

land, jul sas the Church of Englaci d iaieula rejc ed
with scor and detestation b the g sterebajecftIre
inhabitants of the United Kingdoin. The judg-ment of the whole indifferent world, the common
sense of humanity, agrees with the judgment of the
Ohurch of Rome, and with the sense of her 150,000,-
000 of children, to disposses you of this name. The
Church of England, whoi tas denicd ber mother, is
rightly without a sister. She has ohosen to break
the bonds of unity and obedience. Lat ber there-
fore stand alone before the judgment seat of God
and man. Even the debased Russiau Church-tbat
church where lay despotism lias closed the church'smoul sud lurnad bar imb a sian'a-didrins ta us-
coguizo the Anglicans as Catslica edven the Eat-
ern hereties although so w'eetly courted b> Pueyit
missionaries, sneer at this new aud fictitions Cati-
olicisna awhose very nane betrays the 'usurpation
and their contradiction, whose doctrinal articles,
vhose liturgy, whose whole history, are such as te
disconnect them front ail mankind except those who
are tara English and spesk English-that they
should pretend, on the trength of their private
judgment alone to be what t larest of mankind
don> tien to be, will assuredly be ranked among
te firt folles of the 10th century..,. . . . .
Yeu may turn aside for thrce hundred years to cone,
as you have done for thrce hundrel years past, front
the fountam of living waters; but to dig out a sutall
channel of your avu, fan yaur own private insular
use, iwhrein the living truth will run apart from
its own docile and ever obedînt childreu-lhai vill
no.more be granted to you than it ias been to tho
Anians, the Nestorans, the Donatists, or any other
riumlant heresy. I protest, theeroagaist te

usurpation of a sacrd narn by the Cainden Society
as iniquitous; and I next protest against the object
aC his social> mnd ahl suac efforts in the AnglicanCiterait, as absurd2,

A MATRnMoNIALA lAx mn MANciiEsrER.-A young
gentlemanr (a clergymn's son, itis said), belonging
to Livcrpool, bas lately been advortising for a wlift
in the local papers. It appears that some persons
spied the advertiserment, and, desirouis of iaving a
Ilrk," they answered it. On Monday venin r the

yoîuggentlemn nI question arrived froin Liver-
pool, and made his w'ay to the neighborhlood of St.
Petel's chrch (tite appointed place) to meet, as
i supposed, his fair correspondent. To his great
surprise, liovever, lie was accosted by a(lozen yeung

who escorted him to a neigbrn'inrg hotel.
Tiare he a pay for soma refresihmenits, ad not
laving monay enough on him an auctioneer vas
alected, and the youag gentleman's overcoat sold
far the sues f 4a,.6d., whiil e promised to retuirn
in a fortnight. HE was then nllowed to go; and as
lhe wended his way back across Peter street and
through Albert squaro ie was follow'ed by a crowd

horeminded hit of his unpleasant adventure by
slhouting after him ail the way along.-Machcr
J3Erin lVew.

AMvPu rmVararox.-An event occurrcd on Wed-
nesday which created a great sensation i theneigh-
borbood of Whiteciapel. It appears that on Tues-
day niglht a woman vas taken to Leman-street po-
ilce-staion, where she was charged wil drunIcen-
nes, and, on the following morning, was taken be-
fone the magistrate at the Thames Police Court
but was discharged 'with a caution as to er future
good conduct. About two o'clock in the afternoon
ste was seen in Well-street, Whitechapel, and ai-
terwards went with soe of her companion to a
publie house in that street. Sie there had drink,
and sometime afterward shre was heard to ay, "I
was locked up for being drunk last night, but God
strike seastone blind if was drunk." Immediately
site Lad uttered these words it was found that her
dreadfuil appea bad been realised, ror she had be-
coee totally blind.

UNITED STATES.
A MaronrmeT Vir.-WWhile on the subject of com-

pulsory education, it maiy nôt be uninetructive tO se
the bold and Christian stand taken by the Baish
of the Southtern Methodist Episcopal Church on th ais
important questio'n. In thoir quadrennial-address
to the late General Conference, they state +-" Wo
do not hesitate toavow that we regard the education
of the young as one of thesledinrg functions of the
church, and tIrat sh cannat abdicate in favor of the
state without infidelity to er trust and irreparable
damage to society. The reasons for occupying ttis
ground, which nhere in the very nature O this in-
terest, and in the relation of children to the church,
ail are Intensiled by the antagoanisms of modern
science, and the outeasting of the religious element
fromn ail the schol systems fostered by state legisla-
Iion?.-N'. Y r.ablet.

SEcRET SOCIErEs.-.Te ollowiDg memorandum.
en secret societies will indicate briefly the direction
of the thougit of the Church l condemning suchsocieties. We hope to hare space ahortly to add t
this explanation and the extract from the pastoral
of Bishop Elder, of Natchez, which we gave soma
time ago, the two very instruactiv letters which Dr.
Murray, of Maynooth, publishcd somrne years ago on
the same subject :-The secret societies condemued
by the Churci are those only which adopt and
enter into a close, hidden secret organization in
order that by mass ofi such sacrec tihey ny trhemare securrely' pil against God or tirs people, lthaI
ls against tira well-beiug ai legitimate ecclesiastical
or civil autherity'. Tires lthe decree of the Sared
Caongregation (15th August, 1846) referned lo.b>' lte
Prefect ai "ltha Sacred Cougregation ai lthe Faitli,"
(13h July', 1805> dofices tint " lthe secret societies
condemnedi b>' lthe cirerai oembrace alli thse wic h
bave for abjects anyinrig testile ta tire Chrurchr or
State, whethber lthe>' exact an not an catir af asee'
fret lte. memtbers,"-Sce Dearets Cancil. Balt.
1866-paragrphs 511, 518. Thte societias lins far
authitatively dasignatedi as condemined une :-
First, " Theo Frea Masons" t>' Clement XII; 1830;.
Beneedict XIV., 1751 ; Plus VIL., 1811 ; Le XIL'
1816 ; Plus IX., 1865, snd au severul occasions.--a
Second, Tire Cacbanari oflItaly sud Francs by' Pies
VIL sud Lea XII., as steve : "Thea Feanians" la
lreland-as appears au goaod auhtority--87O. FPe-
riens condemnsed ait lsas in the Britishr Buminions.: Bs-
aidas tire aforsaid, tire Sacredi Congregation(21s lafa
Augest, 1850> declares that Ibes" Odd Fellaws" and
"Tira Sens. cf Temperanco" are includid. bu tie
Pontifical Bulls"-(See Canai!, Bait. as above para-
gapir 514). Wfith respect lires ta lthe sacieties thus-
named ltonerab no controversy among Caîhollas
fa tire countries ut leasI virera lire>' are conùdmned
b>' nm.--Catholic fteeieao.:

luInths Warren Avenue Churcit, Boston, lady lu
tire ceonegatien deiberately alîkedint tblie pulpit
sud placing her banda on lire mninister's heady1 affer-
ed -a briefprayer of consecration, i12ihgaYcf the.congregation seemed to joln, by Îèverently
bowing their head. The god woman thenreturn-
ed là hr place, ud the sefvice proceeded às usual
Tire 1e York Baptist' Umns, vichi q te,
seems la take the tfemale's 'ploity f ugtted t-
Catholic Union.

Â$xaua' but uneducatedejudge closed tsentencê
with lthe:faloing tocbing espoat n nPrsat
le bar, pature has åffdevèd you a gaod"educatIen
aocd nrpeatable fálIyaconneotiona isea diwblch&'
you g round lthe counIry' stealingauckt!' "
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EOCLESIASTICAL CALENDAB.
jgXE-18 73.

Frla 12-Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Saturday, 13-St. Anthony of Padua, O.
Sunday, 4-- Third after Pentecoet,

Monday, i5st. ýDrnabas Ap.
Tuesday, 16-St. John of San Facundo, C.
Wednesday, 17-Et. Angola Merici, Y.
Thursday, la-st. Fancis Oaritcdolo, C.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Over 20;000 letters off congratulation wer.

sent t the Pope, iay 13, on the occasion of

the eightyhtbird anniversary of his birthday.
It is reporthathnt Mgr. Bianchi, the nuneio

tosMnnch1 Bavaria, ha; rceived some very

conciliatory instructions, and hopes are enter-

gaiaed that a better understandiug will soon

be established between Bavaria and thoHIy

See. Four thousand inhabitawt of Tours,

France, have recently perkrmcd a pligri ne
to Plessis-lez-T ours, the shrineo f St Francis

of Paula. The 445th anniversary of the siege

o! Orleans and of the delivery of that city by
joan cf Arc, bas beca celebrated this year with

great spiendor in that ancient town. At eight
o'clook la the evening, the houx wheu Joan

entered Orleans, the standard site bore was

taken in state to the Cathodra and thon blees-

ed by Mgr. Dupanloup. The bouses wera
gaily decorated and illuminated. Al the troops

were assembled, and whan Mgr. lifted up the

banner a. ter its benediction, a deafening shout

of Vive Jeanne dyircrungthroughthe air. The

nerf mornhlg a solemn high mass was celebrat-

ed in the Cathedral, and the day was observedc

as a holy day. To the Roman Catholie mem-

bers of the German Parliament is due the

credit of three important concessions in favr
or thc liberty o? the prese .which have kean ex

torted from the German Government and in-

olporated in the new press law just pessed.

These members, at an early period ln the ses-

sion brcught forward schemes, for three reforms;

the Govern ment bitterly opposed them; but

the C athoies wet in this matter sustaiaed by

the Liberals, and they carried the day. The

Catholirrzf Bohemia have determined to re-

sRi't tie ecclesiastical laws. Passive opposition

bas already commenced with appointments to

vacant livings.

CHANGE oF FRoNn.-Hithorto the action

cf the Germa Government towards its Cath.

01ie subjects bas been dcfanded by the Protest-
ant press, by such memnbers of it at least as

nere bold enough to attempt i's defenco, by
the plea that the CatholiC ecclesiastics of Ger-

mnany wrere engaged in a conspiray agaie fc

integrlty cf the]ia tpire, and had engaged ina

treasonable designs agsis taSt.Th
world waited for proofs of thtis serious charge

koWing well, that suah proofls, if anyksuch

were la existeiCe, would .justify Bismarck and

exnerate the Germnan goverunent, frcm flic

taunt cf persacution. The worl wnad fo

these proofs, but it walted ln vamn. Noue bavea

been broughit forwrard , m bne meny
have naturally coluded that ne sno proofs

are lu existence. " De non existentibuis, et do

flou appareutibu.s eadem est rtio."

'Indeed wea cannot doubt that, if the Germuan

authorities had Ln their possession Lit slgtas
evidenca te support fthe charge, Eomeone12 f fe

Catholie Bishopsl or priests of thho Epira
would long ago have beau rin eloro trea-
tribunals ta answrs the Gran iGei orn. 
sonable canspiracy. Ae hs fairlyrmat ovarthe
ment hias not dec sfi] ets h

question, Lt must be admittead-as maSy lead-

ing Protestant journals now admit-that thore
gne rtst l1 i first pei urgdla in justifica-

îs no truth in.thep . of the Gov-,
tion of the extraordinary polioy cf the Gev-
cramnent luGermany as toiwards the Church.

There must therefoe b as the seying is a

"change of frot." Tho firt piea wen't hold

water; a second muet be tried.
Aa in faet th écharge of tresoable cou-

.spiracy is.-n* virtually abandoned even by

the Montreal Witneua hitherto an cnthnsiastio
apldér of the Germa persecution. la a

Centissue out oQntOWpof1Yfthus replies to

HW TRUE WITNESt N ()ÀHOhL CH
an able article onthe subjet 2 from theeau of Melville sud others, insined lio ghtO
Ris Grace the Archbishop àf Toronto, wherein their church as against the governmont of th

HiES Grace puts the cquestion, wbether, if in sixth James.? Wespausefor a reply.

Canada Protestants were.subjected to Bach a Second]y--What pretensions has fle Cath

restrictive code as that which exista in Ger- oli Church ever putfforward to interfere i

many they would asot deem themselves bound matters over which the civil or. secular powie
te resist -it, as an - iniouitous attack on their has exclusive right of jurisdiction.? Again w

rights as citizens, nd on their civil and reli, pause for a reply.
g.ous liberties? The Wiincss thus meets thi u *In those matters whioh belong exclusively t

argument ..- the civil pownr the Catholie Church urges n

he d'This is a very plausible way of putting the ques- pretensions, never has urged any. In matter
e tion, and may bu conclusive with Lmany who fal to over *hich the civil pose lias net rightfulliais approciafefe the e) issue involved the feaclamas-

tics) tsnggl ela Germny.vIa order te justiy ha- an exolusive jarisdiction, the Church interfere
ts. parallel, Mgr. Lyach would require further ta suP- of course, and haà the right to interfere, ani

bypoea teProtestante lied an earthly bhat, iiian rehrpéedn.De h ini ej
D7 orgasai scciety ike fte Pope e e sti Ica g r n t fli esa den
if whose pretensions in temporal afirs, as well as this?
a- spiritual, are inconsistent with the indapendance cf Ter~i fecuiejreite ?ft
bc civil gevernaent, eandalculated teo bengeous The right of exclusive juridiction of th

the stability of a nation. These are features eatire- civil power is limited te thinga purely materia]
]y fornign te Protetante odies. Aseured o! free4o In the moral ordar, the civil power has no ex

IP- cf conscience te>'mako ne prefènaosices laas-
id tically te interfere with the civil power, or question clusive right of juriediction. In things tem
>M its prerogatives, wile their allegiance ie due to, nO poral, in matters of fiance, of national de

O. ee oufatide of their own country."-litnea afences, of railroads and telegraphs, of drainage
d Here we>Say is an entire change offfront. the learing out of cess pools, and such like

Abaudoning, as-untenable the position that the the civil power has exclusive right of jurisdic
action of the German governmont towarda its thonibil aoserthesexar e ig h e matrial or

z Catholio aubjects is justifiable, indeed called tien, because hase are thatg in the material or

for, by the peculiar hostile, or treasonable at- der; but againwe insat that in tihtmoral orde

titude of the Catholic Church in Germany te-. civil poer or State bas ne.rigbt e!fexclu.

mmdc th .civil gover mert cf that country, tli sive juridiction; and therefore la that order
rd)s tesiv gpove tioatcountrythibwhen it encounters opposition from the Churci

IPitaesa takes rp a new position, id pute ; icannot complain with truth that the Churol
forward a piea for German persecution, wrhiclh is encroaching on its exclusive domain.
if good fer anything, astabhhics the right, nay Itis net because Protestants, in thir ecole.
the duty of every civil government in tht siastical aspect, that is ta say, considered as if
world, in Great Britain, in the United S tats, organised into distinct communities or churches,
in Canada, to adopt towards the Cath do notput forwar precisely the same pretnsions

f Church in their respective dominions, the same as does the Catholic Church; it is net beause
poiey of severe coeruion ana repression, as Pretestants recognise that the State or civil
that wbieh Bismarek bas adopted in Germany. power bac exclusive right of jarisdiction in the
I is no, hecauso they have conspired to over- moral, ns -well as la the material order-that
throw the State, to dismember the Empire, te they do not to-day encounter the sam hostility
restore te France the trritories wrested from from the State as do Catholics ; but becane1
ber by the fortunes of war, that the Catho ic they are destitute of all moral influence, or
Church in Germany is riglitfully subjected tepo ta resist the encrolichments of the civil
laws which Protestants would not for a mo- power; whilit the Catholic Church because of
ment tolerate if they were the victims; but be- lier unity, because of ler compact organisation,
cause the Catholic Church recognises as its eenuse cf her owerful moral influence over

head, under Christ, upon earth, a foreigner, ber childreu, can and does oppose a valid bar-
because aie is a competiy organised soiety; rier te these enaroachments. Even Protestants
sud becaure, as flic Witness pretend; ,she puts unless they be ultra-Erastians will admit that,
forward pretnsions in temporal affairs incon- if there arc things whi are Casar', thera are
sistent with. the indopendence o mcivil govern- a some things whi arc God's, ou wbich

ment, c., c., -e.;- f e nccd nt here repoat (Csar must not lay bis hands; and in admit-
all the balderdash o? flie Convenitiale. ting this they have.sinned as deeply as do the

Btin all those respects-that of recognising most excessive of ultramontanes, for the latter

as hrist's Vicar on earth, one who is a for- contend for this only :-That the Church has
L i ger; o? being a compaetly organised 0- claims of jurisdiction there where the civil

ciety; and of urging certain pretensions offen- power bas not exdusive right of jurisdiction.
sive te civil government-there is nothing pe- For instance many Protestants as well as Cath-
culiar fa the Cattolic Churci lu Germany' elles contend that the State or civil power has
Ail these phenomeha present themselves in con- not exclusive ri«ht cf jurisdiction lu the mat-

nection wit tiC same Ohurech la Grent B. ter of education, for they will urge their righte

tain, here lu Canada, and in the Uuited Staftes as parents te have a voice in the matter of
If therefore the ecclesiastical laws of Germany the edaucatfen of their own lawfully begotten

ate just because neaded, lu the one country, children. So too with marriage ;. for even
the -would be equally juat - they are most Protestants will admit that the civil

equaliy callcd for, in all. The argument power has net exclusive jiirimdiction la the
o thei itness, if it proves anything, matter cf the intercourse of the sexes, that

proves that it is the immediate duty of the thlere is a bigher law, or law of God in t li

British Government, of the United States, of matter; that the civil power is not a compe-

Canada, te submit thir sevoral Catholie sub- tent or infallible interpreter of the law of God;
jects to the sae ecclesiastical code, as that to and thaL tierefore that power must be met and
which Bismarek lias eubjected flc Catholies opposed iwhen it pretends to decree anything to
in Germany. If the Witness believed inb is God's Law. This is ultramonsane doctrine.
doa plea, thiis is the policy e would imme-
diately urge upon the government at Ottawa. The Montreal feralclof flic27fh uit., lu au

He don't believe in it however. article on the Indiana of Canada, and the deal-

W de net m ean t attempt even, the refu- in gs of the government with them has the fol-

tation of the arguments of the Witnees in favor lowing remarks, on one of the grievance of

So a gacral prsoeuftien of the atholio Churoh. which the Indians complain..

If it be a geod argument against giving t iThe Indiens camplained o!tnt belag allowet
>Cathelie .equri .rigif toidi Protestants, fliette sell firewood off their reserves, but if such Ilconse

were allowed them, wbo l to say how long a stick
thc head of their Church is a foreigner, thon of timber would be left, thene being many ameng

Our ordJoss Chistira muli t beblacdtiem cf csaels an thrifdess habita whbo would
OurLor Jeus hrit ws mch o b am ' ot heaitate te clear fte forests for fthe salke oe!thes

lu fiat Ho did nef establishi a set cf national temperary' pecuniary' gala which wonuld accrue fo

e hure inaead of oee universel Chutah lu thtem." .
elre nainal dif ,oin mor nelngrL Thtis is a good reason for thé restrictions

ehisch la mlcisIrti 'ms e neithier bond impoed by' thec government on the Indians.

ntfrc neither Israelite nor Gentils, neithear On their aown ande or Reserves these are not

Greek nor Scythian, neither native nor ahien alowdaelt rea eetdm n o

but je whichi ail 'mare te bec members of on ' the timber thiereon growing. But does not thec

body, even Christ. lu proposing te obliterafe Biîl enujei> i efiLeeitctfi

al national distinctions.i lH is Churchi Onr Gentlemenocf the Seminary' impose on the Ini-

Lor sadeaparnfi' ed initaka As te dians of tic Luae o! Two Moantamse. These

the ochargo that flic Oburoch prosents a compact Inin r ]ovdt aeiit'cdfi>

orgaisaion mcmak ly anetai' tice'ment fer their awn bonaofide use, but they' are
oranifat fwer mak et lc atefribpc fa not et liberty te seli it. And there is this alsoa

Him Whe so 'onstifuted hier ; but as to flic te ha considere d, fhe Seigniory' off the Lakre off

charge o! putting forward praten siens ln tcm. Tire Motuntains is as mach rte pr-ivate property

para affaire which Protestant bodies have noe? "the Seminary' as arc flic lande cf any' pro-

put feorward, and which encroadlh on fthe prietor un Canada, flic propcrfy cf firi legal

rightful demain off the civil power, we enter ownet.

a ploc- cf " not guilty," and challenge eur 80- Tic Office cf flic Tans WITNasa tas beenu

Cuertoth pof. Removed to No. 195, Fortifiontion Lane, be.
Firsft-What pratensions has the Catholie tween St. Peter Street and Victoria Square.

Churcha ever urged which have not beau urgod,&
to the same extent, and in at leaat equally "Tam Nsw Yox TxnÀur."-This excellent Cath-

stron worde s, by badies aalling themaolvea Pr olic paper came to us last week in a new dress and
rog very mach enlarged, about 23 columne o! additional

testant ahurches, lheld up in the pages of Pro- rcading matter having bean edded. We congratu-

testant bistory, as the champions of civil and litetcoetapiiy entIts t mpreved appearace
aad i for IL a Long ife toe ojo>' ifs prsperlty41

religious liberty, to the admiration of al] pos- For terme see our advortising columna.
terity? WhOn, Where, or in whabt form Of Mr sdll, N. 17éver insiste d Mm 6.1BatelaS' treak and 22
words has the Catholie Churchever maisted'Park Place, New York, hasjust published a Very fine
upon rights as againb the civil power, in terms engraving of Father Mathe the renownid Iriai

i.. . . hanithoeseliih icApestle o! Temperance. The likenees as excellent
more impen s tn t e c e repre- and the oxcution rfiat ons. Smo of engraving
sentatives of tie Scotoh Churêh suchU us uKnX, x3a.

RONiCLE-JUNE 120 1874
f *fWESTIVAL' Or THE FETE DIEIT. PortIand; Barth. OConnell, Hamailton;d.

The annul processon of aorp Ohrùi.etartedan -a a Michag riscoll alifaxJtra as.Connol>, Roedstr;M.Mrn, roX
Sanday morning from ctre Dame Church at ton aarrino-elock, rches ofgreen decorated with pictures fI lyn.

saints, ad cf. tie Blaàed: virgin Mary, etc. ba Sub-Dean Reverend - llbeau. arccted on.almeet oui>'afreet titrangli'!h" rni- laijsp

r the procession passed, and altars were sien in front Daignault, Joseph Bruillet, Laliberte Oere'cf mererai private buses. .. Tic procession, affer 'gi
ieavlpg tfe Churc e .aset throug Place d'Arme bt J. Emard A. Cherrier, A. Desnoyen
Craig, St. Lawrence and St. Catherine streets, an J. B. Vaillaneourt, N. Aubry, T. Ouiiet,

o immen'se number of spectators liaing the route of Montreal; Jas. Scott, Halifax ; Thos. Be
Procession. At the corner of the latter and of St. aen,

o Denisastreet, where an altar had bea erected, the Jas. Boyie, Springfield ; J. J. Galligan, p,
B procession setopped for tenmiutes, and Bishop O'Dnogihe, eard; J. J. Hanselmn, Jas
y Fabre gav fe en 8 Dedictid. The processionth n Galvan, Br ok ly; Jas. L. Mag h, Ab sa n.

retus-ne!.te fthe Chureit byBt.Danisaud NotreDm G nB-0kY;JsL.Megr,&bly

s streets. About 10,000 persons tock part in the cere- John O'Halloran, Alton; John Bry, Du
In eanas vier>' respect the procession vill cernrDu

pare oni rably, bo efrein pe lpelineas o fte wea buque; A. Lemay, Cong. St. Croix.

Ty tar and the beauty of the decorations, with that of Minor -Messrs. P. BeauChamp, E. Cro.
any previous year. Tie singing osecata f fie a E. Eerement, Montreal; Philip cscixeol childran ahovedti r cardai training, end ya' u, otea;Piii oae

e e vaxious bauds acquittedl themelves rwell. Thé Thos. Mulvany, Hartford; George Mahony
i. Church which ad been beautifully decorted for Providence; Bdwrd Bnn
fia teoccasion, vas reeched b>' 12 elock, ae u vdne dadBne, Oitin;A

perfect craxmu edrat tie conclu!n reg service. Leblan, C. Precilius, St. John, N.B.; Wil
- quano. lianm Purell, S. F. Mass. ; Michael Larkin
- The Festival of abe Fete Dieu lu Qaebec was this Kingston ; James Ryan, London; J. J. Noyaar salabratet! iiti thUicune! processions whtchj.X

, rer e f gratdmagnificence and attendcd by large manldeau, Ogdensburg ; Thos. Deneay, $g.
numbers of people. Joaeph's, Mo.; Denis Murphy, Dubuque L

orrTa. Lemire, A. Bresnan, Soc. JesuSanda' moring lst, te firt Sausy afar fi Ceg.S.Mroxc-G
Sunday morning last, the first sanday after theEeaf o!&Corpus Christi, vihl la celobrted iiti

achpomp and magairfcancein Cathello conntries,
a grand open air procession of the Blessed Sacra-
ment was held in the parish of the Cathedral in
'which soma thousands muet have taken part. As
early as half past eeven, the members of the varionsIri>h eut! Canadien seciaflas, waarlng fhii distinct-
ive badges began te asemble, pursantte notice,t n
the French Canadian Institut$, and by eight o'clockfhe eeigibounitood 'vas fairi>' flrenget! vit. tiosa
the ersbt tatepartin ithe caremonlal. Af t*s
heur, low mass was commenced in the Cathedral;tbe Ve rev. D. flandnrsnd bclng calobrant, eund

the MusicaIportione! fih service ieing rendored b>
the combiaed bands of St. Joseph' College and of
fie Oseral The procession was fla foruet,
"adt procededt lrugb S. Adroi, otre Dame,

ad St. Patrick Streets back teothecathedraL
The whoie length of road traversedwa scarefal17cleared sudocevered riti :fue saut!, and tracs wir

plentad lunalose erdor if the e ges afthe idewaka.
Arches were also formed acro. the streets with
strips of white intertwined wlh biue or red eloth
and numerous fiage ficated in the breeze suspended
from opposite windows. A nagnificent altar was
alse erected by theSisters of the Good Shepherd at
fha foot o St.,Andra"sstreet, ic ireas decoratelu lie nMost chaste and! clegant manner, fie greunt

aroand it being covered with rich carpeting. AIU
along the lin of routenothing occurred ta mar the
solemnity of the occasion ; on the contrary ail be-
haved with becoming propriety, not a single case of
misconduct of any sort being observable. The Pro-
cession reached the cathedrl about a quarter past
eleven, when the ceremony was brought to a close
with solemn benediction.

Cong. St. Croix.
Received Tonure-Mcenors. N. Boudreault,

Thos. Phelan, Charlottetown, P.E.L; Heary
feGill, Philip Beilivau, et. John, N.B.; 0.

Auclair, T. Allard, H. Charpentier, A. La-
jeunesse, G. Champaux, H. Brissette, Jas.
Callaghan, Montreal; John Growney, Brook-
lyn; Maurice Galvan, Portland; Thos. Grace,
Michael Cooke, Jas. O'Sullivan, Peter Caro.
Ian, W. Lonergan, Jas. Gleason, Providence;
Michael McGrath, J. Ronan, J. Carlin, P,
West, J. O'Cannor, London, Ont; Richard
Burk, Springfield; William Smiti, Chiego;
P. F. McAlenny', P. Lyneh, J. Phelan, T. J
Preston, John Smyth, Ilichael Byrne, Jos.
Geeson, Hartford; Daniel O'Sulliran Ed.Maloney, Burlington, Vt.; Thos. Doneny, St.

Joseplh's Mo.; T. Cuisack, MoC]onolgue,
Boston; Michael E. Lynott, Seranton, Peau.;

John Sor, St. Paul's Minan.; L. Lemirel.
Bresnan, Soc. Jesu; J. Leflock; E. Delage,
%ong. St. Croix.

Wrm sesy« m Tara Wrmm.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS,

No. r7
The arrangements were conducted by the Rev. Dr. àU d

O'Connor, Father Baulillan, and Mr. M. Battle.-- @TooM sarT wO-r Smi,."--7th Com.rimes-. 2Yms'T hc seceond clase oie!g nfeal thefte, or theffe

The procession of theHst in the town of Hull of the rc cfre ot f peer,are ail these inju-
ou Sunday last, was celabrated with great pomp.-tices mmci arc doue b> due preces cfrlawt-

' .wanÂrarowN. -And bare let me remind you, Christian soul,
The solemnity of the great festival of Corpus that the client Who gains an unjust cause-.

htriti was observed by the dearout congregation of .t.
Our Blessed Lady of Williamstown, with the usual knowing if te be unjust-and the lawyer who
religions pomp and magnificence which for years, undertakes it, are both equally guilty of thefi
bave characterized la this parlish, te glorious von-
fession of our belief luithe .Beal Presence of Jesus te the amount taken unjustly from the defeated
Jhrist in thele "Mystery of lis love." On "Holy party. Tell me net that you "obtained it by
Thursday," as la years gone by, the Most Adorable la, «-thaî "tic la iomaitàte ycu."-
sacrament, in a gorgeons repository in St. Ann's
Chapel, was henored witi al fie eplendrt fc r- Thist as1ilea popular errer viai le destroy.ro ful yack adm its. Freux accu f1l1 feu ecloek et n th u a d of s l . L w je n t l as
night, naver vas our Divine Lard left alone and .y
even et the midnight hor, many boly suls knelt jiustice. Nay, more; law le, perhap, as often
before the Tabernacle, making tie "HolRy eurand unjust as it is juEt. It is true that law is in-
meditating upon the outrages of the night preceding
the Passion and the awful tragedy of the first Good tcuded te ia jus&, but like all other humas ia.
F ncida. , astitutions it is not'infaidible. No elaw can meetAit! nov, aete alésa te iaPesciatfine, guidet! all ases amd eircumstanee; lieuein aii tos
by Holy Mother Charch, and thoigh living among a
peopl we, i fot etiolta, yet -fc etnd act like which it cannot meuet it may be, and i, as oftaCirlîllans, fie parisiiners e! 8t..Mery'a make pb- ivrong as riglit- as eften unjuet as jut. Tib
lie profession, by a most publae net, of their faithin
the divine Sacrement Instituted by the Son of God, le acknowledgcd by the very constitution of
oThe eautifElchutrho ithe "Nativty" vas richly our Courts of Justice. VWe have first, Courts
adorned; the three altars, St. Ann's, St. Joseph's, and of Common Law te administer the law of the
the grand altar-dedicated to the Mother of Christ land aceording te the letter of te law ; nd,
-were radiant with rich ornaments ad ocunilessC. .
lights. .econdly, Ceints e! Equity ta administer jus-

At le a.m., the Revd. the Pastor, robed iu costliest ftic according to tho eternal principlea of right
vestments, teavy with their golden embroidery, be-
gan the grand Mass, the choir rendering their part and wrong, irrespective of ftaelawo o!theli.
from the celebrated "lMesse Bordelaise!' Now, if law may be guilty of injustice, if is an

At the end of Mass,fieh procession lef the Churca. ijusticeand you are guilty of theft everyFirst cane the cross-bearer and the aaolytes, fol- rn'usc,
lowed by the ladies of the parish, thn appearedL the time you evoke i6 to do an injustice. Awy,
" fanner of the Immaculate onception," oarried by thoitan, ith cillusion "I obtaind it byiaw"
a gentleman, four young ladies holding i golden on, mv uo one n t

cords. -- ethe law allowed it to me.",You can cly
The pupils -of the Convent,in their chasteed and t relain what was jufil aoten. Yen may,

simple costume, accompalied by the Nans, uand
chanting hymns of sweetest malody came next and it le true, obtain your suit before n eartbly
were followed by 18 tiny litile oreatures,. lookiiig judge-yeu may triumph by due process oflike liffle anues, via stravad fie va>' it foirera.
Hors anethar gentleman bore saoft fe Papal ar law-but remomber that whilst your cause la
-tho tira and keys-repreeented In gold on a being tried before a human judge, withhmanta
white grend. la and accordin to human law it isbe-

Next were the Sanctuasy boys with lights and In- wyers, g ,
cense perfuming the pth oaver whi h was borne the ing tried aloin f Heaven, before an iEcral
"Holy of Holies." Judge according to the laws of eternal jmtice,

Beneath a canopy of cloth of gold, supported by g '
six gentlemon-aixothers holding torchea-walked andbeforeaanheavenlycourt. Thehumxancourt
the Prict, bearing In a golden Remonstrance the may grant your unjùst claim for a time; but
"Bread that came down froIm Heaven."' court cf haven will demand it back for

The route of the proesesion was andsomely de- thic
coraed vith arches and evergreens. At the Con- time and eternity. Every alient, thon, Chris
vent an altar was erected, renohing almost to the tien
roof and deccrated vith that exquisite taste, ferr eul> anti ever>'alairy arye undarfakel4
which the sisters of the congregatlon aremo re- unjust cause, knoing it to e asuhs gudIJ
markable.-Coe. - c? . flxeftan.tilebcued ta restitution. dboes

ORDINÀToNs.-In the Grand Seninary of let the rich lient beware. If he gain a *

Montreal, licthe oth · , t l cthe number of one just cause from one equally rich as himsie

hundred young gentlemen received orders at l gulîty of a grave crime, and is bound f0 ro-

the bands of bis Lordship, . E. Fabre, Coad- stitution before hi ci hopoe to seo God but

jutor Bishop of Montreal. Itis not unworthy if ho gain his cause against a poor mais bu

of notice, that, this is the largest ordina- crime will be greater still. Dollar wiD y fic

tion wich as ever been eldalin that itstitu- dollar, acre for aoro, with a man equiliorihr

tioni and i aut once an index, as wal t its as himseolf; bt dollar will not pa>'y fordar,

growing celebrity, as to the rapid spread Of acre wii not pay t aore, 'wien fiasait bas

Catholicity'. brought starvation and tain upon the pourm

Ordained Priease-Reverends Patrick H. and ihc poor ma's house, Remembert

Twoey, Kingston Peter Girux, bIonfreal. parablO deivered by Na$than t avid Thora

Deacons-Rëvends Michael arney, AI- merd t, mo n so nc city>, theuone richnad the

bany; Matthew T. Boylan. Gibbons, lhos oitherpoor.,. The richi manhad eegW_

Looney, sBton; Thes. JayntHartford; Ai1 s hep d otan, but th poor Man

lan J. Macdonald, Oharlottatomu, P.E.L; Fr. afalt o ton e cwe ib, hich he b

X! Leveille, MntrelJ; loin P. MKenda, hoaught and nourlebee . up, and

a
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hgroWfLup lu bis house together with his chil- not avail. Thered n ahigher Law than the Law prohibits the sale of intoxicating liquors on Sunday pended by the 12,000 citiens of Kingston upon THE KINGSTON MARKET.

aàgofhisre rinking ofhis of nan; there is a higher judge than.your hu- nl iotlandought tube extended t Ireland. alcoholic stimulants. Recking.2,00 familles in FLouR-XXX per bbl...........7.50 to 8.00
ar, neading of bis' biead, .aud rniga i'fmn hr i iLrjdata.orL- Vote of Irelad:-thalpopulation, wo Ccnd that the average coul cf t« en100Ibo ....... 3.7b ta 4.00

and sleeping inhis bosom, and it was unto man judge. That law is the law of God; that Ayes ... ... ... 34 liquor to each is $115 a yea, a very tidy bit of Family 1ot..........3.00 te3.25
cup sdaughter. -And when à certain stranger judge is the Eternal Jndge. If tho law ofQod No® ... - 10 money when the icomes of most of those familles EXFancy100 "........ 3.50 t 360him as Carried by a majorfly of more than three toaone, are considered. hatever may be otherwise said Ga-Barley par hushel.......1.10 ta 1.15

c e ta tbe rioh mai,:he spared te take of givo it tte not; not all the laws of men ca ubut overborne by the intrusion of a large majority on this subject, itl is very clear that the poverty and Ry e b0.60 te 0.61,as co amslh flfhostileBritishvoteswretchedness which are seen on all aides would bep7 t"""
h21 on hcpwad x&st mLep fanafr ho lo eiculjhod l;ifaLeElrna fugease hstleBriis vte!e........................................................................................................ ......... 055 te 0.7ahis whe . largely diminisbed if those $115 were yearly applied O "t "r wo ascom t .im bu toktheHeve acep nt he udmet rom earth Irishmen,ponderitl .to more reasonable wants than a taste for Liquor. Whsat '......... 1.15 to 1.20
Poo;man ewe and diessed ifor the man that not all the judgments in the world coan give Friends of freedom in every country and clime, It s also clear by the light of these figures that the MAr- BeOf fore, por 100 ib. soc ta 8.50

oo sntudy here how Ireland 18 overbornel struggle for life would b an easy one if this robber " ied " .... . te 9
cometohim. AndDavid's ange• being theepossessio. If thou hast not obtainethy, of the domestic purse were absent. But'while three « ni " ".....4.50 to 5.25

hdigly kindled agalust that ma s, ho aid possession justly, to the last syllable of lime, We have received the following works from men out of four drink and want te drink intoxicants par lb. on market ... 0ie0teo 0.12tee og 'A the Lard liveth, the man that tbroughout an edless eternity, that possession Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal:- it 18 idle for the minority fourth to tbink of prohibi- Mlutton "i ... 0.10 to 0.11toannaiAscfe trdse Sodate matt' cf lbughoSaaneedleR etericfiting the sale sud manufacture cf liquor, Prohibi- Teal " e ..t.4te00

bath donc his s a child of death. He shall will cry out against thee for vengeance. Art e th Â ob ty of es et Btof ry kansaik ai r m baked by pui a '" in store... 0.13 te 0.15
stera the ewe four fold, because he did this thon then rich, O rich man ! if thou hast ob- and other Prelates of the United States. Price, 35B h e ve an il e na ty hacon " " ... 0.10 to 0.12ual thiah e liourtie >cents, sentfIae hy mail; Ipeoplearoeducated tc the helief that itisa wrong te ias- No 1 untrimmed ....... 00 te 6.00

ing and La nepity.' And Nathan said tained aught uDjustly? Will nt this little catehism et fthe Devtion tteSacrd tfdrink and refrain froem so doing, such a law must be "- No " ........ 500 te 4.00ahingaandahaeno PiseCatetaiimnofntherDevation to theoSacrhdeHearnsofiaf2........50 ta 4.005
: Thou art the mn.'" Yes, rich ewe lamb-tlhis small possession, gained un- Jesus. By the Rev. Father Pierichi S. J. Prici 35 aealetter. he agitation in Prrliament inavour Sheepskin, inf......-..,, 0.50 to 0.,5to David .Tre 1 me Prohibition we are not sorry to seie, but it can never "9 bes .....i.0 a1ithou wo by duc process o? law hast justly, make you poorer than the poorest man te re by maicf Go or, The Vitues cf The b successful unaes the principles of which it is the Dekin Skias..........0.30 0.50m hon anhuaust cuee oE OLe wh hpoor e f o; rh on ILo heemoimntr tugtirit utpupts I"ut ha Sis........00 te 0.

er the poor man, on earth ? Sacred Heart of yesus, by a Father of the Society of semh en a d o ui uîp n u Tallow .............. 0.04 te 0.06gane Jsa. it aprbain f rcshsbp f ~t-sciseols and homes, and acknowledged sud actai upPePOnra-Tîkeys, oach ......... 0o.80 ta .50
17ou art the man ; _ thon art this "child of IRISH HOME RIJLE LEAGUE. mure. Price, 90 cents, fren bf mail.B to by se maority.-K on.Britsh Wig. Gsey ........... 0 te 0.00

<k -ih-thou art ha who shall "restoro four The regular monthly meeting et the Montreal Devotion ta the Sacred Heart of Jeans, translated SINGULAR DsarA.-A ver>'mystarleus demIS cour- Fows par pair......... 0.00 to 0.80
dh hast Ladne g" You may Branch of the Irish Home Bule Leaguo was hld on from the Italian of the Re. P.S. Franco, S.J. Price, red ait Port Stanley. Georgo Lloyd, late hotel keep- GnmnA--Potatoes par buasel..... 1.00 te 1.25

, , the 2nd instant in the St. Patrick's Society Hall, 90 cents, fre by mail. ou, was found lyig ou the G W. R. track by ons cf Tarnips " . s to 1.00

take theo poor man's "onelittle we luamb ' to Craig Set. ,Catechism of the Apostleship of Prayer; by a ls- the watchmen, bis body having bean cut in two by Beets . 0.80 to 0.90
mkaa feasi for the atrtanger who as come to The President Edward Murphy, Esq., occupied the sionary Priest. Price, 35 cents, free by mail. a passing train. e had been astopping witi bis bro- Butter, fresh, par lb......0.18 t 0.20
yyake a feyo Chair; the meeting was well atéended and very These books, alil inculcating Devotion to the ther, and retired te bed at a reasonable hour quite Eggs,perdozen..........0.11 te 0.13

ur oor-yau may ennrich ourselfwith the enthusiastio. The Chairman annonced that he bad Sacred Heart of Jesus are issued at a favorable mo- sober and in good health. After all the family Cheese, home madoe...... 0.12 te 0.13
f tia or-yoU mny put by the value received for the members since last meeting two ment, for as Catholio readers June is the monthvre asleep he arose and went out, being seen walk- Hy per ton.........20.00 to 00.00aoods o t vp .nm bite parcels from the Parent Association, Dublin. One more especially set apart for honoring the Sacred îng along the track a short lime before bis death. Straw " "..........12.00 to 15.00

ofti itl w lm no orcfer-o arI le0 udoe altli , of.adtecilber uulaced. Woea, onwhamrf.......... 5.50 te 6.00)containling copies of the "PccDINGms oP TH GREAT Heart which se loves man, and which oardently' d hie-Th fouinpd ei boot was off maild tiesoteraed.uWoe, on whrf.......... .50 to .09
May band it down as au inheritanee to your Hons RurZ ConaFEBMs HaLD IN DUBLLN, NoV]DiENR sires to £a loved by man in return. Catholics de- Tha impre sion is tsat he committod deliberato auj- Coal, dalivered.........7.50 te 0.09

187rchildren's chilren but 1873," and the othier parcel, copies of " Houa RuLE siring te follow the exercises of the Montl in their de. Timothy Seed, par bushel. a.00 to 4.6>
children, an ta your . t PAPERS, o. 2" issued lately by the Home Rule own homes would do well to instruct the Messrs. TaESTOLEN LaTm.-Mr. Palmer wasrecaived very Clover " " " . 50 t 7.00

dopend upon it the curse will be upon it even League; thse documents were distributed ta those Sadlier te forward them soma of the above named favombly by the Post-Master-General yesterday. it _

ta youchildren's children of the fourth and present entitled by membership to recoive them, the works. la said te be probable that he will obtain the bigh- J. H. SEMPLE,p t yournehu chairman expressing a hope that the members would est salaryi this Department, $1400. The appoint-
fifth generation--depend upon it, throughout carefaly renad and preserve tham for reference a Tus CAruoc WORLD.--Jnne 1874-Messrs. D. ment is te date from the set of last January, with IPORTER AND IWHOLESALE ROCER,

he live long night of eteraity, above the whirl- they were valuable and interesting to every Home & J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal.-Annual Subscription the view practically of reimbursing him for expenses . 53 ST. PETER. STREET,
nhyu v h th Ruler. $4.50 ; Single Copies, 45 cents ; sent frea by mail in connection with bis defence. Southworth, the (0rr of Foudlng,)

I nflames of hell, you wiTisever ear ose The chairmani stated thsat thel Home Rua" Cause on receipt of price. expert n bandwriting,, cf Boston has addressed MONTREAL.
ceaaeless wordas ''Thou art the man," "as tho was making steady progress amongst the English Contents.-l. The Principles of Real Being; 2. a lengtby letter, containing an cesay on his profes-
Ld et i, m thathath donthis is achild people, whose minds wore being rapidy disabused Antar and Zara ; 3. The Farm of Muiceron; 4. sion, tothe PoSt-office InvIestigatig Committee wo Mae lt, 1874.3752
Lordliveth, of the prdjudices of former years. H. eulogised the Public Worship; 5. The Answered Prayer; 6. refused te place it on record, as ià arrived atter JUST. PUBLISHED!
of death-he hall restore four-fold beoause ha course taken by Dr. Butt and, the other leaders, and The Veil Withdrawn; 7. On the Wing; 8. The Boyes' eonfessiou. Paine hal aIse reiterated hisTB
did tasîhig and had ano pity." David con- said that the determined stand taken by the Home Female Religions of Amerca; 9. Switzerland in fermer vies, asid Soutsworth,who hadbeen inform-

Rule members of Parliamentrmust if persevered in 1873; 10. Epigram on Abraham Lincoln; 11. al cf thse confession, denouncea il as a humbug.-
demns not this man for that he had done an work outJbefore long the srecess of the Cause. Grapes and Thorns; 12. Material Faith; 13. A Brit1i iPhig. June lst TH E'
,unjus thing, but for that Le hath done an itn- Ho painted out how unjustly Irelaud is treated in Glimps of the Green Isle ; 14. Cora ; 15. Charles Caca VsunZr.- The Ragle says that the steamer

i "e L h,,pthe matter of the franchises ; in England there is X. nt Holyrood; 16. New Publications. Kelley is expected to commence ber trips t Olayton'.'
Mecifui one,"ifor1 that h Wad no pity. one parliamentar.v elector in every 11 persons, while on Monday next. Two parties connected with the
Yes, unjust man, learn the greatness of your in Ireland there is onla one In every 24 of the popu- The following have beon elected Direcors of the U.S. Lake Survey, under charge of Assistants Russeli A MAGAZINE 0F GENERAL LITERATURE.

,crimeOf inj'sticd b> the laws of God with re- lationi This injustice ho pointedboutlisstillgreater Bank f Montreal :--Sir A. T. Gat, Messrs. G. W. and Darling, are at work on the Triangulation, PIcr $1,50 PEm m Ui.
"Wtc h ira ao~ey sa in the municipal franchise, as lu England there s Campbell, M. D. Edward MacKay, Peter Redpath, T. baving their stations on Wolfo Island, Carleton Will b sent, Post-paid, on receipt of price.

gard to mercy. "c With what measure ye shal eone municipal olector in every 11J persons, while in W. Ritchie, George Stephen, David Torrance, and Island, and the mainland. Another party, under Ail ommuinications tho beaddressed to
itsal, tise saine asl be m ed nta Irelandthere es oly ene in every 58 of the popu- the Hons. Thomas Ryan and D. A. Sti. Mr. Assistant Pratt, is eoccupied measuring a Base F. CALLATAN

e te D.Torrance was re-elected Presidentand Mr. George Line on the railroal, a few miles eanst of the Cape. Printer and Publislher
you." Judgment without mercy to him that In England a tenant paying £4 a ear rent has a staephen Vice President. This is what the New York Graphic bas to say 35 St. John StrCet,
hath no merby" This is a terrible sentence ote, inan Irish town or city a tenant muset pay £8, The statement ismauthoriseil that the Grand Truk about rciprocity: "Public sentimentl s strongly in Montrel.

ainst yon, o0 unjust man. For net only >ighse as much, tsb abae teoexercise the sarne Railway bava decided tn change the whole of the favor of the renewal of the treaty, and there is a air 0&, AGEbTTS WANTED in every town in the
ginustice h b •rigrb cain. .. Lino east of Montrealt arw-guage et 8 l., prospect that the Pettish and foolish actidn of Con- Dominion. 641
our inusibut aven A Bl te reduce tis erying injustice, lntrodnecd and that the work will be carried out about the end greass in abolishing the original treaty will be atoned

f b>The'entence does3notby Dr. Bull, vas negatived on ihe 17 Aprd! Sast, b>' oDSeptember this year.-obe. for as far as possibly by an carly action looking Wm. E . D 0 R IA N
your vant cf moe'cy• sntne es overwbelming majority' of English sud Scotch votes,.tSpobrtssya.Ooc towards its restoration."
run: Judgment without mercy to him who acts So muah for i o" Justice o Irn" H an- Martin Foley, 15 years cld, was killed at the newTo a e oneARCHITECT,

. nounced to the meeting that Mr. Butt would about slope of the Collery, on Tuesday, by a train of emptym npbi AS REMOVED is OFFICES to No. 191 STlijsly-bt ugetihumryoi uîthle, et Seymour, rcent]>' killedail ar a ihOFCE e oc11S
nJusJly ; but, Judgmnt without erytohmthe 15th of this month make the motion in Parlia- ooal boxes striking him at the bettom of the slope. Hubble, of pyour, r ly ie at bealy s JAMES STREET, over Queen Jsuranco Company

who acts unmercilly. If thon the unmeroi- ment in favor of " Home Rule for Ireland" on the A sign of the times:-The Witnes advertising a Falls. Six otubears-thre ol ailhree young.
fnl en are condemned, boy much more you Federal plan as adoptel by the great Dublin on- theatrical entertain ment. In the other papers the were seen in the sae vicinity. DR. A. 0. MACDONELL

farence. But ha feared it would be negatived by the advertisement reads, "Musical and Dramatic Enter-
Who are both unmerciful and unjiuSt? "cWih intrusion cf English al Scotch votes, as vere the tainmeat," but Witnese hypocrisy atrikes ou the A mor s afcet that n Board o! Ministers wilA

visai mensure je Bsall mote vithol, vith the Oiherusfu measurei brought before the House f Com- words which denocte the character of the entertain- meet at Ottawa next August for the purpose of (Mres LT»fBLoea, BRD neooR U.)
homzs this senion by the Home Rule onembers. (Se moent.-Star. reorganizing the Civil Service. A reduction of the

same it shall be meted unto you." Your mena- table at foot from tie Dubin Nation £f 16h ultime, London, Ont., la mmaking an effort ta provi a ld supernumerary and inefficient employecs may be THE NEW YORK TABLET;
sure gainst the poor man has been the measure giving some interesting illustrations of how Irish cheap and comfortable boarding bouse for girls ou expected. .s Enlarged by the addition of twenty-thre columnsof

messures are voteid don In the British Parliament.) of employment. An order inthe Ofciai Cazettemaya:--The several
Of injustice, of extortion, and of robbery-- The Chairman concluded by stating bis firm con. Tie Governor-Gencral nd theCountess Dufferin corps comprising the Grand Trunk IR. Brigade are, Reading Natter.
These then shall be also the measure against viction that success would ultimately crown thoir toetser vith mae pominent poisons wil ho nvi- Sereby removed from the list of corps entittcfcorps îled te

.. efforts and urged contmnued zeal in the good cause. toete .t an poi n tpesn wl c .n pay on completion of drill authorized for the year THE LARGEST AND CHEBAPEST CATHOLIC!
·thee. As thou wast unjust to him, so eoths erts MacNamara spoke of the successes latly ted by the Premier and several maembers of the Min- 1874-5-Stiar.
shall be unjust to thee-as thon didst extiortgained by the Irmuess and perseverance of the Home icbuiparti ipate in a ploasure trip up Lake Super- rnmoMrroav LiQuon Làw.--The number of signa- PAPER IxTAMERICA.

from hlm, se also shah others estari freas dico Ruet monbera. irduigthis summar. tares tec)pelitions for s prohibitor>' tiquer 1mw pro- A Magu!iicnt PortraIt of oui Roi>' Fatber
Mr.Healy aleo addressed the meetingafter which QUsa June 4.-Thie Evenement says Mr M. A. seat te tise Dominion Parliament duriag the re-

-as thou didst rob from him, so othere shall Mr. P. J. Ceyle, the Secretarry, In an eloquent speech, Plamondon, advcoate, bas received instructions te cent season from the varions provinces bas ,been, POPE PIUS IX
rab fr thea Hast thounotmiseries enough, supported the Cause of Home Rule; ho gave bis take legal proceedings agaimst the bondsmen of Mr. as follôws:-Ontario, 84,831; Qebec, 12,565; Nw

ro omn ! , exporience of what h saw and beard latly in Can- P. G. Huot, late Post Master for the re-imbursement Brunswick, 13,536; Nova Scotia, 13,437 ; Prince (Size 22x28 inches)
d rich man !--rich though thonsarttt-withoutet ofthe firm hold Home Rulehad taken in of certain monies not accounted for during his tima Ebard Island 3,340; BritiS Colambia, 208.-

wishing to bring more miseries upen thyself? the hearts of Ireland's exiled sons, ven uin remote OfOffice. Total 127,187. Beasides ties, petitions bave bien the prica of whieh Sa $1.50, giren as a premiun
r a o part of Ontaio. Ail applaudedi Montreal for having Itis said that the Hon. Mr. Fournier will take presented frm municipal bodies and counties re. to overy person sanding $3 together with a copy of

Are you not content with the measure of sick- taken the fieldfsin lunfaveur of Home Rule and for the portfolio of the Minister of Justice, in the place presenting n population of 410,000.
ness-and the measure of pain-and the mea- the good example set by the Irishmen of tbis City te of Hon. Mr Darion, appointed ChiefJusstice of Que- Last year Toronto did an immensely ineresed THER TABLET for one year.

S. their Countrymen in the est of Canada. e 1 told bec, atnd tht Ur Geoffrion will enter the Cabinet. business indlie grain ail laur trade. Tha total EVERY CÂTHOLTO FAM1LY SHOULD HAVE rsure of anxiety, without wishing to bring also the members they mut not rest content wilh what The nmae of MUr. Jette, member for MoentîaEau, a t iaubleib>'Tournte merchantis was 12,59L,-Y HOUL DA I
upon thyself the measure of injustice, and the they bad done but sioulld use avery exertion te bring la also mentionend in connection with the vacancy. 712 busheis. TIe total quantity cf fleur ail calNT

d ts f b in new members to the Association. -Frea Preis.measure of extortion, and themeoasure of rob- It was resolved to send by next mail te the Parent Itis satated that Mr. Speaker Anglin will take up handlei was 800,000. Special incements to parties forming Clubs,
heries aise ? Be wise lu worldy wisdom at Assacltion, the um of £50 Sterling in aid of the is permanent rasidence in ottawa, and during bis ofLient.C e.Slraini.Awhhas beninaebaa Tes foigClupbr annums........................ $3 00
loast. Lot net ycur dosira cf haring ho Cause.-oabsetnece, cmineSt.iieJohnbeiss lna Trni po anam................3ho

lea. L anumber of subscriptions wero bandaie in and abiacent b l di J sin oge ri liemmae latu is ordereite Wes Poit, pesurnmably t make himaself SingleCopies............................ 0 o
tie cause of your loosing. d"With What mea- som namnes addad te the "Nnont. oas.." Pa r mier pronsle o t Bacquainta vin the Cwarkingta dinstitutioanAi Apre-pemn copy of THN TABLET ment to any
sure you sha mte te same al be masured e eting n aon riberst this mee this sumer, order tbecoe more thoroughly College. address togther with D. & J. Sadlier & CO's. cats-
unto you." How then will you gain by tbis ing- acquainted with the people and requiremento that O'REUiLL & MAGUms.-.This new law firm ai an- logue of Books, on appheation for further infoma-
extortion ? You extort from this man, but F. A. Quinn, $10; Brnard Tansey, $10;i P. A. Proinne. nounced, Mr. James O'Reilly. Q.C., having takeninto

Murphy, 510; Professer MeSay, $5 ; M. Gannon, af Wnoa, Cxr., June 4.-Ia the case of Ashton, whe partnerbip bis laite student and very succesful on,
cItera viiii iexteitgotisea like ;M.omayou. oWhcre

others will extort the like from you. Where Granby, P. Q, $5; brs. James Connaughton, $2. was pickedi pon the railway track a few days since graduate, Mr. Thos. H. Maguire. . Address
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* * ;.FRANCES * .

Aas June-1.--Th Left eutre at a

meetig todat t c ion toward an uiance
ith thtRight' Célitie. A motion as drawn

up'declaring in favor of the establiahing of a
%épublioaä Goveranment, which all members of

Left will i ingu tEiehee that, the Righl
Centre will suteort it when. it issumitted t
the Asseablj.. Gambetta lias gcne to Aux
erre -where he is to deliver an. important
s1ieech où the. politicai situation. -* . w

PA sJane 3.LIn. the ,AsSmbly to-daj
h.o bate W EBletorai Bill'as conti:

tued» Ledru eRollin made the principal speech
f thèsitting. Ht denied -th Assembly had

right to àlter the franchise. ''The presot gen
eral electios s6iduld not be touched,uir shouId
any other be subitetéd érèfr. .Tht plebi.
citutmwbich some invoked was a -parody o
universal suffrage. At this point Athere were

loùaId rotests from the Bonàpartistbenches and-
ceers from the Lef. The noise and confu.
sion waà so giàt that'tht Speakér. could not
be beard for some minutes. When the excite.
ment had subsidad hie resumed. Alluding to
the falure of-the -majority to restoréMonarchy
and even forim a Governmeôt, he declared that
the Assembly being powerless- to costitute a:
Monarchy should maintain the Republic, which
Lad never tbee seriously tried, and he cou
cluded by urging a speedy dissolution of the
Chamber.

BAYONNE, June 3,-A battle is imminent
at Estella, where the Carlists are in great force,
Sortifying

PARis, June 5.-The-American pilgrims to
day went in procession te' the grotto of ur
Lady of Lourdes. At the close of the cere-
inonies the pilgrims proceeded to Marseilles to
tike the steamer for Civita Vecchia. ~

PAms, June 5.-In the Assembly te-day,
Bathie, reporter of the Committee of Thirty,
submitted a proposal redncing the number of
deputies from Algeria to threc.

Chevreau, a Bonapartist, has beèn nomin.
ated for the Assembly from Lyons.

The Left have organized a pamphlet cam-
paign against Bonapartists. Documents warn-
ing the people against their designe, exposing
their sophistries and recouating the fatal his-
tory of the Imperialist party will be thoroughly
circulated in Paris and the Provinces.

COLONEL STOEh AND TUE BAZAINE
TRIAL.-According to the Paris Liberte, Col-
onel Stoffel will be shortiy brought up before
the Second Court-martial for having suppressed
the dispatch in which Mashas'Bazaine men-
tioned that le was sbat up in Mets, but still
hoped to break through the German lines, and
'wouad do so whenever he saw that the coup
wculd net endanger the safety of his rt.-
Marshal Macahon ait the Bazainé- trial staied
that if thmessage had come to his handé it
mnight have changed the direction of his march.
The "linstruction" is now proceeding under
the management of Captain Janicet, and a great
number of documenti relating to the events-of
those days will bt brought to light which had
mot come to-hand or were-notused in eth trial
of Marhal Baaine.

DISAFFECTION IN TUE TR ENCH ARMY.-
It would appear from a conspicuous paragraph
in the Soleil that attempts are being madé to
tamper with the soldiery. Orders have' Deen
sent to commanding offcers not to illow any
strangers to enter the barracks, and to prohibit
the distribution of all newopapers and other
political writings. The Soleil does not say
who the guilty parties are, but, of course, it
refers to the Democrats. I am informed by a

- French military fried tiat the privates are as
strong as ever in favor of the Republie, but
that the officers are gradually returniig to the
Enmire while the -Monaarchy has few or no
supporters in the army.

MILITARY PapRTroNs.-Increased actiyity in the
manufacture of armas in the Government factories
is buta necessary.consequence of the recent doter-
mination to equip at short noties the 40,000 mien"
who form the active portion of the French rmy•.
The means which the country has at its disposai are
sufficient as regards all-present need: but in order
met to be taken unawaresand:teo beablé to face al
possible contingencies, Governïment has determined
to increase the works at:its factory at Chatelherault,
one of tht most important we possess. The prepar-
atory discussions'are alrèady finiahed and plansand
estimates havebeen prepared by- the military au-
thorities, showing that outlay of 235,000 francs will
.bave to be incurred for building alone. Th aworks
will be conmenced at once.

Er.saxioNs or THEs PaoTEsrT Cuuca-Yesterday,
tht triennai elocticns for tht renewai ef tht -Presby-.
total Councila cf tht Reformed Church teck (phaci
throughout France. Tht criis through which
Prench Protestantism bas been passing gives a spe-.
chi interest te those elections. As yen are awrare
there bac! long esisted dissensIons boetween thet
lberat Pretestats aud thes" Orthodox ". Protestants
cf France. The struggie hes raged incessantly' for
tht lat twrent>' years. Tht Geanal Synod~ pt iLs
mneeting lait year', made a vigordua attempt te or-
ganiz0 au Internal police la tht Rèfórmed Church.
Bynodai decisions more iisseod, making iL necossar>'
for every' parsteur te subacribet s declaration cf faith
asserting. "the auithority of Holy' Scripture lu mattern
of Faithi, ac! salvation by' faith lu Jeosus Christ, the
anly-begctten Sou aI Qed, whbo died for our sia aud
rose again for eut justification." .0f ail who 'desire
their rames te be entered on tht liai cf 'electors to
qualify themu ta takt part la the appointineût' of!

* :elmbers cf dthe Preshytersl.Counciis sud cf. thet
Consiatories, it id required that they' should malke a
decaration cf-htarty' attachment ta thxe " Reformed
Church 6f France ac! te revealed truth, suchl as lsa
contained inuthe Sacred Scriptures of, tht Oicd and
*eiTestament." Large ac! easy as were, thos,
forma cf communion imposed b>' the Syno¶lhe La
.Liberai" part>'rejeeted thon with extreme viboencet
and nowr for the lat:twelve monthe the war i lue a
*Protestant camp Las-been daibl.hcreasing la ta'ri-

nouny. The journal called La. Renaùsance, wiàh lsa
tht organ of the Liberal Protestants, reckons i forty'-
seven consistories out of 100 as hàvingpcotdsted,
withiaore or-less energy, agîlast.the docisions of thte
Synod, andu Lavingrefused toimpose the conditions
of Communion settled by the "Orthedox" majôrity
cf the Synod. rLe CAristianisme au XIX&'Siecle is the
mame of the organ of the "OrthodoxI" Protestants,
and this paper battiles against the opposition set up
by the Liberals,.and disputes -some · cdf the figures
given la the Renaissance. A.t Parla, lu particular,
eut of 2,572 electors on the parochial register, 1,400

Lim is a keen:eyed maninotof many words, with au
intelligent energottc face; -half-hidden however, by
a bushy beard, and whom -ie can scarcely believe
has:seen seventy summers-go b, yet it is true; for
he lathe brave Navarrese ofificer of the Seven Years'
War cfa former Don Carlos, te whosu famiy he has
deoted bis fortune and is years. fTJnmoved now,
as h is when the enemy's fire is at the hottest,un-
disturbed by good or evil fortuco, ready for victory
or defeat, we hava before us the Carlast Moltke, tht .
brve General Elio .Ou hoast keeps up the con.
versation. He unostentatiously shows bis deeply

fEbJi2IG Etc ,l~;:2r~lt;JJsJt;rrr.rT~rr ~ r.~;

* ho-gYènhelr~oréndcoiL tht, noe:céuditiong»>

ahi to.givo effedt to theirwisheé. . But thte ternms
of theoentest aré: soaerious itbata ainabriupturoe
mùdtbelimmineit betweenthe tiorparties who fora
-idng. tiaàpathavesplit'Fieh'ch-Piidttantismintò
halvs.T Thetaàndidates putfforw#rd by-the«OtthoL
doi» party atTarWié'a' :Medrs.1ettetat 1-Eeutsc
GIrod, -Btigbeder, de -Pourtalisard de Trignetti

f Thèse on thiMLiberal'àide - are namdd Denforti Rd.
choreaU;ClanagetugBrdirBoul tand iFavre. .

canot helirmarking-inconectionwiththia sub
jot liat the- Orithodox" :French -Prdtestazto in

*-variably belong te the Conservativelparty in poli-
tics, while the Libérals nla Church matters are ai-
-wyuRadicals Ln thé State. It is oe proof thermore
thaiebore i France as érorywhere iss,'tho Consex$
votive caues la lseiiarably iaked muthteauise
of Christianty and the enemiesof the one are the
enemies also of the other.

.Cmri!ar i DED.-Thèiiéwspapers of the pase
week suggest thesereflectlis' ;-the>' seldcmougget
any ther. If thore are any' men ,Europeat thix
time wbo recall the men of the past, b' bwhose bands
God did great things la many a land, they are the
tallant band *ho 'have- been stiving te restore
Charles VIL. of Spin to his throne. Such men
ftught at Poitiers and Agincouit, and followed St.

.Louis and our own Richard to the Crusades.Even the
glib correspondents of .rewspapers speak with a soit
of admiration of their faith and chivalry. But me
laugh at the Crusades now, and the spirit, which in
spired them, though it saved Europe from vassal

r age to the Saracen. We instinctively turn away
from whatever iagreat and noble. What is it tous?
Lot theTurk guard the l'y Sepu1lchre; -vo have
othen thinga tothlak cfnom. Are wme aci mâing
a tunnel nader.the Alps, and talking of -one under
the Thames? Whick of your Crusaders could do
that? Their modern representatives, fighting
against heavy odds, and Iunaided by artillery," as
lias Dail>' Yets Correspondent observes, have just
received a check, ad the generous mou o!fthe nias-
teenth century clap their bands. " Let them go
back," cries the Tines to their piesta and their
mourtains." The leadingjournal evidentiy thinka
that people mho talk about 'IlGcd ani tht King"
are an absurd anachroniasn. They art ont of tune
with the spirit of the sge, which chants another
song, and te quite other music. Let us praise the
loquacioaus astelar, who suppressed ut one stroke
all tho liberties of Spain; let us admire. Serrano a
Topete, porjuwod traitera, irhe rau aira>'frorn tht
rab irhich theylaed e esoose ad onIyycame back
when their chivalrous patriotism could once more
turn the saine mob to profitable account ; but for
valist a nd truLful mon, who are foolish enengb te
prefer religion and menarb>' t& peîf anid place, let
us have only contempt. They arta reproacb t' us,
and woresentit. SecnnoandTapete suitus better.
Are not such men, who destroy a throne in order te
set up themselves, the true nobles of an age like
ours ?

I It musé not be forgetten," said a candid writer
the other day in the Pal- ail Gazette, "that they
had truc liberty in Spain," before seditions advent-
arescheated them ont ofit. The first pledge which
Spaniards required from their kLing was that ther>
would «guard their liberties"; that mas the condi-
tion of their loyaty. No liberty, no Crown. And
their kings, being Christians and gentlemen, kept
their oath. Our journaliste bid us look at Spain to
ses what the Catholic religion has dont for a noble
race. We accept the invitation. Havinglooked in-
tently, and over a vider space than the eye of a
Journalisi cares te embrace, we finc the prominent
tact of Spaniah hiatory to be this ; that as long as
her ruera mers Catholio, Spa ias the mightiest
nation in Europe, and since they ceased to be se
bas become the weakest-except perhaps Portugal,

éwho deone is due to.the same cause. Both nations
have come to diahonour, not because their Govern-
ments were Catholi, but because theyl badt cesed ta
baso. Religion wsw the main-spring çf Spanish
poliey under Ferdimand, Charles V., and Philip IL;
and during ail that: tune Spain ias the leadiag
Power li Europe. The Carlists wish to make her
what @h was of old, great, Cathioh, and free; hln
modm ralirapan cal>'make ber Inipieus, hank-
rupt, ad e nsaved. Tht Carlists ia> go back, as
the T'ases hope, Ito their piests and their mouant-
ains," but Spamnwill not gain much b' ib.,

If ever there w a poople irhose gan> came (rom
theun deortion te tht Ohureh, ac! thoir shama from
infidelity to ber, the Spaniards are that people. Pro-
testants are imprudent when they ask us to judge
the Cathoile religion by its priests in Spain. We
desireîno botter nor more decisive test. Let them
fairly compare Catholie Spain with Spain abused and
corrupted by the Ilspirit of the age," and me ave
sufficient confidence In their candour i and
good faith té leave the verdict to a Protestant
jury. But they must unlearn the prejudices which
come from ignorance, and distrust their popular
historians.- Evea Philip Ili though not without
.faults,was no more shallow bigot, as certain essayists
delight to represent him. ",When we examine him
cloaely In his correspondence," says Baron Hubner
lu bis life ofSixtusaV.," aither written by LimseIf
or:corrected by im, andin his unceasing labeurs,
we canno but tender justice to the firmuness of .his
character, and incline to au appreciation bf the man
very difforent from that whichv me Lave seen in the
writings of numerous historians " If or too credu-
lous countrymen could read hiistory a«right, they
would perhais chaet their opinions, net only about
Spain, but about thereligion to which Spain owed
the glory which she Las lost, and the freedom which
aie has not yet recovered.-Tablet.

S IaNssn ra, Juc 3.-Reinforcementet of3 000
LJieff tht pr-ele. -

MADRID, Jouie 5.--Five hundred cenvicta engaged
la the Intransigiente rebelhon ai Carthagena bave
been embarked cn à Spaniash steamer at Druran toe
Le takenuback td Spaim. Over $200,000 .worth oft
phunden was found la their possession.

A Vrair -ro DoN OARIos.-A irriter la an Englishb
journal thus summarises su accouai givon b>' , Gen.
erai.Costella, an 0K-Papal Zouave, of a visit paid b>'
hlm to Den CarIas some time since la Spain: IIt is
ovening. WVe are before a smallihouse at Durango.
Refont it ' are several sentinehs. Folowing thet
general we'enter-inte-a small noon. Presently' en-
tors our' Lest, "Lhandsome, sac! whoe, me feel,ils good."
He irears a plsa uniformu snd a singlo deceratien.,
Ris voice la rnanly. -Lia smnile winning; Ris face
ia scomewhat tooe-round, pale, but a luttle sunhurat.
His himbacr0 well-formed ; Lis hait black sac! short;
is forehead aoble sud intellectual Bis ey'es are

black, open, yet net wantirig la fire, sud in; someo
sert muke up for a weaknesasuad indecisien remaTrk-
ed bymany-inuh folower part of hiscountenanoe sad!
la the month. Yet those around him asèuro us heo
la full et energy lnu the hour' cf doubt, sac 'aImait
ateloially couragous lu-tht moment'ôt danger. - Prt-
sently,or·host- loads- us iet snother chamben,
where;a supper'ha laid nrdy;. - Man>' gallant marrions
are around- tht board. -Tht>' are the staff cf Don
Carias. Our gouttaialts oni the tight cf the hast;
ou the latter a left la the chaplainof the army'. iNearn

a r egoi;tc'ya nà
* nyrei ueimatter ; h.ceheiwat'lil4yllifl

D as ho dlscusape sàny point cf tacUèù ox éitrtegy with
i his-staf-sud as he trns to his gest andasks ofhim
newsOf bis !ift and ohMren, aar a1foreign

*land ;* 'welearn that ho lsa "a man, anda frali>as
aman' Ouryouthful.host,ofnetmorethantwénty-
six years et age, is noe other than the brave Don

,Carlos, now warring.on.tho sippes arond4Bilbao for
God and country. ' e

àlm .taGERMN.ANYM ha
Aim xàuiThe irath'» affAd

not failedtorouse attt l papers. - Â
they haýve begun to throwlight' on. Pr:ssian policy
with regard te the Conncil it may.not.be nninterest ,
lngtô tbrow light upen fthe farthierjiollcy.ef:,'Pruasià
towards goe, nd on the.part whlchfell to-Count
'Arniin. W& glie, therefore, ai1 extractïfrôm tho
Vlena Correspondnce of the,

Il I la cniversally kuown, that after £866e, sud yet
morbefeore, and during the lat war, tho ïidea wasé
carefully spread that the powerful influence of the

Berlin Cabinet would b employed in. favour of
Catholicity. They telt atBerlinthat.nothing would
more surelywin the South German Catholes ta the
Prussian aide than the prospect of Pmunasan' .support
of the Pope. But this feeling .would have to:be kept

-up by facts, or something that -Looked, like a.fact.
At Bérlin it was determined to:cultivate'the friend-
ship of Italy, and make sure !of .it -for the future.
But howito do this without aaking -the suspicion
of the other aide ? Simply by causing, the diplo-
mats of Rome and Florence. te speak a different
lasùguage. Count Arnim was charged ts assure the
.Holy pather of the profound.estedm. of the Berlin
Government, and, without binding promises, to give
him ta understand that the sympathies..of Berlin
were on bis aide. This appearance of sympathy
was carried on beyond the time of the occupation of
Rome, se that the Catholic world looked on the rais-
ing of the Prussian King te the Empire of Germany
as something wheroon te build their hopes., Count
Arnim played his part with great skili and success,
and it shows very. little gratitude to leI him fall
now, for such very obvious reasons. On the19th òfW
August of the year. of the war, Viseonti-Venosta
decfared resolutoly, 'Prussia in no way opposes the
plans of Italy.' On the 3rd of September the Prus-
sien Minister, Count Brasser de.St. Simon, went to
Visconti.Venosta, and represented te him, that ft
nas for tht interest cf Oermany that Italy'should
he powerf a dconsolidated. The Beilin Cabinet
would feel the liveliest satisfaction in thehappy,
solution of the Roman question in a sense favourable
te Italy, and the Florentine Government would do
wél lot ta lose its opportunity. When Visconti-
VenoatnL obscrved tixat thte ther Cabinets must ho
censulted before e doterminatioencoui bmade,
Brassier de St. Simon replied, that they hadl the con-
sentofPrussia,againnottobedespised;itbatthecon-
sent of Prussia, when once the thing was understood
would no Lecwanting; Austnla would offer just a
lile opposition te the prêposed stop ; about Spain
they need net trouble themselves ; there remained
only France, which would for many years bc toe
weak t nieddle in foreign affaira.

" Four days before the attack on Rome, Von Arnim
went te General Cadorna, and ofered him his per-
sonal interposition and assistance. HerrVonArnim
the- diplomatie representative of Prussia with the
Holy Sec, hastened te the Quirinal after the occupa-
tion of Rome, te offer homage te Prince Humbert-
In the Corso, the Prussian Minister was the only
one seen at the aide of Prince Humbert, witnessing
the public demonstration against the sovereiga te
whom he was accredited, and taking part in it by
throwing nosegays. Al this shows plainly enough
that the Prussian Government was la earnest with
its friend4hip, only as regarded Italy, and that it
never thought of supporting the Holy Father against
thé Piedmontese. Yt fthe Berlin Govemment had
played its carda se well that the German Catholics,
or at leasta pirtion of them, were deceived asto its
Intentions,. The 3outhern Germans reconelled
themselves, in regard te the Roman question, te the
thought -cof a German Emperor of the Protestant-
persuasion, The Catholic, or, as it eis culled, the
Ultramoontanie pros, auddenly ceased fire. It seem-
as though in obedience te ahigher word of command
Il bac! chsngod ts tactica, and re curatives hare
eeen official documents whieh showed that the Court
of Rome, athough for from latending te throw itsalf
blindly tata the arma of Prussia, appeared, neverthe-
less, uncertain for a moment what te do or to leave
undono'

Cnuca Brar.-This perfidy towards the Catholic
Ohurch is now illustrated by the new Billai the
Prussian Landtag, lm supplement te the May Laws,
for the administration of vacant Catholic Bishop-
rics. The Bill had been sent into Committee on
the first reading, and now the Committee has fin-
ished its work. On the 4th of this month the ill
came on for second reading, and passoed on the 6th
with hardly any alteration. The gross ain stice of
the whole plan culminates in Glause 5, according te
which, "All Church officials, who at the direâtion
of any Bishop, unrecogaized by the Btate, or at
the direction of any personacting for such Bishop,
in oppositionto the law, shall carry out any Eocle-
siastiealifunctions, will be fined one hundred!tha-
lers, or undergo a yeAr's imprisonnment. And if la
the fulfilment of such a commission, they shal per-
form any episcopal duties. they will b impnisoned.
from six menths te two years." Accordiag te this
clause the whole body of priesta must soan either
go te prison oribe ,dniven out of the country. It
supposes also th deposition.of Bishops by the Prus-
sian "Tribunal for Ecclesiastical Affaira." Ail
priests thon, who continue to obey their Bishops,
are te go te prison, and the faithful are teo belft
without pastors, se soon as this new law shall b
carried out.

Tht provisions o! the proviens cdanses, for fillng
vacant sees, read ike a mockery' cf the Cathedral
chapters, whio are called on te create a schism b>'
*tho election cf a new State .Bishop. All of themn,
even such as wrn considered most favourable toe
Government, have repudiated the ides cf .sueh ao
thing. . But for-this refusai on their parts the State
bas provided a remedy. Aftor a ton days' dolay' thet
Churchi property' la to .ho seized, sud admiitered
b>' the Stateo; which will Iikewise take the admxiis.-
tratien cf ail the Church property cf the diocese, in-
cluding the parishes, vicariates, chapisincies, and
Chureh, foundations, snd all property dedicated toe
Ecclesiastical.purposes. Thit la ont: inl wirich
the State means.to profit b>' thteobstinacy' of Cath-
chia Bishops -and' priests ; .but it has another way>'
alse. It has some apostate pnesats lu store, and
hopos that tht -number may' yet increase, although
the prospect does not seem ver>' hopeful. iNow,
thèse apostates are te have rich bonefices ; sand so it.
la deoreed. that la case a vacant pariai romain ùn-
filled, the right cf fillirig it passes -te the congrega.-
tien. It will ho sufficient if ton mou of the congre-'
gation, who are of sgt, and who are cf sufficient dig-
nity, demand from the Landrath that .the pmarisb
should bo filled. Whoever cf these ton.mon is,
chosenby a majority' bocomes parish priest. .It wil
evideatly' ho easy .te .find tan mon wrho have quar-.
reiied .itth .tht Church. Prussia will plainlv not
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f-h Fntf ote transmitte > nia
Ppe on thubj.p 9ofits relations a

4oiints s bedh 'ôfficialivn hI ntlééeClt alldiven. The notfst thé Gkoe'r illaendeavour to avid a toBwithshe.O a, but rwill -clly do ao ift
Bîhp ieaiaeibb' the lawa cf thét Sae

CeOgy d eythbît la r -
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'lored brahila, proteteatfrom. thei Chaptersi.e1
1cîher dlbceses. They ait iorjeét as', Godiesa .tho dè4,
raiud'iýid bouthei'té rléèc ther -BliiôixsuIbd
are rescLvédrt&lsufer éveiything: ratier thantihus
.betraytha eh ;î,.-'

Ar RJ O a,-5voTIon. MaD. LoYArr. -- Among the
deraioistratio'evf l sve"aidypt>'ynade b ao
lié rt.tir' mffBioted Bcshopsmany touchingaüd
ediftjag traits; come to light.r A, airpl connt
woman came lately to the Bishop -of Ménster, ad
isaid FilàdtReverënd/Tàther, .Iest- mwith grief
tht fourara ixon going to.prison; and I ant to.dé
something to help you. I. have brought three
thaeléj sthaimo w have aaved ; "takexthenwith'ycu.Y
The Bishop renliedr - Yeso my good woman, thank
you heartily.for your ,smpathy ; but I canut ac
cettlie'one, f6rjut now'I a nt-lu ned-c ofit.
T a ed e Ohae iti if yeu mii
upt' I shahl go aira>' quito serroirfulY1 Tht Bishop.

Well thon, I will take it, if yo will alliôrmine to
speid iton some pious Ôbject. The woman.'!Yes
you may do so. Oh, sir I how sad everything ta no'e
But I do hope thiags will not como sucid h a p'ass
as for you t«,go t poinôù.-Ne pray.bard for yen
ever, d>y'; sudand every eveng I say the Rosary on
my knees-with ny phildien, that you may not be
taken away . I havé tro childrenand I love'them
dearly'. But I-have offered onecf ithenr up for you,
most Reverend, Bishop, and pray to God every day
t- take e my chid's lif, iatead et letting you b
taken away." The Bishop's eyes filIed with'tears at
such an instance of devotioù and self-eadrificing
trust in God cil the part of a poor peasant woman

The Colons Gareute of May 9 contains a leading
article on the position of England as a European
Tower, of which the following le the substance
The Interpellation, or, if it-is better, the -Motion of
Lord Russell on Monday in the House of Lords on
the preservation of the peace of Europe took the
world by surprise It madetearly the same impres-
sion as a thunder-bolt from a clear aky. We show-
ed yesterday the meaning of this Motion, and tried
to point out that any anxiety about the danger of
immediate war did net lie: at the foundatien of it;
that, on the contrary, from the Motion of Lord Rus-
sell and the answer giren by the MinisterofFPoreign
Affairs-Lord Derby-favourable conclusions touch-
Ing the preservation of peace are to be drawn. -There
a a general conviction on the Continent that,
humanly considered, the last great war would pro-

rab> nhave been hindero nif,z sterthe tenunciation
cf Prince Iopold et Hohenzollern, Englard bac!
thrown her whole weight into the scale of peace.
But the English Government's was far from a manly
deeision. They wanted only to practise econon>y,
and to avoid also the most remote possibility, of
beiag drawintai an>' Enroean r. Fereign
poli> ' asw s tys EGidstnes weak aide, and i sy
be said, without great exaggeration, that hbhas stood
on everyoccasionon the wrong side. His Minister
of Foreign affairs-LordGranvilo-'is a very good
man, but e does not core up te his predecssors,
Palmerston arc! Clarendon. lu John Bright- ti
Manchester and Peuce Party had seated itself firaly
on the Ministerial beach. Sound common sense is
stronger in the Englishman than the tendency to
act logically on wrong principles; and but for this
the Pece Party wolid Lave doue way entirely with
Army and Navy. As it was, they satisfied them-
elves with practising the greatest economy, and

carrying the policy of non-interference as ter s ps-
sible. Indeed, persons went so far as toeay, in order
ta excuse this immovability of England in face of
the most important events, England la au Asiatic
Porer and must not mix herself up with European
affair. For a length of time England Las thus
played a very subordinate part la Europe, and the
best heads of all parties have begun ta be ashamed
of .the part to which England was coudenned
through ber groceny-pelicy. ln the -meantime the
Ministry of Gladstoneb as been set aside, and varions
signa give intimation that the Tories la foreigu
policy also are desirious of returning to England'a
old traditions. England was formerly heldt be a
tongue on the scale of Europe, and was looked
upon as bound in duty to oppose herself .to ever'
oveohanded disturbance of the balance of power In
Europe. Itwas in. this sene that Lord Russell
especially xalted the righty power -of England of
irhicli fon a bongti et tume thon. bave. hotu ver>'
feh traces. Ând if England appeared iu lator fîmes
te look upon her signature as erased from European
treaties and of no more avail, it la clear from Lord
Derby'@sanswer te Lord Russella InterpelaItion that
she is determined, (f circumstances require, to goin
for these treaties. . . . . . It aclear that the next
danger to the pesce of Europe, la: from the rage of
France for revenge. But she cannot think of pro-
ceeding te Germany through Lorraine and aIsace,
and thus striking ber head against Mets, &c.; we
understand, therefore, that she will the next time
make an attempt te break- in through Belgium.
And, ln addition t this atrategical motive, there ls
also a political one. The French have a stil groater
desire for, to a great extent, French speaking Bel-
gium than even for the left bank of the Rhine ; and
Kingr.eopold I. was conuinced that the proclama-
tien of Napoleon III. for the incorporation of Bel-
gium was already printed. We know how much he
thought and treated, and was dragged about as a
foo by Bi'sxtarck with regard to procuring it. When
imi87o England was summoned on all aides to se
to thethreatened peace, she couId not be moved to
do anything.. Only this; a-he made the declaration
that she would protect the neutrality of Belgium
To protect the Netherlands from French lust of
power as beeu, siace the time.of Louis XIV.-nay
since tven the middlle ages-England's standing
policy. Since England bad made such. a dismal If
net unfaithful declaration as to the sigufi'ance of
the treaty concerning Luxembourg, it soemed as if
Ler signature iras alwasys wilion lu li that ver>'
accu turned pale. Tht statement made lbS Lerd
Derby that England mill mintain the treatlos con-
cflrning Boeluma and! Luxembhourg la thenefore cf
great sigaificauce. She declanes titreby' that aie
mwiil match over the peace of Europe as -far as Ibis
bas to do writha ber cira welfare and security'.'

ITALY.
PcRoFsucR FILoPrr--Thiisapostle cf mo!nlity

and religion, whbose roaI name la Barr-le, centinues
bis te-un cf lectures. Rt hired at Salerno a balcan>'
for tuent>' lire, te harangue tram, but the mite dl tht
proprietor et the houso objeced, aund her husband
fial>y refused te permît Filopanti te use -thet bal.-
cony'... Tht apostle thon mountoc! si tablù,sand comn-
menced his lecture. Ho proclaimed himself a bpsàm
friend cf Gariboldi and a partuer la the .Repub ianu
struggles of 48. Ho compared Mazzini to Mose,
giving îLe profereuce te Mazzini ln- some respeots.
Moses mas a fàaos legielater but an imiposto.
Moseé bac! engineering talent guffieit'o te iake
mines under the Red! Sea. He atpplieds f-r toe
spring tht mine;suad the ses epened te bot the -Be-
brems pass ove,'. Mos accordingly' mas the discovr-
erer o! gupoudar sud even cf- torpéeoeè Maos
cunrbinghy enéhosed aserpentinu a cane anad.it theo
proper moment miade it leap forth. Filopanti de-

-- ------ 1 l.- 0 maea t aa. -cîlatry attitude' héheën-taken:up by the adrIc.
- -f.ila Ralines. An altempt te aersR

Âùia niss oetto abolis the Pitcf
teated o the ppsition of- the an Lased de.
latter hold Lot onet oei> the intests and rightcf

-2ff « O f !Cathb Ic 'bo s ééita but tho righî8 of thes
Staté, of the Emperor, and of tht theihsti omin,
which could not be abandone a Aostlic
represented. . - dmust cOtinue to be

A Heral special from London says t
Prince of Sre-Weinier _was leaving hia reaisthe
this afternocn to attend a levee, ho was fire daib
an unknown assassin, who escaped. The princ
was not hurt. -HRe had ;Previously receiveJ threat.eaing letters, as had aiso the Duk
and Mi. Disradi.- 'eoo!Cambridge

The ondon lMner, eCommenting on Archbishop
*Manalng's repi>' te Mn. Fltzjames Stephen'ls sttUc]

Lin the Contemporary Reciews pst
Mannling.is absohitely irrefutablsa7ya ArchbishopMannigis bacitél>'anroutaboluthxat Portion OfShis defence cf Ultramentanismln bich hron .
tends that-the Anglican Church originanUy c n-e
complete spiritual independance of the Stat ane
shows how it has falen from that d otand
ter proof could we have that that Chur. hatbest
ils freedom than the fact that at th preshnt aoment
the Archbishop of Cautorbury and theBishopef
Peterborough are asking Parliament te suPPressfo
them a mutiny within the ranks ef thei . a pesuo
ordinates, and te remove the scaudahale aonbing
patronage 7" The writer observes fartentiat
"Europe Ia fast drifting ioleards thatconpîoîo b.
erty enjoyed.by the Church inl the United Sttes.According te this theory the State recognizes reli.glo socioties as equaltbefore the laws, and as freeha thisane seae fht temperance societies and re.publcan clubs are fret ai the preseat tlnoîfres
that la to sa, to think and te speak.'l And tae ee
aminer believes that the Germau Ultramontanesnr-
contending for this freedom of thought and disons.Sien,f "ad cannot but foel that the Iste legissatioof Prince Bismarck la giviag te UlItraxnotanusm
that coign of vantage. which is the b>' nears
insignificant compensation of suffering for con-
science sake.»r

.AnÂz RBoxxsusEss.-ome very curleus fsctqwith regard to the utter recklessuess often shownon bandling gunpowder, fireworks, and other uchexplosive substances, were brouglht to light in theevidence of Major Majendie, the Government Inspec.tor, before the House ofCommons Coniînlttee on Ex.plosive Substances a few days ago. If was well enoughknown that in a factory at Birmingham open storeswere used in the shedi, and the girls employed werein the habit ofshaking grains of powder from theiraprons into the stove, until one day the place wasblown up, and they mere all kille d; but one is ratherstartled to hear that a red hot-poker is net so un.commonly used te bore a hole a certain distance
-nto a barrel of gunpowder. In this case also aninquest was hold on what could e b found of theoperato. InScotland, where caution la supposedte Le a chrracteristic bf the people, Major Majedieone day went with the owner of a powder factor>down into his collar.' The owne,' shcowed the opebarrels of powder by the light of a naked candle,and assured the borrified inspecter that ho was sacustomed te ladle out the powder te his wornen
by the ame light Another case was related of aman who was in the habit of holding dynamite on ashovel over the fire. It seems that trains carrying
twenty tons of gun powder sometimes pas through
bondon, ac! liai van leada are odieu lakton alol;
the streets and are isaded or unloaded uhilo by-standers are smoking thoir pipes.-Manclies,,,, Gsa-
dian.

BasAàxasr-EPPa's CoOOÂ-GArnBaJL ra aoos
me.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutrl-
tien and bya careful application of the fine proper-ties of welI-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
our breakfast.tables with a delicately avoured be-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bils
-Civil Sevice Garetie. Made aimply with BOilng
Water or Miik. EcE packet is labelled-" James
Epps & Co,Homteopathic Ohemists, London."

l iàUFÀcTUREop CoooA.-'- We will now give au
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epgs & Co,, manufacturera of dietic articles, at their
works in the Euàton.Road, London?-See article in
in Caiels Uoasehold Guide.

SueMxcualsAT.--This 'ls the season for Bowel Com-
plaints. Gren apples and cucumbers produce them,
and Perry Davis PAm.KLLEa cures them. To the
ttoubled stomach it orme .like a balm, and says,
"peace, b still," and the wind is assuaged, and the
trouble cesses. Byery druggist lu the land keeps
the PAIX-KILLEi, and ne father should be without it
lu bis famiiy.

The effect cf the greatest triumph in medicinecfan
be only transitory, whilst raan persists in the gru.-
fication of vicions nd, pernicious habits; and-

Strength te subdue the passions is the best
guarantee of mental vigor, and of becoming a stroxg
and longlived in.

There are very explicit directions on this Peint
accompanying Felmow' Hypophosphites, for how-
ever quickI' a patient may recover and approsch
towarda robuat health, he mut abolish the babts
sud practicés iwhich induced the diseae, and which
may' tend té Lhpeless irreeovery.

Ta OUEcunoLD PANAcA AXD Fnrrr bLXsarr a
the best remedyin.the world for the following com-
plaints, viz. r Cramp il the Limbsand Stomacb, Pain
la th'Stomaah, Bowehscor Side, Rheumatis,'iun aill
lits ferma, Billons Colic, Ne-utalgis, Choiera Dysali'
tery', Colds, Fresh Wounds, Butas, Sort Throat,
Spnal-Complaints. Sprains sud Biruisos, Chils suid
Fevon, purely' Vegetable sud ÂlI-healing. For iO•
tomnai arc! Externai use.: Proparedi by' CURTIS k
BROWN, Ne 215 Faiton Street, New York sud for
sait b>' ail druggisia -

- INSOLV.ENT ACT 0F 1809.
CAN.ADA, I- . CUT

Pao. osF QUEEe, Inth SUPERIR.OUT
D)iat. of Montreail
In lie matter cf WILLIAM H. CODDINGTON,

r A~n Inlvent,
ITht undersignedl'xas fylèd in thteofice ofithiscCourt
*a conntby hia: Creditora te Lis discharge, anid ou
Wednesday, the twrentieth day cf May' next,hO il
a.pply' té tht ani Ceurt feo a confirmàtion 6f tht dia.
charge theeby effe:ated.- -- r

Montreal, 101h April, 1874

-pbs Attorntys adl 311c
A BBOTT, TIT &WOTIfERSPCIO

le te exIstence of Pamdise, purgat&tand hel,
but admits the doctrine of metempsychosi.ý Tht
souls of the good are to migrate isto tht bêdies of
noble animals, such as the-hndorie' Tietols efthe
bad will'enter into panthers, tigers, or vipers.; Tht
auditors of Filopantirceived this tiesue of blasphe&
my sud nonsense with Lisses ad -laih'tbr. !The
presence of th épolice preveritdé mors nû leasant
manifestations, for-tht people of Saierno are emia-
ently Catholic, and it is extraordInary that the Gov-
erament officials aowed Filopanti ' thus -to insult
their bellef l te tuths of Christianity.-Tabk
. Tas. AimacÀN Prr.Rrncs.--RoE June 3.-The

Amaenan acd Englsih Catholicilu Rome piopese
to give a public reception to the Amorcan pilgrims

rest until the Church Ia entirely annihilaied. How8
far this strife is to go on before God puts a check1
upon là.the future must show.-ablet Cor.1

Bziu.ur, June .- The Czar nl meet the Emperoia
of Germanyabout the middle of June,at Ema.

SA semi-official denial la given tothe report that
the candidature of the Hohenzollern Prince for the
Crwn of Spain is to be revived. 7

The Prussian .Landtag has nows.commenced itsa
labor. Thora the :Bi for the Administration off
Diocoses made vacant.by Government, and the re-
appeintment of Bishops iP coming on fordiscussion.1
The protest of the Chapter of Breslau has bèen fol-t
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ARRASTR ACA .o-ea.Feb. tfi,oi

orning bierreakfast, or on au empty Canada " Ar. ointAs oOARUr.rL Afl PTAT ATr, »Téa.. .3

atmacoa iing the hot weather wili keep your sys- 
THJ

em and éhealthy'>. "CENTRAL MARBLE WOEKS, rr O>CHEAPEST AND BRST0F.tLa Re&s 0 COTHIT N DO ST R
5 j5 ds nvivalled as a valuable remediai-agent inFr3a CLOTHI N C TOR
cas cf ]Habituai. Constipatleti, Derangésueut cf the
ceachsud ei C Infiamtonofthe ' RHEUMATISM TAN 8EY AND O'5 RIEN, $' 'MORL

dneyS, Grand, Gent, Rheumatism (especially the
forma) Scrofula, -. Skin , Affections of- ail -r a.H

Ids 'Dpsia Hèrrtbrd;"Acidity, sud' as a DIAMOND-RHEUMATICCURE. - BROW 'S
purgative after a ebauch--irtt-unequalled. .. LANUFACTURERS OF every Kind of Marble and CwINNING, HILLI L E TEIS STATEMENT IS S.UBSTANTIALLY Ae Stone Monuments. A largo ssrtmtent of whieh . r No.,

FACT based uon evidence iu .the possession of thea will be found: constantly on had at the abovs
MONTREAL. 3m43 Agent, lu the shape of nunierous testimonials froma address as also s large number of. Mantel Pleces o erdonsefromtand er

Jue 121874 m43past sufférers, in all the walks of life, particularly from¯ the plainést tld up to th 'iôet perfect in findtis the
from semé f the most respectable and trustworthy Beauty and'grandeur not to be surpassed cither in CD'' <5 OOMAL C AD SAflST pZAD. BAR RYB. C IL familis in Canada. variety of design or perfection of finish. Po

ADVOCATE IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments, t buy Clothing, as gods are marked at the
10CST.CJATs E r 'nNuRfacturera ef Altar, Baptismal Fonte, Mur. VERY LOWEST FIGURE.10 5. JxisSyRI?, N'rE&LDiamond RbeumÉatio Cure,r Tablate, F uriturs Tops, Pinubars Marbies, Buste,

January 30, 1874. 24-1>'In its histor, this invaluable Medicine occupies the AND lGUEs Or EV3BY DESCRIPTION. GRAEENE'S PÂTENT
most honorable position possible for any remedy to B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN. ENT EONLY ONE PRIVE AsKED

HOMnaSl 'P .CFORAN. R BA BCLT t... COgIA N U-A- -

ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &.,

NO, 12 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

r (ScCCEssORS -To FITZPATRIcK itoon,)

IEPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE
GROCERS,'

-WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

DOMINION BUILDINGS, MoGILL ST.,
Mn l1,'743 MONTREAIL [37-52

P. F. WALSH & CO.,

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(ON door South of. Marke betcem BlackeM, and

'MONTREAL.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toaoro,.-O*T.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment Is n

der the distinguished '»atronage of 'Ris Grace, thé
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy cf the City. -

Having long felt the necessity of a Boardlng
Schéol in the city, the:Ohristian Brothers have been
untlring lu their efforts to procuré a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place tas been selected, comibining advantages rare>'
met with.

The Institution, hitherto .ko*n as ts e "Bank of
UpperCinada," bas beeu purchased vlth 'this view
sudla fitted up in. a stylé 'rici 'caunot furtc ten-
der it a favorite resorte t studénts eapThW acious
building cf the Bank-uow adaptei to educatlonsi
puvpseè.-tho ample âd îv *ell-dcvlsed pIs>' groundâ
and the ever-refreshing breeze örä fit 'greai Ontarlo
ail concur in making " De'laîallelsitute whate
éver Its directore coulsi claiinfor it, or:any of it

Sstdy-hall dormit ' ofyandro
fctore, are oua scale equai.to an el thé country.

Wlth greatar facilitiés thar heretefré .thé 'Chrst.
lau Brothers will now be better able to promote thé
physical, moral and Intellectual .development of tir
students committed totheir cure

Te system of government le mild and paternal
yet fkm in enforcing the observance of establisha
disciplina.

No student will be retained whosa. ma=ners and
merlearé net satiefctoty: students.of all denom.
inations are idiàtltd.'

The Academic Ycar commences on the firet Mon-
day in September. and ends in the.beginning of
Jul .

COURSE OF STUDIES.
lia Couvs et Studices luthé Institute la evyded

'ie tvc dapartméus-Prlmary sud Commercial,
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND LA.1.5.
Religious Instruction,- Spelling, teading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geograhy Object
sons, Principles of Politenesa, Vocal Music.

Religious Instruction, Spelng' and Defimltg( Ith
drill on- vocal element ) Penmanshlp Geography,
Orammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polite-
ness, Vocal Music. r

COMMERCIAL DBPABTMENT.
SECOND 0ILÂs.'.

Religions Instruction, 'Eédiug, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, istory, Arithmetie,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, MensurationuPrinciples of
Politenees, Vocal and Instrumental Maic, French.

ru= CUSM5.
Religious Instruction, SelettRaings .Grammar

Composition and Rhetoric, Syuinymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with usé of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modrni), Arithnietio (Ment
and Written), Penmanshi, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), 'Commercial *-Corresp'ondence, Lectures ronî

Commercial Law, Algebr, Geometvy Mensûviati, r
Trigonometry Liuear Drawing, Practcai Geetry,
Architecture, Navigation Surveying, Natural Phileso.
phy' Astronony 1 Prinei & eo Politenees,Elocutloer
Vocàland lnstrumén Mùslc, Fren'h.

For young men not .desiring te follow the entlie
Course, s particular Glass will be opened in.which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmeti,
Grammar and Composition,;will b taught

-'TERMB n i-

Board and Tîttion perànth.;.$1200O
Half Boarders, : ""i .... 700

· PIIEPA•roT.E DIm'p3ENT.
2nd Class, Tuioi, p.er.qgarter,.... 4 00
let Class, "' . . 500

comnERcIa.DB OPAMMENTl..
2ud Class, Tition, psr quarter,..., 8 00
1st Olass, " 'r ' ". r ' 6 00

Paymeants quarterly', sud lnvarlably lu advanée.
NO deduction for absence xeept in cases of protracted
inass or dismssaL

ExTnA CuaànGs.--Drdng, M, usio Piano and
Viehn. ' r r ' r '

Monthl-y Reports of. bahaviour, application. and
progres, are sent to parents or guardlans.

For furtherparticulars:apply'at thaInstitut.
r MBROTHEB' ARNOLD,

v'it ' Dinor.,
TorontofMaroh , 18t' r

a fta . A fUw years since it was known only-cthe
friands and neighbors and patients of the proprietor,
and always sought for by hem whonever troubled
with- Rheumatism, and in this way carne. to the
notice of physicisns generally, and throngh their
favorable expression, aud its ackuowledgad value as
a Rhéimatic Remédythé demand for lb bacate. sa
frequent and .urgent as to oblige its proprietor to in-
creasehis capabilities for itsmanufacture. Its reputa-
tien raiidly axtended, sud soon orders, letters of
loquiry, lettersof thanks, and certificates Of praise
were daily received from all sections of the United
States and Canada; and in this way on a basis of
its merits alone-unaided by "tricks of the trade"
or special efforts-it bas risen te its present envia-
able position. Wherever introduced it bas received
the most flattering prefarence In the treatment of au
rheumatic complaints. In this we are really grate-
ful and happy, not alone because Our medicine flus
ready sale, and la consequently profitable ·ta us do
we say this, but because we open a new field in
medical science, and cire at once what f.he bast
medical practitioners have for ages found so difficult
even to relieve. We fil a place heretofore unoccupi-
cd. We relieve the suffering and minister to God's
poor we restore the laboring man te the use et
his injured limbs, and save him scores of times its
cost in dector's bills; we carry contentment and
gladness into the home of the afflicted, and cense-
quently are remembered by millions of grateful
seuls.

-lusimple cases sometimes one or two doses suf-
'fice. In the most chroia case lt is sure to give

a>' b>' the use cf bye or thra botties. B>' this
efficienttand simple remedy hundreds of dollars are
saved te those who can laest afford te throw it away,
as surely' itis by the purchase of useless preserip-
tiens.

It la prepared by a careful, experienced and con-
scientions physician, in obedience té the desiro cf
numberless friends lu the profession, in the trade
and among the people. Every bottle is warranted
te cortain the full strength etfth medicino lu .is
highest state, of purity a ud:devalopment, and: la
superior,to any- nedicine ever compounded -for this'
terrible.complaint. . -

Thousands have beau changed by the use of thi'
remedy, from: weak,a sickly, suffering creatures, te
strona, healthy, and happy men and women;a-~nd
su4erers cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a
trial.

This medicine is for sale at all druggists through-
out the.Province. If lt happons that your Drugglst

i has not got it la stock, ask him to send for it te

DEVINS & BOLTON,
NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

General Agents for Province of Quebec.
Orte

NORT1HRUP & LYMAN,
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO,
General Agents for Ontario.

rmcs $1 PSR BOTTLE.
May 22,1874. 40.

CANADA, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869
PROT-rIe o QUEEo, >AND
Dist. of Moutreal. J ITS AMENDMENTS.

JOSEPE LAMOUREUX,
Insolvent.

ON the eighteenth day of June next, the Insolvent
willapply to said Court for a discharge under the
ssid Act.

Montras, 12th May, 1874.
JOSEPH LAMOUMEUX,

Par J. B. IROBIDOUX,
9.5 Eis Attoxney ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869
CANADA, i

PaO. or QUEBEC. . In the SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist of Montreal. j

In re WILLIAM P. O'BRIEN.
An Insolvent.

,On Weduesdaythe seventeeith day otJune next
the undersigned willapply ta the said Court for a
discharge under the said act.

Montroal, April 27th, 1874.
'WILLIAM P. O'BRIBN.

by his attorney ad I» -'
· · J. B. DOUTRE.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

. cf Moutrea' "SUPERIOR COURT.
I' the matter of ALEXANDER H. LOWDEN, par-

-sonally, and as having done business with
jAMES R. LOWDEN lu Co-partner'hip under
the style and firm of AA. H. LOWDEN & O.,"

An Insolvent.
On the twenty-seconid day cf Jue next the Insod-
vent will apply tosaid Court for his discharge un.
der the said Act. :i

ÀLEXANDER H LOWDEN,
By J. S. ARCHIBALID,

HiéAttorney ad litem.
Montreal, 8th May, 1874. 396

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PRo. or QUrbEc, . pEgyggCOURT.

Dist. of.Montres .. 'P O T
Iïtho matter cf 'JAMES -R. LOWDENipersonally,

and as havingdone business i with.iALEXAN-
DEWR H. LOWDEN lnCo-purtnrship, under:
thé style and iti. et" Â.H. LOWDEN & CO."

An Insolvent.
On the twenty-seéond day' of.June iiext the 'InsoÔL
vent wili apply to the. said Court for bis dischargo
inder'the ùaid Act· : N

JAMES -R .LOWDEN
By.5S. AECHIBALD,

rHRis Attoruney adrlUte

Montreat 8t Msay' 184 .-

OWEN M'CARVEY

| M~~O AY N U ACTUE 
or ImaY 8smilor

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
*Wua. 7 , , 11, ET. JoEaPE UEflT

| - 'Door fromn MGili Str.)

Orders from al parti of the Province carefully
executed, and deliered acuording to instructions
free of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Pive doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex.

ander Street,)
KONTREAL..

1@1 JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO

J. HIDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,.

305 S. aul St. and 247 Commissioner St.,
MONTREAL.

HAVE always on hand a very large nasortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy wil
always find in thoir establishment White, Sicilian,
and French Wincs, imported direct by themselves
and approved for Altar use.

June 27th, 1873. 45-ly

MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

6B37 ,Craig Street 637
BIGN OF TEE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTRBAL.

.TO HN BURNS,

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER>
TIN à SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in al kinds of
WOOD AND 00 LSTOV S Y» STO

.'6 5 ORAIG STREIET

(Two oOR nIs Or rBLffny,)
MONTREAL.

.OBBING PFUNOIlyAUF ATTBNDED TO.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
ed i All classes of working people, of either se;,
ycung or old, make more money at work for us in
their spara moments, or ail thé tinié, than at any-
thing ele. Particulars free. AddrsG. STINSON
& Co., Portland Maine.

(ESTABLISHED I CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D.- LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

or
SINGER'S,

B. P HOWE'S
AND

SEWING MACHINES-r A WOIPL O0R7'0S:

865 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M O19TREAL

SÂANoN oris: r

QUEBEC s-42 St. JOHN STREET.'
s. JOHN, . B -82' RING STRET :

RAI TfX, B. a-MS BABRINGTON I'

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING.
HEATING BY ROT WATER A SPECIALITY,

LuiNGSTEAM GA.UGES. ERSS

576 Craig Street,

J. G. KENNE DY
AND COMPANY,

lWish to announce te thoir. Customers throughout
Ontario and Quebéc, that their

IMENSE STOCK,
for te FALL and .SPRING .TRADE, bas Arrived.

Their Whlesale Customers will do vell te make
their calls at an carly dàte, bèfore' the more Select
Lines get culled tbrough at this busy season.

They are happy to inform their very numerous
Retail friends thnt their' present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as 'wll sustain the tisual-reputa-
tion of KENNEDY'S LARGE

TALORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street. '

With regard to their

OBDER DEPARTMENT,
Gentlemen can rely with the fullest confidence on

the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,

the Rule of the Store being

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortments of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISE TIVEEDS 'ca be seen by all who
ma, desire to inspect the recet Improvementa'hoth
in Design and Manufacture.

The 'piled up Importations of BROAD CLOTHS,
MELTONS,FINE COATINOS,PILOTS,BEAVERS,
snd

READY MADE GOODS,
present in the aggregait a

S.T U P E N D OU S STOC K
that might challega competition with nuything of
the idu- on tria-Continent..

THE

BRITISH« QUARTERLY RE'VIEWS.
EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Wg.)

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIE W,(COmervaive,)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Uberal.)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (EvangêeeaL)
--AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE,
'lrmxvn br

THE LEOWARD SCOTT PBLISHING CO.,
140 FDLtox 5s., Ew-loaR,;

By arrangement with the Rnglish Publisher, tho reeaie
a liberal comlpedsation..

Thèse periodical constitute a wonderful miscel.
lany of modern thought, search, and criticism.-
Theocésmofiail Enrepesu hbooký'woith rsvlewlng
is foun bere, and they tt6a1 a'f 'th lèedlùg'éveinte
of the world in mast'rly articles written by' men
who liave pecaIl kn~wledge of the matters tieated.
Thé American Publishers -urge upon ail intelligent
readers in this courtrY' a liberal sipport of the Re-
prints which they havé se long and so cheaply fur-
nished, feeling surs that no expenditure for litery
matter -will yield'td tich 'a retui' aS -'tht reeuired
for a subscription 'to these the léading'poriodicals
of Great Britain.

TERMS:
About one third the price of the originals.

For any one Review............ $4 00 per annum.
For a'ny two Reviews....y.....7 00 «
For a'ny three Reviews.......10 00 "
Foi all four Reviews.....,,..... 12 GO "
For Ulackwood's Magasine....... 4 00
For Bllackwood and one Review.. 7 00 "
For Blackwood.and two Reviews. 10 00 «
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews.*. 13 00 "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 00 « "

Potage two cents a number, to be prepaid by the
quarter at the office of delivery.''

'Circulars 'with further particulars may b, had on
application.'

THE LEONARD SCOTT -PUBLISHING CO.,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869;
AN D ITS' A3ENDMENTS.'

CANADA,
PaovnrcE. or 'QUinE, ln thé UPERIOR COURT.
District of.ointreal.

In the mtter of -JOHN 'OOD ÉENSON, carrying
r on business in the City and District of Montrea,

under the namo and firM of" J. W. BENSON t&

An Insolvent.
The Undersiguéd -ias 'fyled 'in the 'ffice of this
Court aconsent 'by bis -cr'editorg- to his diseharge,
andon the twenty-third day of Juner'ùext he*ill
apply te thé raid Court for a"confirnation of the
discharge thereby efcted;.......-.........

i ' ' ' .: JOHN W. BENSON,
B' ABBOT, TAIT & WOTERSPOON

Montresa, 1Gth May, 18 7ti'3t9nv zdI7

Don't forget the place:

13 R 0 W N '
9, CHABOILLE ZIQULA 3 9E

pposIte the Crossing of the City Cars, and neari
G. T. Bl. Peyotj

Muftreal. Jan. 1sf, 1874.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTESAL.

APFROPRIATION aTOca-Subcribed Capital $3,oooo,
PIBNAMEBT STocK-$100,Oe0--.Op enfor Subscripuon.
Shares $100 00 payable ton per cent quarterly..
Dividiends of nino or ten per cent eauibexpected
by Permanent Sharhonlders; tcé dand for meney
at high rates equivalent y compound interéste 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up te tiiseth
Society hs been unable tb supply aili pplicanti,
and that the Directors, in order te procure moe
fonds, bave deemed it profitablé to estabieIr the foil
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sumns under $500 00 lent at short

notice......................a pet
For uinms over $500 00 lent on short

notice ..................... 5 
For situn ~oves' $25 O0 trp te $51,00DO f3lent for fixed periods of ovr thrue

months ....................... T7
As the Soviety lends only on Real Estate o the

very best description, lt offers the best of sacurit>'tg
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Departmet Bocks ave nov
selling at $10 premiump.

lu the Permanent Departmnent Sharos neanov ai
par; thea diviends, jugiug front the business doun
up tey te, abai'sendusitA Stock up te a premiua,
thue giving to Investors more profit than If they la.
vested in Bank Stock.

An, further information ean bobtainedror,
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-rroesurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

JJUILDEflS.
IGH0 .AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boiersfer bastig Chuohea, Couvents, Schoola
sud Pubie buildisiga, b>' Sican, or biot vater.

Steanm Punping Engines, pumping apparatus for
enppliyng htiesand ovnas, Steampumps, Staum
'Wlnch.s, ansiSteam firo Engines.

Castings of every déscription in Iron, or Brase.
CSt and Wrought Iron .Columns and Girders for

uilding and 'ralia> purpoess. Patent Bolets for
Haotls sud -Warebousos. Propélior Scrév .Wheels
alwa.ys i Stock or madé to order. Maufacturen
of the Cole "Samson Turbine' and other fret clase'
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound 'Beamt Englne e the ed ad

most economical Englue Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent, lu fuel oves' a>' ther Englue.
- Saw and Griot MIll Machinery. Shafting, Pulies,

and Rangers. Hydrante, Valver &c &c. 1-y-fi

M Y LES M U RPHY,
G.AL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

o 'ze an AD
135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand.: Englisb, S'cotch sud Amer'icsn Coals. .Ordera
prcnptly attended to, and welght and measure
guaranteed, Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

0ONFEDERAÂTION
LUFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUT UAL PLJANS COMBINED

APITAL, $500,000.
SIE0IA .FEAURES. r.. purely (nadia.

Company.< Safe, but loir rates;,'«Différence In ratés
alona (10 to 25 per cent.) equal, te divideàd of most
MutualCompaniles.' Ite Gevernment S'vingi Baik
Poulcy (aý speciality.with thisCompany)atforda aUso-
lutè security, which nothing but national bankruptcy
eau affect. ' Poliies freo from vexations conditions
and restriltions,a.to resideaicé, and rtravel. Issues
ail apprved foims eof policies. 'Ail made non-fr-
feting by an equal and jui 'application of the non-
folfitur:'principle.not- arbitrary, -but, prcsciited.
þ charter.'rMlutual-Policy-bolders equally' lnterest-
edla management with 'Stockholders. All 'inèëst-
menti made in Canadian Socurities. All Diret6rs
pecuniarily 1uterested.» 'Consaquent careful, rdcono-
mical management. -Claims-promptly paid.' -

. Branch Office, 9 ST.- -SACRAMENT -STREET,
(Merchante' Exchag>,e ontreal

~Agents vàntad. Apply' to 'ïr

= i M r P Q
W H<tHINGSTON MD4 L..C.SEd; Medical

Refet& o. '1 r 4.> ii'
.Nuc4Januar>' 23, r ' j I
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eddng........ do 0.60 SD Aloysiua Lirary, containing Life cf St. Ai- . the nervous systei, stonach, and bowels, from JoTinr leave ToronP. at 7.00 AXii.M. .53

............ do 0.30 siné, St. Theresae, &c. &., fancy cloth, 12-vols in iflammation,i mmd, colhe, crampe, etc.4 P.
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